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••It was near the close of a sultry day. 
Aug. 11th, 1820," eays Mr. Davis in hilt au
tobiography, "The Magic "Stair,” when tire 
half weaver and half shoemaker received 
tho Intelligence that another item of prop
erty had been added to his estate. Tho at
tendant physician,“ after due examination, 
declared it to be free and unincumbered.

‘•You don’t say sop exclaimed the exult
ant cdrdwainer, who 
unstably stop, from the

“Yes, 1 do, sir,’’ sal 
what Is more, your hah 
Ing boy.”

"A lM)y, eh?” soliloquized the enriched 
man—**that*s  good I" That is jifct what I 
wanted—thut's the best luck yet!” 
."Overcomeby the congratulations of nurse 
and doctor, and his head swimming In a 
river of parental delight, he seated himself 
to collect his scattered thoughts, hue fest 
and sobriety were impossible; In fact. If the 
srnl truth must be.told, the effect of tho in
toxicating draught was already upon his 
brain. Thus conditioned, he went reeling 
and dancing to tho sick couch, to take asur*»  
vey of tho plump little parcel of poor man’s 
riches, which, as already mild, had been bo 
recently added to his previous good for- 
lUIMV"

The mother was partially revived, “but 
th^exhalations of a whisky breath which 
now passed like a ¡«stUential missive over 
her, summoned a return of those despair
ing moods with which foryearssho had been 
only too familiar. z.
' “I do’ wish you would keep sober,” tho la
dy said, “and got things in the house to do 
with.”

“Oh, nover fret and worry about mo; I 
guess 1 can keep the family out of tho coun
ty-house a while longer." returned tho still 
jolly father.

"Now do try to keepeteady I Don't stand 
here. Go away—away I"

The child bom under such untoward cir
cumstances, was Andrew’ Jackson Davis, and 
as ho shows in his autobiography the condi
tions of his birth, tho accidents which bo- 
fell him, and the sickness ho suffered, oven 
the sharp ppngs of poverty, all were direct
ed towards the development of' that lino 
clairvoyant organization which so ejnlncnt- 
ly distinguishes him.

The mother of Mr. Davis possessed an in
tensely refined, sensitive and spiritual or
ganization. His narrative of her struggle« 
in rearing her family, contending’ against 
the lack of patience, indulgence and intem
perance of her husband, is most affecting. 
She was a dreamer of dreams, ir. which she 
believed, and her belteLwaa justified by her 
dreams nearly always prSving true. It is 
evidehf$that he pwes to her the unique 
sensitive nature which’ has made hl/11 the 
wonderthe age. His father was half 
shoemaker, half weaver, a'rolling stonqthat 

•gathered no moss, and was continually on 
tho move to better his forlorn condition. 
Tho picture of the departure of tho family 
from Blooming Grove, N.Y3 after the "Van- 
due," Is graphically sketched in the "Magic 
Staff" by Mr. .Davis. The over-taxed moth- 
n)r opposed this wandering life In vain, and 
had yielded to necessity.

* “The children'were ruaning and jumping' 
about regardless of tho sufferings endurod 

. by. tho bewildered mother; while the father, 
full of fictitious. courageAnd alcoholic tropes, 
lent a hpnd to every one who askod, and 
laughed at bls own calamity. Presently the 
word came, 'All aboard I’ meaning all In the 
traveling wagon, and in a few minutes you 
might have seen the depressed mother, with 
the boy-baby in her lap, the two daughters 
■towed in between'the bundles of bedding, 
£tbJ half weaver and half shoemaker In 

t’with the thirsty driver-T^-ploneer- 
like exoept in unity of purpose, going with
out compass or rudderuon a reckless voyage 
of domestic diicovery.” The famUy at 
length anchored at Staatsburg, N. Y, if 
anything, more isolated than their former 
home, and here U>e boy first ramembora his 

« contact with the world. ,
At Pint Plains, at the ago of tan years, he 

first attended school in.earaeat, and attempt
ed the difficulties of the alphabet He had 
previously been three weeks at another 

- sohSol on the same errand. After long and 
he progressed to words

t ■

of two syllables, blit ho wiuh always at the 
foot of his class, and the multiplication ta
ble was certainly too much for hla compre
hension, and writing had to be |»6stpono<r 
Indefinitely. Peter Parley’« geography was 
Ills delight, for Its pictures, which he says bls 
"eyeahnvo looked almost out of sight” (Mag
ic Staff, p. Kid).*  At school Ho was never at > 

..ease. His nature was too different from 
that of the other scholars to allow afllliatlon. 

\He disliked their rough ways, and they 
comprehended him as Jittle as boors do the 
jriined sensibilities culture. The boys 
called him "gumpy,”jthe girls,"sleepyhead," 

kliend.*'  A short lime 
in homo from this vain

and the teacher, ’.'Ij 
sufllcfcLtojen:

—A . a while ho made an effort 
to do something fdr himself, and drive the 
fast coming wolves of poverty from the 
door. 'Ho obtained-the placo of clerk with 
a Jewish merchant, who had temporarily 
opened a store in tho village; but his inca- 
|Kiclly to add figures, tell the names of mer
chandise, and.lack of vivacity and graceful
ness, soon, procured bls discharge.

Then he attempt&i the school again. By 
the time he was twelve )Gars old. he had 
mastered the multiplication table to nine 
times nine,beyond which all was confusion; 
could cipher in addition, simple and coin- 

spound; spell words of. Uktt syllables, with 
vexation and trouble, an*I  in a class of 
twelve children smaller than himself, he 
quaintly says, "I must confess that during 
the most of the-time I camo within ten or 
eleven of standing triumphantly at the 
head;” and adds,“l gloomily left school with- 
oiitaip*pruinotion  consonant with my years. 
Not a laurel wreath could be seen upon my 
fevered brow. Tho fetters of*  Inwrought Ig
norance seemed to bind me to earth. The 
foot of a great mountain api>eared to rest 
on mv youthful nock. Thu ear of tithe, 
speedily convoyed onward rny jolly school
mates, and left mo crying at.the blockhead 
station.” '

Then HeNibralned tho position of porter in 
a wealthy family, but failed to please be 
cause of his awkwardness, and gladly went 
to work on the I (?s Farms. Previous
ly he had often bee ibject to somnambul
ism, qnd received in by clairaudi-
ence. He InherltecPfrom his mother a sin
gularly sensitive temperament, which had 
become still more iicxtu by an accident ear
ly In life, and by attacks of disease. 'All of 
these seemingly untoward events, Mr. Davis 
regard»*̂  stepping-stones to his present de
velopment. While ftl the above farm, clear
ing some new ground for buckwheat, he 
heard marvelously sweet music. He wits 
alone, and.with rapture Jtotened to the pure 
bird-llke melody whlcli floated dreamily 
through and from the heavens. The music 
at length formed Itself Into words, and he 
heard, in a whisper like his mother's voice, 
"To-Pough-keep-sle!” It :Jld not take much 
urging to enlist Ids father, who was a wan
dering planet, and his mother, nfter her us
ual resistance to ft change, acquiesced. All 
tho members of tho family hail reasons of 
their own for moving, but none had tho in
sight to determine tho real motive which 
pushed them onward, for that motive was 
wisely concealed by-tho unseen power, 
which had planned to bring the young seer 
where he could at tho proper time meet 
those who would appreciate his rare gifts, 
and bring them'Before the public. Here 
he again, and for tho t time, attempted a 
school education. • school was founded 
on tho Lafieaa method, and..the boy 
Davis was llshed monitor over a
class In s alphabet. He in turn studied 
the low ■branches, and says that he was 
not prejudiced by tl>o schdol-books, because 

 

he was not able to understand them. In the 
presence his playmates in the higher 
departments, was an Intellectual dwarf. 
This was last of hla schooling. Added 
to the several weeks before, It made a little 
more than five months as the entire amount 
of his attendance. Never since that time 
has he attempted ths study of any book on 

.historic, scientific or philosophic subjects.
* Hla'father, provoked at his inaptitude, 
constantly affirmed that ho was "good for 
nothing." while his mother as constantly 
pleaded that he was yet a child. He jras 
discouraged, and questioned the wisdom of 
the voice which sent him to Poughkeepsie 
When most lost in despair, he obtained a 
situation in a grocery, and it 
ed sufficiently to retain the place. After a 
litp^time the proprietor became ill. and in
duced the boy to prevail oh his father to buy 

t

hiin out and continue .the business. As 
might .have been expected, this was a bad 
speculation? When the stock was sold out 
nothing remained, and the family was plung- 
edin hopeless bankruptcy. By living in a 
basement, tho mother contracted a hopeless 
Illness, which added to the remorse the boy 
experienced for Ids part In the business.and 
the father's spirits were almost crushed 
.Wo will add herq that the father suddenly 
liivi reformed some years before, and from 
the time he took the pledge never drank In
toxicating beverages. The family sank into 
the very abyss of poverty ¿and the boy start
ed out to beg for bread at the houses of tho 
wealthy. IleTnot only rebuff, and was re
turning homo ompty-handed and despond- 
.ent, when a voice told hlmof a new trade— 
tosell yeast. Ho bought it at tho brewery, 
and retailed It frtnn house to house, and In 
this manner supported the family.

February 2nd, 1811, his mother departed 
this life,iffld with her death he received a' 
spiritual baptism. He had simultaneously 
a vision of death and the beautiful house to 
which she Was called, and death,to him be
came a sign ami symbol of a new-creatlon.' 
When all others were plunged In g<£bf, ho 

.said: “1 thank you. kind Providence; I 
thank you for taking -her put of trouble; 
and, kind Providence, 1» pray you won’t for
get the rest of our fiftlra never.”

A clerkship with a lowly German in a 
small grocery, was a stepping-stone.to an 
engagement with a boot and shoe inerc/ant, 
where he met for the first lime appreciation 
and kind treatment, while he slowly learned 
trim business methods. While In this em
ploy. lu ¡843. Prof. Grim« canto to Pongb- 
keepsle, to lecture on mesmerism. The bqy 
Davis was seized with a desire to be opera
ted on, and with others subjected himself to 
manipulations, but without result. Soon 
after this, William Livingston called at tho 
store, and engaged the boy to come-to Ills 
house that night and allow himself to bo 
manipulated. This lime the sensitive spir
it was unbound. Tho fountain which had 
only Indicated its presence by a few drops 
rtow burst forth. Tho experience of that hour 
.was beyond expression, it decided the fate 
of the boy, and gave direction to the grand 
thought-current of the age. Of it Mr. Drfvls 
writes: "Looking back upon that magnetic 
experiment, with Its precious results. I am 
filled with speechless gratitude." Irresisti
bly drawn ovmy„evenlng to the parlor of 

. Mr. Livingston, ho slowly climbed tlm diffi
cult ascenl.of-Hpirltual progress, and-by hip 
clairvoyance liccainc locally famous, and the 
subject oi prlyate scandal and public ridi
cule. He pursued his dally occupation as a 
clerk in the boot and shoe store, and gave 
the evenings to these experiments» in mag
netism. He continued telain new strength, 
and a clearer, brighter, purer world dawned 
dn him when in tho trande. Externally, when 
awake, ho was yet dull, mystified mid un
changed. The attraction for Mr. Livingston 
became so great that when offered a perma
nent place In tho household, the boy joyful
ly accepted, and then began a more rapid 
advance. Ills clulrvoyauce was mainly di
rected to healing the sick, though there was 
a constant occurrence of Interesting epi
sodes. One of these must be mentioned, as 
it gave tltM*  to his autob 
evening when awakened from/the 
■tatejp rusted to bls r«Gnvthrew 
down by the bedside, and burst 

'following supplication: ,
"Oh, kind Providence who art In heaven, 

I thank thee thatl live; hut as I now feel 
I don’t know whether I am right or wrong. 
Ob. kind Providence, let me know wligt 
I’ve lost or forgotten T’

He was.endeavoring to recall what bad 
occurred during his magnetic sleep. Par
tially succeeding, be became angry because 
be found that It was a beautiful staff that 
be bad lost Then he saw these memorable 
words gleam amid the silent air: ' »

-Behold I 
- Here is thy magic staff;

Under all circumstances keep an even 
mind.

Take it, try it, walk with IL 
Talk with It, lean on it, believe in it 

forever.’’ ‘ ’ .
• In his nineteenth year he found that un

der the constant magnetic control pf Mr. 
Livingston, he oould gain no higher clair
voyance, and after a time of great uneasi
ness and suffering, he broke all paternal 
tlM which had bound them, and selected 
Dr. Lyons as Ms operator.. Soon after, the 
great work of which he had repeated inti
mations, began to arise on his spiritual ho- * a

rlzon. While in the HU|>erloralate, he search
ed .for a scribe 
they fell-from 
bough, of New 
I)Im, Mr. Davis 
had previously.
But prior to tiff» Interior survey of Iffs qual
ifications, 1 had not discovered*  the slightest 
tenure of relation between him and tho 
work al>out to be commenced. My impres
sion of the scribe’s interior character was 
that his mind was thofight-lovlng. truth- 
loving, man-loving, soul-loving, heaven-lov
ing. hiiinll'ity-loving, and modefately ambi
tious of ¡»ersonal success an<| distinction.”

The production of the wdrk which wna 
entitled "Nature’s Divine Bevelallon.M,’’ took 
place at l»2 Green street, N. Y., in Hie pres
ence of Dr. Lyons, Mr", rinhbough, and three 
witnesses. The revelation began on .tho 
evening of November 2Sth. 1845. When tho 
uncultured boy-had becomff entranced, the 
doctor asked. "Can you give the lecture to- 
lilghl?” To which- tho youth replied, "To 
the great center of intelligence—to the |»<>sl- 
Ry»1 sphere of thought—of that focus which 
treasures up all the knowledge of human 
worlds; to the spiritual sun of tho spiritual 
sphere—I go to receive my Information.”

“Does he wish to haviTthat written'/’’ask
ed tho sfribe. ' <

The doctor repeated the quostlon/and the 
youth replied, "No, not that;” but after a 
pause he said, "Now J_jnn ready," and slow
ly and without exciteinehkbegan:

"Beason is a principle belonging to man» 
alone. The otlice of the mind is to Investi
gate, search add /explore the principles of 
nature, and trace physical manifests 
In their many and varied rami 
Thought. Inlts proper nature, Is ugcontroll-. 

 

4Xl. It Is free to investigate andlrlse Into 
lofty aspirations. Tho only hope\ for the 

 

.amelioration of the world, is free thought 
and unrestricted inquiry, and anything 
which opposeBor tonds to obstruclThls sub
lime and lofty principle, is wrong.”

Mr. Fishbough writes as follows qf tho 
manner in which the revelations were 
made, and 1 Like the liberty to Introduce 
Ills observations in full, because of the 
great interest they have to tho student of 
ixiychology and clairvoyance, made as they 
aro bv one well versed in the . subject and 
capable of scientific observation, and made 
at the incipient development of one of tho 
most eminent clairvoyants the world has 
ever seen’ - •

“It seems proper to note here also that In 
dictating the different parts of this book, as 
distinguished by the different subjects 
treated, the author seemed to pass under 
Inspiring influencerof different characters 
and grades, and was not always uniformly 
elevated, lucid or dignified in his treatment 
of the themes especially in hand. In tire 
first few lectures the sentences were more 
awkwardly constructed, ami the ideas more 
disconnected, than in the subsequent parts 
of the book, and there was a gradual im
provement in the fluency and hrrfdlty of the 
style as the work proceeded, in the second 
part of the l»ook, a Tevelatlop.’ as it Is call
ed, the solemn and dignified tone and man
ner of the clalrvoyaht. Indicated great elo- 
vntlon of thought; but as he proceeded to 
desCril« and discuss the contents of the Bi
ble, there was a manifest letting down. 
There wks a certain brutquentu of style 
and off hand readiness of expression, but 
h«s manner was that of one who did not ah 
tach much Importance to the subject under 
consideration, and who did not Indoed re
gard It as meriting any considerable share of 
respect from reasoning minds. After utter
ing the passage on page Mi^lvlng tire etymol
ogy of the word •Holy Bible’ as «ynonymous 
with ’excellent «oft bark,’ he burst into an 
Immoderate fit of laughter, tho only Instance 
in bls clairvoyant history, to my knowledge. 
In which even a smile could be observed on 
his countenance.”

There is little more of this style of compo
sition tn the book untU wo come to page 
009 and onWard for about 90 pages, when 
the Mer appears to be seized by the same or 
a similar spirit, and falls tool of the clergy
men as a class, and belabors them In a most 
unmerciful maT^nar.

Tbe other portions of the book are In gen
eral lofty, dignified in style, and that por
tion from page 048 to 677, devoted to a de
scription of the spiritual sphere«,{»eminent
ly so, frequently rising to the sublime.

Of the remembered collateral incidents 
and experiences that may throw light upon 
thp spirit and intent.of the work, the fol
lowing may bo related : At an early period 
of my acquaintance with Davis, he inform
ed me that St. John was his ouardian .spir
it. The simplicity and childishness of his*  

not In-

acquaintance whose atmosphere harmon- 
ized-_wilh hlmbelL No irreverence or Im
pure thoughts could be detected In his con
versation. and it may be said that the 
strongast tendency of Ids mind, both in his 
normal and abnormal «tato, was to themes 
ufa huntanitorlan and spiritual nature.

"The prospect of a great change and reor
ganization of human society, which would 
place it on a higher foundation and secure 
a larger degrtMi of justice and happiness tc 
all classes of people, formed from the first 
a prominent theme .of remark and pror *•  
ecy, especially when he was iu the hist 
degrees of His Interior slate; and tbeoi 
workings of this chango a 
of principles-which might

tariffs 
andpn 

r_____ded to ....................... ................. .. „
any other coming event,but when once ask 
rd by Dr. I.yon about how soon tho predict- 
»1 change might be looked for. he intimat
ed that some great disturbance or uprising 

l of the inaasM would first take place, which 
he said, need not occur If people were only 
wise and knew how to avoid it. In proceed 
Ing to speak briefly of conditions that would 
ensue, he said with apbatenlly deep emo 
lion. ’Then-will Im- fulfilled the words oi 
that prayer, which nothing known Inbhnfar 
language surp;uyiesHTliy kingdom come, th) 
will he done!'

"In a-ft»t note bn page 1«>1 of the book. I 
have stated that the comment printed or 
that page, of tlm nearly perfected discover) 
of an eighth planet (Neptune) was in man 
uscriptim dictated by Davis. In March, 1840 
and months before Le Verrier'a mathomat 
leal conclusions hud boon announced in this 
country and six months before the news ar 
rived that the new planet had been actualh 
svenj in Sept, of the same year. As an ad 
tUtlonal proo( of % faculty which could a« 
nounco things in tulvanco of their practica 
verification. I will stele that Davlapredict« 
the inter-oceanic telcgraph.yel II is fair to sa; 
with accessories which have not beeu real 
¡zed. Connected with this item of prophecy 
he predicted a great earthquake, a'geolog! 
cal change (which he spoke of quite a num 
her of limes before and after) which wouli 
In some places be very destructive, alterlnj 
geographÍdal demarkations and among oth 
ers upheaving tlm land and narrowing/fm 
Atlantic Ocean bolweeii New boundlam 
and England, so that by means of s>ron| 
batteries a current of electricity nffght b< 
madotopass back and forth between th: 
two continents, through tlie air or above 
the surface of the water, I know not how. 
’ •btlll more rife were bis private ebnveraa 
tions with the parties ¡»resent, with predic 
tlons of the openlilA Oi general lntercours*  
with the Bpirit-wofld at /distant day 
During the 1/tter part of ¡bur connectioi 
with him. this theme was ept before ui 
pretty constantly. It so expressed It 
the text of bis book?on-page U7Ú |u thes: 

 

words: \ \ 'V
“It is a truth that spirits commune wltl 

one another while one in in*the  body am 
the other in the higherqulmres, and this, too 
when the person in the body is unconscloui 
of the inllu<and hence cannot be convince: 
of the fact: kml l|jls truhD will ere long pre 
sentitself in the tormWf a living demon 
stration, and the .world will hall with de 
light the ushering l i of that era wired th: 
interiors of men will be opened and spiri' 
communion will be established."

After the completion of the "Hevelatloiis. 
the influence of the operator became mon 
and more adverse, and on the 10th of April 
1847, the connection was severed, and wit) 
a feeling of doubt and uncertainty he be 
gan his brilliant career as an Independen 
seer. - . *

A band of devoted brothers gather« 
around Mf. Davis, and on the annlversar 
of his twenty-first birthday. It was reaolV« 
to start a reform paper In New York, to 1> 
called the Univeivitlum and Spirttua 
PhÜMopher. with Dr. A B. Brittan editor-in 
chief. At this time Mr. Da vi» was beset witl 
the great temptation of bis life. The bam 
of friends gathered ground him were deter 
mined, contrary toJrls repeated wanilni 
from the superior state, to mako hkn a re 
llglous centre; the leader of a grand rellg 
ious movement Other 
placed ;n his | 
word of praise 
not know that a power, superior and beyofu 
him. swayed his actions. The John th: 
Baptist of Spiritualism was not to becom: 
a leader, or an authority except so far a 
the truths he uttered warranted. Then 
was to be no leader la the new religión, wh< 
of himself or through any sanctified|prieaU 
should dominate over the minds of mankind 
The disciples gathered around him at the 
period, were inoomparable In intelllgeno 
to those who followed Jesus from th: 
shore« of Galllloe, but had they beenjarch 
angels they would have been rebuked. Th*  
scheme by which the stately edltor-in-chle 
and the versatile poet Harris whojhad a) 
ready started to the West, on th*

proph 
higher 

_____ ................. art- 
and the exposition 

_______ serve an the foun
dation tariffs new era, Boomed to form the 
object and ynlmus of bin work. He nevei 
pretended to flx the data of th Is change oi

Improv-
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Continued from Flnt fa«».

'quoted, the author give« graphic descrip
tions of spiritual manlfectatlons had at 
over twenty dark stances recorded In the 
Bib)©, making a work of over five hundred 
pages to describe them. Tho same minute, 
description of parallel manifestations that 

’ have taken place In the past quarter of a 
century, would make volume« enough to 
load a steamship. In cluding to modern 
manifestations, this pious Daniel March. I). 
D, says*.  "The spirits of the mighty dead 
have something else to do than to answer

• the call of con jurors and clairvoyants In any 
age, in any land. And if they were to come 
down from their high seats in bllas, they 
would bring*  better messagqa-and wiser 
counsels than the seen» and. mediums of 
modern times have reported Hi their name.’

How easy it Is to “strain at a dnat and swal
low a CampMlV'- \‘
/ Aa further evidence of the changes that 
the discussion of Splrlthallsm has produced 

I in these days, we quote the following as re-
• lated bv Dr. Peck, the presIdlDjfWdOT of tho

New York District at the camp
meeting: , / • •

"I beard,**  he said, 'That! my. brother-’n- 
law, tho Rev. Mr. Lovejoy, waa dead- Ho, 

• was very dear to roe, and I wax , 
grieved. I lay down to rejt, nnd sle . 
as”I slept it seemed to me that*  Brothdr 
Lovejoy stood beside me. ‘Why, lUhought 
you were deadT I exclaimed. He raised 
himself, and *Sth  a triumphant expression 
answered, 'I pm what you call dead. but.I 
still live.' 'Bit they told me,' I said. ’Ihat 
Ei had been-buried ; that your body was in 

grave at Stratford.’ ‘My body Is the.re,*  
he said, ‘but my spirit Is free, and I have 
seen the glories of the better land.’ *Oh !’ I 
exclaimed, ‘Dim so glad to meet some one 
who has died and has been to heaven! Do 
tell me atout it-' Then he told me. .He 
said as he was about to die he heard his 
friends around his bed say, Now he Is un
conscious,' J® he never was more conscious 

• in his life: He kDew ho was dying nnd 
• trembled. Suddenly he seemed to1 qome to 

a deep and dark river, and he dreaded to 
cross; but one appeared, glorious and lovely, 
who. reaching out his hand, said *.  'Take ray 
hand.’ He hesitated, so pure seemed the 
Holy One. ‘Take my hand,' he repeated, 
and he obeyed, and lo I ho stood on tho heav- 

’ on side ofilho river and walked up to tho 
I celestial city. 1 qaked him lo toll mo of its 

Slories, and he told me of heaven. I never 
ave tried to repeat his words—I could not;

but 1 see the vision of the city as ho de
scribed it Oh! the glories of that land no 

• tongue can tell As he ceased I rfwoko. Hy 
dream was ended."

When we realize the progress of Spiritual
ism in the past twenty-five years, in spite 
of the formldableoppoeltion arrayed atfalnst 
it, to us our duty seems plain:

First. To provide protection and a home 
for all who enlist under tho now goepel ban
ner. We should organize so as to secure 
tbo advantages of united, well-directed ef
fort, “for in union there Is strength.'1

Second, Lay aside all fanatical vagaries 
And objectionable Ums, seek harmonious re
lations with ourselves, and with each oth
er, striye to live nure, upright, exemplary 
lives, furnishing living examples of the ele
vating and regenerating influence of our. 
spiritualistic falth^

Encourage and assist each other, and do 
all we can to-aid the higher Intelligence« of 
the invisible world UtatT'present tho evi
dences ^of Immortal life, and the heavenly 
truths of the better gospel, as to carry con-, 
vlction to the hearts, conscience, find un
derstanding of men nnd-women everywhere.

When absolutely convinced of the truth- 
• fulnees and reality of messages direct from 
*' the loved ones bn the other shore, they will 
ey receive their direction and Inst rue*  

In place of «Id teachings that furnish 
.no better solace In the dying hour tlfio 
“that death is but a leap In the dark."

It is estimated that Spiritualists In the' 
United States and the Old World now num- 
•ber over/twmn*  millions.

The cardinal principles of their faith are 
rapidly modifying and giving tone to the 
theological teachings of the civilized world.

With this moral responsibility resting 
upon ria that*  we may do humanity more 
good, we should come up higher, and by ex
ample and purity, of life demonstrate to the 
world that it Is t^e result and practical 
working of a faith baaed op positive knowl
edge of immortal life.*  Meantime let us do 
all we can to pjac*  within reach of our fel
lows the same opportunities that have been 
so satisfactory and convincing td us.

a attempt to urge men and women for-, 
even in the right path, beyond the 

measure of their light, will turn out a fail- 
Bre;but by convincing their understanding 

id conciliating their affections they will 
cheerfully go forward of thelr'own accord.

With tne flood of light now emanating 
from the Splrjt-world, the time Is not far 
distant when mankind throughout tho clv.l- 
liEecf world will accept the glad tidings that 

. come over the invisible wlreslto aid thOm 
in ascending those mountain keeps to the 
beautiful table-lands where thtKerfestrial 
and celeetial blend in one. In cdncluslon, 
we will adopt the appropriate admonition

■ ofitbe great classic: ,
MIf difficulties bgr the way ' 
Thy magnanimity display. 

And let your strength be seen;
•But ohl if fortune Alls thy sail 
With more than a propltloua gala, 

Take half thy canvas in."

i the seers and\ m 
___________ ... have reported in tb

How easy it Is to “strain at a dnal 
low a CampMIV'- ’ ’

ions.

Ism, 'and, In.. summqning us to belleve'our~fthe Idea of spirlt/on tho contrary, nil mate
selves, compels us to believe In God, if not rial properties »nay be deduced.-

1
i
I

0CT_QBlfi<5. 1878.

those who practice, uufiold, sustain,*  apol
ogize for, or palliate snen outrages upon pub
lic decency and private feelings, must. In 
the light of the great truths of Spiritualism, 
sooner or'tatcr go to the wall. They -cannot 
“ face the sunshine" and live. . .

\ Sanford B. Perky.

aid on tho work and amid a multitude of 
embarraaslng circumstance«. 1 do not com
plain alone for tnyself, but for other apeak- 
era as well who have fared even worse in 
thia respect than I have done. There la no 
Justice in Ibis courae.ancil would say to all 
speakers, never go ouh of your way to take 
a percentage of a door fee with tho expecta
tion of linanolal success. l‘hys[pal and test 
mediums mar pp>ve a drawing "c!Vfr'abd 
make It pay through the novAtt of the at> 
traction, but lo reduce the spiritual meet
ings to the level of the show business arid 
Ignore the science and philosophy of Spirit
ualism, ckn only result in retarding the pro
gress of mind by dragging Hie intellect down 
to the entirely phenomenal plane and re
solving mankind Into an army of wonder- 
Eunters; and instead T>f their becoming 
hinkers and reasoners •.hoy-will be like the 

Inhabitants of ancient Athens In the days 
of I’anl. and gather at Mars Hill, or some 
other place only to hear and to tell of some
thing new.

My engagement closes here next Sunday, 
Sept.-¿Bin. when I shall return again to my 
homo In St. Charles, Ills.,, ready for active 
woik, either in treating; disease, or on the 
rostrum, whenever the friends are ready to 
meet their obligations to tho workers, and 
pay a reasonable sum for services..

Cleveland. O, Sept.

A PERTINENT INQUIRY.

Is Fraud the Bash of Spiritualism?

In these days of universal reading, the in- 
lluenceof the public press, as an Instructor. 
Is Incalculable. The responsibility of those 
conducting It Is measured only by the extent 
of Its influence. It Is a powerful engine for 
good. If animatol bv.a conscientious and 
pure desire to teach tile highest truth and 

.virtue: and it is an equally powerful engine 
for evil, If animated by low. vicious and im
pure dealfea and impulses. Especially Is this 
true of that portion of the public press,' 
wlilch professes to be the exponent of relig
ious and spiritual truths. Preeminently is 
this true of that portion of the public press 
which professes to be the e»|>onent of that*  
highest, purest and noblest religion yet re
vealed to man,“-Spiritualism!

Since the sources of spiritual truth are 
more accessible to Spiritualists than to oth
ers, it follows that tho alms, aspirations and 
teachings of the Spiritualist press ought to 
be proportionately filghet. purer and nobler. 
It ought to stand/or all that is honesty^ure, 

 

genuine, sincere and true, .and ajatn^t all 
that Is dishonest, impure, false, fraudulent, 
tricky and deceptive. By the comi 
ment, this much Is required of our co 
schools—and certainly no less should 
manded of tho Spiritualist p

A public newspaper must be heRTreSpons- 
ible for all It*  publishes editorially*,  and must 
also be held responsible for the moral effect 
of the sentiments and assertions of all com
munications w.lilch It publishes, unless It 
disclaims them as conspicuously as It pub
lishes them. It may be proper sometimes to 
publish vicious sentiments contained in a 
communication, when- the object Is, by edi
torial commenU thereon, to show their fals
ity and Injurious tendency as a warning to 
the public: but If they are published with
out a disclaimer, without a word of com
ment, thereader has a right to assume that 
tho ed I toff endorses their moral character. 
The tone, aspirations and character of a pa
per, as a public instructor, piay be determ
ined and llxed as well by the contributed ar
ticles It publishes as bv its editorials. If 
tho moral, religious and spiritual tone of a 
paper Is low and vicious, It .will naturally 
attract to itself many contributions of that 
character; but If on the contrary, It Is high, 
and pure and spiritual/It*  wojlild never re
ceive a contribution of that stamp for pub
lication, Except with the full expectation on 
the part of tho writer, that Its destination 
would at once be the All tor’s waste luwket. 

These thoughU were suggested by a com
munication recently published In the Ban
ner qf Light. It was given aprominent po
sition on the drat pageof that papy.and its 
sentlmenU weronotuenounced. oveven dis
claimed. in that issue of the paper, nor have 
they been dissented from in ¡tny subsequent 
issue. Tho writer of the article says the 
views therein expressed by him are the re
sult« qC" years of thought, study, observa
tion aim Investigation,"and the "views" so 
expressed are thus conspicuously put forth 
with the indorsement of that paper.

The following are some of the “views" 
contained lii said'article*:  -

“Tamy mind fraud has tho deepest significance- 
In connection with Spiritualism—iu present »tat- 
Jis— I regard It as cmenlla!. It Is a ssfslyvatve— 
the touchstone of Spiritualism.

"I say It without fear of contradiction: take fraud 
out of Spiritualism, mid It woudd dash to piece« In 
a tweivo month, You would dojjtlx« Il of It« safe
ty, valve. Instead of curse«, It Should recclvo bless. 
Ing«. • '

'“Tho office of public mediumship Is to divert the 
attention of the masses from Spiritualism, ptr u: 
It Is over on the stage. It keeps the great, Ignor
ant world amused. It Is tho butt of science-. It 
provoke« tho Christian’« mirth; It draws the ridi
cule of tho/ationallst, and the sneer of the iden
tic.

“But In the meantime, behind the scene*,  in ten 
thousand homes, the cause goes forward through 
ten thousand private mediums.’’

What do Spiritualist«, whose aspirations 
are for spiritual development, whodeslre to 
have their lives and conduct govemcAand- 
coiitrolled by the great truths taught mthe 
philosophy- of Spiritualism, think of these 
“ views "? What do they think of a bublic 
newspaper professing to be an exponent of 
this philosophy, that will publish and en
dorse such " views” ? Difee the Banner qf 
Light aspire to become and be a Banner of 
Darkness!. Bom it endorse a'“ view." that 
fraud Is’the basis on which SpiMCuallsm 
rests; and that without fraud, as a fonnda- 
tion, Spiritualism would go to.pieces Ina 
twelvemonth? Does it endorse that other 
“vIqjv" that the Oftloe of publlo mediumship 
Is meroly<to divert the attention of the 
masses from Spiritualism, and simply amuse 
the Ignorant world, so that behind the scenes 
the cause of Spiritualism may go forward 
through the Aid of private mediums?

That there are gross frauds in many al
leged spirit manifestations. Is too true, and 
It is eq Bally true that it is the duty of all 

tuallsta to do all in 
sup- 
id of 

as are expressed In the com-

lu spirits.
Even in the orthodox theology, IGod Is 

substance; that is, a Something Including, 
or con.manding, all the potencies of matter 
and of ml This admission of a supra- 

rtj\n God—this spiritual real- 
t only an escape from the 

a lifeless materialism, and of an 
a and attenuated Spiritualism, but is
the synthesis of the partial trutli that Is In 
both. \

Is it, tjien, materialism to call the soul a 
substance? Truly if .we allow this doctrine 
of unsubtotaiuiality to prevail, it must lead 
to a direct negation of the real existence-»^ 
God and <lf the soul; for every man of com
mon sense will ask. How can that be reay. 
which is .unsubstantial ?

The soul, then. Is a real substance,. Into 
which flows the Divine Spirit as tho sub
stance of all substances. Thought itn;dies a 
thinking substande, as much as sight or 
hearing Implies a seeing or hearing sub- 
Mance.
'"'One factor of our personality ifl made up 
of solids an<l fluids, and these' are kept in 
jnotion by another factor In Our personality 
that Is not solid. This non-solid factor has 
Pltributes otthought, feeling and will; but 
it has no direct perception and no adequate 
conception of the mode of its connection 
with the solid and fluid ingredients of the 
tangible and visible portion of our person
ality.

But the intangible, invisible part of the 
Carson. In some way, arrives at » practical 

nowledge of the reality of other Intangible 
and Invisible persons, clad like Itself In sim
ilar vestures- of solids and fluids. Can any 
one tell how he attains to this knowledge? 
The logical process by which It is reached 
Is defective, and cannot be satisfactorily 
analyzed. Shallow© therfore conclude that 
we have no valid evidence of souls like our 
own In the livihgdKxiles like our own ? .

Equally do these considerations apply to 
the fact of materialized spirit-forms, mani
festing Individuality, will, Intelligence and 
affectlqn. The attempt to explain them 
away-aq.no/iini;«, Or as mere Illusions, is In 
violation of all that experience by which wo 
arrive <ti tho commonest facts of existence.

The materialism that rejects all auporsen*  
sual facts cannot accept the alleged fc 
manifestations by supposed spirits. Its 
damental postulateu&that there can t> 
dualities In mattertffat are not matter/ 
fact tiiat there Is an order of 1
preciablo by the ordinary human senses, but 
who can act upon physical substances, and 
manifest-intelligence, is, therefore, to mate
rialist tho assumption of a miracle; and 
they conclude that as miracles are impossi
ble. spirit materialization is Impossible, x

But Spiritualism admits no special mira
cle; it regards every phenomenon as In har
mony with natural law; nature embracing' 
both tire visible and Invisible realms. It 
proves the amazing power of spirit over 
matter—a power wliYch is miraculous Duly 
to those who do not realize that matter Is 
no impediment to spirit Now this is a fact 
which .¡Spiritualism experimentally estab
lishes. Therefore It is a fact of science.

It may be that what materialistic science 
postulates as atoms are themselves Infinite
ly divisible; and that in tracing matter up 
to its primary consf.tuents, we shllll arrive 
at last at points merely of attraction nnd 
repulsion—mathemattealjtolnts—or, In oth
er words, centers ofl motion or of fordo, like 
tho monads of I.eibnitz, or tho atoms of 
Hartmann. The only substance or basis of 
mallei’ that we can discover will tkrn bo 
an unknown Somethin^ which Materialism 
may call Force, but which Spiritualism has 
quite as much right to call .Vhi/Z or Will.

A recent anti-theistic writer, under tho 
name -of •TOysicus," labors to show that 
First Cause can be no other than Force,and 
that the Will does not, any more than other 
agencies, create Force; for, “granting that 
it originates motion, it has no means of do
ing so but by converting into that particu
lar manifestation a portion of force which 
already existed in other forms, volition, 
therefore, does nol answer to the Idea of a 
First Cause. Force has all the attributes of 
a thing eternal and untreated.." •

But Force is a Proteus which no humari 
science can trace to Its. origin ; and it Is a 
mere begging of the question to say that 
Force 1» independent of Mind and Will. 
"By tl>e law of parcimony,'' says Pliyslcus, 
"we are forbidden to ascribe a phenomenon 
to a supeniatural cause >hen a natural 
cause will serve.” Spiritualism, in merging 
the supernatural In the natural, Is experi
mentally limited by no such law. What ma
terialism calls force, In its ultimate analy
sis, may be purely spiritual. Even science 
admits that the Imponderable elements ex
ercise an Immense influence over the pon
derable; and the Investigators of Spiritual
ism know that spirit exeyclses a power over 
matter, which, to the uninstructed, seems 
supernatural. The hypothesis, therefore, 
that what materialism calls Force has its 
origin In the Divine Will, and that its so- 
called "persistency" is merely a concomi
tant of that will, is perfectly legitimate and 
unaffected by any scientific objection. •

"Physlcus quotes Mill to show that 
causes ¿nay give to their effects a perfection 
which they do not tbehnelves exhibit, and 
that this brute matter may have originated 
consciousness and mlrid. BufrifIlla argu
ment is obviously shallow and unscientific. 
Here.it is.: -“How vastly nobler and more 
precious, for Instance, are the vegetables 
and animals thap the soifaud manure out 
of which, and by the properties of which, 
they are raised uul The tendency orall re
cent speculation is towards the opinion that 
the development of inferior orders of exist
ence Into superior, the substitution ef great
er elaboration and higher organization for 
lower, is the general rule of nature." )

This general rule is not dlsp\it«l? pro
gress is the divine order of thlngW But 
what a mere fiction oY an analogy is'-It to 
leayo us to Infer that vegetables and ani
mals are produced merely by the soil and 
the manure, which are the conditional 
means for their generation! The experi
ment has 4reen*repeatedly  tried by careful 
weighing, and it has been found that a 
plant gets much more of Its bulk and 
weight from the atmosphere than from the 
solL As for its properties, they may be 
spiritual in their nature, and In no sense 
the gift of the soil.' The sun and the ah*  are 
ees^ntlAF agencies}, the hypothetical ether 
ma> be an lmj»ortant factor; and. before

™ come« the Eternal Principle of things 
—qo consistent or scientific theory can 
confound with blind and aimless Force. It 
la, therefore, a wholly unfounded itasump- 
tion to aay-thtt there is any real analogy in 
nature for the assertion that Cdnsclouiiuwi 
and Mind can reasonably be attributed to 
brute Mattei*  as their sufficient author.

The whole tendency of ilodern Spiritual- 
ism is to demonstrate that to the soul, in 
contradiction from the external body, and 
to spirit in oontradlction 'from external ns-
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. DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM. '
- 4 ‘____

Being Short Sunday Exercises for Spiritu
alists.

... .[wnura.TWENTY.] ’
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i laK under contribution In this Serie«. Credit 
bo given In due f/me; but no distinction le 

here made between yhat la original ahd what la 
Al««ted or compiled. These article« aro prepared 
J# a competent scholar, whose wldo research and 
"gwat attainment« well fit him for th« task, and 
entitle hla labor« to the hlghe«t consideration. It 
ta-to b« understood that Io publishing what ajs. 
pears under the above bead, we do not thereby, 
necM«arilv,«ndorse ItalL-Ko. Jovmal.1

Matter and spirit, though ideally distinct, 
may be never separate. The spiritual force« 
require ipatter for-their expression: they 
must- have a substrate. Divorce spirit in 
thought from all grades of matter-from 
all space—occupying activity—or place IL 
Inopposition—and It becomes an empty ab-

[The thinkers — 
bean UK under contri 
will I

spiritual in their nature, and in no sense 
the gift of the soil/ The sun and the atT are 
essential agencies \the hypothetical ether 
a

After a sojourn of neatly a month in 
Cleveland tó llll an engagement to lecture 
the Sundays of September, I have concluded 
to write up the condition of Spiritualism as 
I llnd il here. S

The city claims one hhndred and forty’ 
Zhpusand Inhabitants. It was one of the 
/flrit places where Spiritualism was planted 
amKjovk deep root. When I visited this 
place \n 1854,1 found a large number of'ac
tive, energetic Spiritualists, only a few of 
whom now remain Our old friend and co
worker,*  D. A, Eddy, pawed on last spring. 
Hezekiah Camp, Mr. Crittenden. Postmas- 
tgWf ray, and his brother of the Plaindeal- 
era ir. Everett of the ITnioeree,
aniHmany others of the old pioneers, are 
gone. The PlalndeaUr has passed Into oth
er, hands, ami the Spiritimi Unicerse ami 
its successor, tho American Spiritualist. 
have dle<l out.

It was here the famous debate between 
President Mahan and the Spiritualists oc
curred during my stay in 1855.Ut was own
ed on thè part of the Spiritualists by Prof. 
Rhen, of Philadelphia, and continued, after 
the first evening, by Joel Tiff any> and result
ed In an overwhelming defeat of the cham- 
Ilon of orthodoxy, after a combat of intel- 
ectual forces for a week or more.

We now tlnd all grades .of society here 
have been penetrated by the mighty power 
of spiritual truth, and we believe there is 
nota church in this city of churches, but 
what one-third of its membership and at
tendants are firm believers in spirit com
munion. On every hand hero I am meeting 
those whoattend'my meetings a part of the 
time, holding circles «or development in their 
hemes, and still are members of some of the 
churches here. They say they are Spiritu
alists from necessity, because their spirit 
friends have come to them when alixie, 
have (piown themselves to them, and have 
communed with tlrem. One lady who was 
an active and exemplary member of the 
Baptist Church, was made n Spiritualist by 
having her son-in-law, who had died without 
making a profession of religion, and whom 
she was mourning for as lost, come to her 
when alone, and bring her the assttraiice of 
a better life in the bpirit-world. She call
ed for a letter of withdrawal from her 
church and has united with th&flpiritual so
ciety since I came here. Th? family with 
whom I am stopping are not members of 
the Cleveland society of Spiritualists—the 
Duly bejog a memoer of the Disciple 
Church—and yet they entertain the s'peak- 
ers for tlie Society, attend many of their 
meetings, and hold weeklycircles for devel
opment, and two of the sons are becoming 
developed mediums—one quite advanced.

I am informed there are many fine public 
mediums in this city, besides numerous pri
vate ones. It has been ray good fortune to 
have sittings with two of whom the nubile 
should know more—Mrs. Sarah F. i’irnie 
and Mrs. Tillie Cook. Mrs. Pimle resides 
at 2.*un >erry street, and is doing a most ex
cellent wofk; possessing remarkablo heal
ing powers, and bringing you into familiar 
converse with the loved friends in spirit
life, giving their names, and demonstrat
ing by the communications, their identity. 
Mrs. Cook Is at 70 Ontario street, and is also 
an excellent test medlum, having controls of 
a high intellectual order. Bealdes, we hear 
of good work by Mrs. Dr. Newcomer. Mrs. 
oStanden, and Mrs. Simes and others.

Sitting In a circle shortly after coming to 
this city, I saw clairvoyantly a bright light 
springing up near the west end or the via
duct in Cloveland, West Side, and announc
ed that a medium was being developed, or 
would soon be developed there, who was to 
beconiQ/jne of the brightest-^lghts in Spirit
ualism. Last week while crossing the riv
er op my way to dine with Dr. Benton, I 
mentioned what I had seen. lie requested 
me to point out the locality, which I did. 
Taking me to the block I had designated he 
Introduced me to a child, a littje girl about 
seven years old, who was never taught t4 
write,and yet under control is influences!-™ 
write communications from spirit friends. 
There is no possibility for deception In this 
case. A light is arising there to illuminate 
the spiritual atmosphere aqd furnish bright
er evidence of the linking together of tho 
two worlds. * - .

The Cleveland Lyceum was organized-by 
A. J. and Mary 1*.  Davis in January 1*00,  
and has been in continued existence ever 
since. It has had seven different conduc
tors, and Tho®. Lees the present conductor Is 
now- serving his third term. It has num
bered its high as one hundred and seventy- 
live In line of inarch, but now numbers 
only about sixty or seventy, having still 
some of Its old members. It follows closely 

jto th<r Lyceum manual, .but introduces 
from lime to time new exercises. Mr. Lees 
has of late Introduced brief scientific lec
ture« kT-tanguage adapted to the compre
hension oPthe children. I bad the pleasant 
duty to inatigurate tha’course Sunday, 
Sept. 15tn, by a. familiar lecture on Diges
tion. and was followed on the 22nd by J. IL 
Harvey, Esq . a well known attorney and 
temperance advocate, on the deleterious ef
fect of alcohol upon the stomach, illustrat
ed by charts and diagrams. Mr. Lees Is 
tlioroughly posted In the Lyceum work and 
puts into it hia usugl business energy tó 
make It a success.

There is also a mite society here known 
as the ‘•flood Samaritans/ which co-oper- 
litas with the Lyceum and it doing some
thing In a social way to relieve the worthy 
poor. / .

While the general work conducted by the 
Spirlt-.world is tiniB going fdrward. the or
ganization known as the First Religious So
ciety of SpirituallsUFof Cleveland, from some 
reason or other fails to present the workings 
of a reni li\*e  institution. Depending upon a 
door, fee’ and glving their speakers^ percent- 
age of the. same ror.their lecture«, neces
sarily causes a failure both to the society 
and the speaker, as It releases the members 
from all pecuniary obligations to the speak-, 
er and makes It optional to them whether 
they will support him by their presence and 
moral influence, as well as their dime. As 
the real lecture season does not fully com
mence before November and closes Ln March, 
those who oome before that time, or con
tinue after it, win be necessarily doomed to 
disappointment with regard to being paid 
for their time and services. Besides some 

beasaytothespeak- 
ty to entertain and 

s, you will get your p^ffor 
o£you must be contented 

_ vet?' Now this is placing a 
speaker in a false position. Ho must not 
only furnish the material for food and keen
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The Holman Htsmach and 
hM effected more cures;

The Holman Ntoniacli anti 
ba« made warmer friends;

The Holman Ntoniacli an<l 
baa grown faster In favor than all the world'« 
treatment combined. (,

The Holman Nfomacls and'Elver Pad 
—tho now external treatment by ADSORP
TION- cures the SEVEREST CHRONIC, 
I.IVER, and STOMACH DIFFICULTIES.

The Holman Nfomacls and Elver. Pad« 
have proved cnicaclous In al least nineteen- 
twentieth« of nil the dltoooc« man in heir to.

To flic Permanently afflicted, also the pe
riodical sufferer, and all who are exposed 

• to tho dread scourge. Malaria, NOW 1« tho- 
time tv apply Tlse Holman Ntoniacli 
and Elver Pad, and thereby save a world 
of trouble and eufforlug.

Me«shs Bats« A 1laNi.Hr, Agents Holman Llv 
er Pad— Oenttmcn: . Allow me to thank you kind- 
It In behalf of 'our friends as the south for the 
Holman PadadenaUd. far I am satisfied after hav
ing thoroughly tested the merit« of vour -Pad," 
mvsclf, and from the trustworthy testimony borne 
brothers, that II Is a most valuablo remedy for 
disordered Stomachs and Livers, Bilious and sick’ 
beadache, and doubl nol II Is a preventive of dis
ease. Yours truly,

A. T. HlMtXOWAT, Secretary Y. M. C A.

interesting" evidence.
Dr. 1). A. Loom!», late assistant surgeon U. 8. A. 

and professor of obstetrics snd diseases of women 
and children, St- Louis, Mo., ha« written the follow- 
Ing: .

Ubntlemen—Tho Padds a auccns». I have glv- 
en Ila workings a pcrabnul Inspection and I find 
that It tncrlls my professional sanction. It acts 
kindly, safely and effectively, and comes tho near, 
eat to a universal panacea (rf anything I know In 
medicine. Tho principle upon which It acta Is m 
old .as Hippocrates himself, and the only wonder 
Is that the medical profession has not been slmnll- 
fled and made of some practical use to suffering 
humanity. I especially recommend tho Pad In all 
malarial affections, and In chronic diseases of the 
various-organs It la Invaluable.

Liver, Pad
Layer Pad
Elver Pad '

Capt I.. Gutbrlc. ma«tcr o( the schooner U8lruft. 
bod." «aid: “I had a aovcri) attack of (over anAagu*-  
which hung to ino for tnotitba. I al«o «offered 
greatly from bronchitis accompanied with an 
alarming cough. 1 obtained a Holman Liver Pad 
and wore It according to direction«. Tam entirely 
cured and enjoy excellent health. All pralae la 
due to tho Holman Pad, I have recommended doz
en« with raarvelou« remit«.

A Nove reign Ilrinr<1y for nil forma of 
Htoinncli Trouble«, llllfon« anil .Vlnla- 
rlnl Fever. .Io p'evrr nutl Ague where 
flic I’a<l la worn nw directed.
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CHICAGO, OCTOBER 12, 1878.

"The prospect of a great change and reor- 
' f human society, which ..

place it on a higher foundation .and secure

all classes of peopìe'. form6d«from the first
irk and prop, 

waa lu tho higher 
state; and tho out*

?

VOTi ~X~~X~~X7' IJNO. C BUNDY, KntToe J

lllegraphlcal Sketch of Antirow Jackson 
D^i.

It-was near the close of a sultry day, 
Aug. 11th, 1826." ’says Mr. Davis in his au
tobiography. "The MAglc Staff,**  when Hie 
half weaver and half shoemaker received 
tho Intelligence Chat another item of prop
erty had been added to his estate. Thu at
tendant physician, after “due examination, 
declared it to be free and unincumbered.

4?You don’t say so!" exclaimed the exult
ant cordwaiber, who had jus urnod with 
unsteady step, from the nea

“Yes, 1 do. sir," said tho octor;z*jand  
what la more, you. baby is, sir*,  a fyfe-look- 
Ing boy.”

“A boy. eh?” soliloquized the enriched 
man—“that’s goodl" That is just whkt I 
waiiled-that’s the best luck yet!”
“Overcome by the congratulations of nurse 

and doctor, and- his head swimming in a 
river of parental delight, ho seated himself 
to collect his scattered thoughts, but rest 
und sobriety were impossible; in fact. If the 
sad truth must be told, the effect of the in
toxicating draught was already' upon his 
brain. Thus conditioned, ho .went reeling 
and dancing to the sick couch, to take asur- 
veyof tho plump little | arcel of poor man’s 
riches, which, as already said, had been so 
recently added to his previous good for
tune."

Tho mother was partially revived, "but 
tho oxlialiitlons of a whisky breath which 
now passed liko a pestilential missive over 
her, summoned a return of those despair
ing moods with which for years she had been 
only tco familiar. z—

"I do Wish you would keep sober," tho la
dy said, "and get things.'in the house to do 
with."
. “Oh, never fret and worry about me; I 
guess 1 can keep the family out of the coun
ty-house a while longer." returned tho still 
Jolly father.

“Now do try to keep steady! Don't aland 
here. Go away—away I"

The child bom under such untoward cir
cumstances, wasAndrew Jackson Davis, and 
as ho shows in his autobiography the condi
tions of his birth, the accidents which be
fell him, and the sickness ho suffered, even 
the sharp pangs of poverty, all were direct
ed towards the development of that fine 
clairvoyant organization which so eminent
ly distinguishes him.

The mother of Mr. Davis possessed an in
tensely relined, sensitive and spiritual or
ganization. His narrativoof her struggles 
in rearing her family, contending against 
the lack of patience, indulgence and Intem
perance of her husband, Is. most affecting. 
She was a dreamer of dreams, |r. which she 
believed, and her belief was Justified by her 

'dreams nearly always proving true. It is 
evident that ije owes to her the unique 
sensitive nature'which lias made him the, 
wonder of.the.age. Ills father was half 
shoemaker,.half weaver, a rolling stom\that 
gathered no moes, and was continually on 
the movo to better his forlorn condition. 
Tho picture of the departure of the family 
from Bloottaing Grove, N. Y., afterpie “Van- 
due," is graphically sketched In the “Magic 
Staff" by Mr. Davis. The over-taxed moth
er opp&ed th’is wandering life in vain, and 
had yielded to necessity.

“The children were fuanlng and Jumping 
about regardless of the sufferings endured 
by thp bewildered mother; while tho father, 
full of fictitious couragejuxi alcoholic trope«, 
lent a hand to, everyone who asked, and 
laughed at bls own calamity. PrMentu the 
word came, ’All aboard I*  meaning all lnthp 
traveling wagon,and.in a few minutes you< 
might have seen the depressed-mother, with 
the boy-baby in her lap, the two daughters 
stowed in between the bundles of bedding, 
and the half Weaver and half shoemaker In 
front with the thirsty driver-all picynwy- 
like except In unity of purpose, going with
out compass or rudder, on a reckless voyage 
of domestio discovery." The family at 
length anchored at Staatsburg, N. Y, if 
anything, more Isolated than their former 
home, and here the boy first remembers his 
contact with the world.

At Pins Plains, at the age of tea years, he 
first attended school in earnest, and attempt
ed the difficulties of the alphabet He had 
previously

follTERAI^
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or two syllables, but. ho was always at the 
foot of his class, ami the multiplication ta
ble was certaliily too much for his compre
hension, and writing had to be póstponed 
indefinitely. Peter Parley’s geography was 
his delight, for its pictures, which he says Ills 
“eyes have looked almost out of sight;” (Mag
ic Staff, p. 12»J).’ At school he was never at 
ease. /Ills.nature was too different from 
that of the other acholare to allow affiliation. 
He disliked their rough ways, and they 
comprehended him as little boors do the 
relined/Aenslb‘lliyos of cuitare. The boys 
called him "guinpy.”the gi/s,"sleepyhead," 

 

and the teacher, "blockhejdl.**  A short time 
sufficed to hmdJilni e from this vain 
attempt? Aftei-w^lllle he made an effort 
to something for hlmtelf, and drive the 
fast coming wolves of poverty from tho 
door. He obtained the place of clerk with, 
a Jewish merchant, who had temporarily 
opened a store In tho village; but his inca
pacity to Aid-figures, tell tho names of mer
chandise, and.lack of vivacity and graceful- 
ness.soon procured his discharge.

Then ho attempted the School again. By 
the time ho was twelve years old, he had 
mastered the multiplication table to nine 
times nine,beyond which all was confusion; 
could cipher in addition, simple yd com- 

jxnjjhk; spell words of three syHstfiea,*<ilh  
vexation and trouble, and in a class of 
twelve children smaller than himself, ho 
quaintly says, “I must confers that during 
tho most of thollmo I camo within ten or 
eleven of standing triumphantly at tho 
head;" and adds, "I gloomily left school with- 
ouj-any ¡Hoipwtlon consonant with my years, 
Not a laurel wreath could be aeon upon my 
fevered brow. The fetters of inwrought Ig- 
norance seemed to bind me to earth» The 
foot of a great mountain appeared. to rest 
on mv youthful neck. The car of limo, 
speedily conveyed onward my jolly school-' 
mates, and left me crying at.the blockhead 
station." ’

Then he obtalihxtlhe position-of ¡tortor In 
it wealthy futility, but failed to please be 
catibo of his awkwardness, and gladly wont 
to work on the Hossack’s Farms. Previous
ly he had often been sub)i?ckto Somnambul
ism, qnd received messages uy clalraudi- 
ence. Ho inherited fromJiis mother a sin
gularly sensitivo temperament, which had 
become still more acute bv/ln accident ear
ly In life, and by attackZof disease. All of 
these seemingly untoward events, Mr. Davis 
regards as stepping-stones to his ¡.resent de
velopment. W hile at the above farm, clear
ing some now ground for buckwheat, he 
heard marvelously sweet music. He was 
alone, and with r.apture llsten&Ho tho puro 
bird-like melody which floated dreamily 
through and from the heavens. The music 
at length formed Itself Into words, and ho 
heard, in a whls|>cr like his mother’s voice, 
"To-Pough-krep-sler It did not take much 
urging to enlist his father,*  who was a wan
dering planet, and his mother, after her us
ual resistance, to a change, acquiesced. All 
the memberi of tho family had reasons of 
their own for moving, but none had the In
sight to determino tho real motive which 
pushed them onward, for that motive was 
wisely concealed »by tho unseen power, 
which had planned'to bring the young seer 
where he coüld at- tho proper time meet 
those who would appreciate his rare gifts, 
and bring them befare the public. Here 

attempted-» 
was founded 
and (the boy 

monitor over a 
He In turn studied 

bos, and says that he was 
the school-books, becauso 
understand them. • In the 

fmatee in the higher 
an Intellectual dwarf, 
his schooling. Added 

to the several weeks before, it made a little 
more than five months as the entire amount 
of his attendance. Never since that time 
has he attempted the study of any book on 
'historic, scientific or philosophic subjects.

* His father, provoked at his inaptitude, 
constantly affirmed that he was "good for 
nothing," while his mother as .constantly 
pleaded that he was yet a child._ Hb was 
discouraged, and questioned the wjsdom of 
the voioe which sent him to Poughkeepsie. 
When most lost in despair, be obtained a 
situation in a grocery, and it seems improv
ed sufficiently to retain the.ptace. After a 
little time *J>e  proprietor became ill, and In
duced the boy to prevail on his father to buy 

—__----------- ;—
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he again, and for the last ti 
school education. The sch 
on -the Lan caste «an 
Div is was duly 
class in the al 
the lower 
not prejudiced 
he was notable

Imn out mid continue tho business. As 
might have been expected, this was a bad 
speculation. When the stock wi« sold out 
nothing remained.and the family was plung
ed In hopeless bankruptcy. By living in a 
base tn ent, the mother contracted a hopeless 
illness, which added to the remorse the boy 
ox|M>rlenced/or his part in the business, and 
the father’s spirits were almost crushed 
We wUl add here that the father suddenly 
had reformed some years before, and from 
the limo ho took the pledge never drank In
toxicating beverages. The family sank into 
the very abyss of poverty, and tlx*  boy start- 
cd out to beg for bread at tho houses of tho 
wealthy« He rnet duly rebuff,.and was re
turning home empty-handed and despond
ent, when a voice told him of a new trade— 
to sell yeast He bought it at-the brewery, 
ami retailed It from hohse to house, and in 
this manner supported the family.

February 2nd, 1841, his mother departed 
lids life, und wi’A her death he received a 
spiritual baptism. Ho had slmultaueously 
a vision of death and the beautiful homie to 
whtcli she was called, and death to liliq be
came a sign and symbol of a new creation. 
When all others were plunged in grief, h<£ 
said: “I thank you. kind Providence; I 
thank you for taking her out of trouble; 
and. kind Providence. I pray you won’t for
get the rest of our folks nd^fcr."

A clerkship with a lowly German, in a 
small grocery, was a stepping-stone to an. 
engagement with a boot and shoe merchant, 
where ho met for the first time appreciation 
and kind treatment, while Im slowly learned 
true business methods. 'While in this em
ploy. In 1&43. Prof. Gripes <?ame to Pougb- 
kee|*lo,  to lecture on inosfnf rlsm. The bqy 
Davis was seized wltlua desire to be opera
ted-on. and with others subjected hjmsolf to 
manipulations, but without result. Soon 
after this. William Llvlngaton*callt>d  at the 
store, and engaged the boy to come to hie- 
house that night and allow himself to be 
manipulated. This time the sensitive Spir
it was unbound. The fountain whlcl’i had 
only indicated its presence by a few drops 
rtow burst forth. Tho experience of that hour 
was beyond expression. It decided the fate 
of the boy, and gave direction to the grand 
thought-current o| the age. Of II Mr. Davis 
writes: “Looking back upon that magnetic 
experiment, with its precious results, I am 
filled with speechless gratitude.” Irresisti
bly drawn every evening to the parlor of 
Mr. Livingston, ho slowly climbed the diffi
cult ascent of spiritual progress, and by his 
clairvoyance became h«ally famous, and the 
subject of private sandal and public ridi
cule. Ho pursued his dally occupation as a 
clerk in the boot and shoe store, ami gave 
tho evenings to these experiments In mag
netism. He continued to gain now strength, 
Und a clearer, brighter, purer world dawned 
on him When in the trance. Externally, wbefr 
awake, he was yet dull, mystified and un
changed. The attraction for Mr. Livingston 
became so great that when offered a perma
nent place in the household, the boy joyful
ly accepted, mid then began a more rapid 
advance. His cluirvoyauce was mainly di
rected to healing the sick, though there was 
a constant occurrence of interesting epi
sodes. One of these must be mentioned, as 
it gave title to his autobiography 
evening when awakened from the 
state, he rusted-to his room, 
down by the bedside, and burst out into 
following supplicationi ,

“Oh, kind Providence who art In heaven. 
I thank thee that! live; but as I now feel 
I don’t know whether! am right or wrong. 
Oh, kind Providence, let me know what 
I’ve lost or forgotten'

He was endeavoring to recall what had 
occurred during his magnetic sleep. Par
tially succeeding, he became angry because 
he found that it was a beautiful staff that 
-he had lost Then he saw these memorable 
words gleam amid the silent air:

“Behold 1 
Here is thv magic staff;

Under all circumstances keep an eyen 
mind.

limsei

Take it» try it, walk with IL •
Talk with it, lean on it, believe in it 

forever.” • .
In his nineteenth year he found that un

der the constant magnetic control of Mr. 
Livingston, he could gain no higher clair
voyance, and after a time of great uneasi
ness and suffering, he broke all paternal 
Uro which bad bound them, and selected 
Dr. Lyons as his operator. Boon after, the 
great work of which he had repeated inti
mations, began to arise on his spiritual bo-

9 * 
rlzon. White in thoHuporlorstate, ho search 
c<l for a’ scribe to take down the words as 
they fell trom-lilr lips. llev. Win. Fish
bough. of Now Haven, was selected. Of 
him. Mr. Davis says: "This gentleman 1 
hail previously seen In my normal state. 
But prior to this Interior survey of Ins qual
ifications. I had not discovered the slightest 
tenure of relation between him and the. 
work iibout to be commenced. My impres
sion of the scribe's interior character was 
that his mind was thotight-lovlng. truth- 
loving, nlan-loving, soul-loving, heaven-lov
ing. humility-loving, and moderately ambi
tious of jtenional success and distinction."

The production of the work which was 
entitled "Nature's Di vino Itevelatlons,” look 
place at t»2 Green street. N. Y.. in the pres
ence of Dr. Lyons, Mr. Fishbough, and three 
witnesses. Tlio revelation began on the 
evening of November 23th, 184*».  When tho 
•unculture«! boy had Iwseine entntaced, the 
doctor asked. "Can vou give the lecture to
night?“ To which the youth replied, “To 
the great center of Intelligence—to the posl- 
My»« sphere of thought—of that focus which 
treasures up all the knowledge of human 
worlds; to the spiritual sun of the spiritual 
sphere—I go to receive my information."

“Does In- wish to bave that written?” ask
ed the ssribe. • * v

The doctor repeated tho question, and life 
youth replied, “No, not that;’’but after a 
pause he said, "Now I am nudy," and slow- 

/ly and without excitement begiift;.
- “Iteason Is a principle belonging to man 
alone. Thu office of the mind is to investi
gate, search and oxifioo® tho principles of 
nature, and Lraco physical manifestations 
In tbeir many and varied ramifications. 
Thought, Inite profær nature, is uncontryiF 
ed. Ifis free to Investigate and rise Into 
lofty aspirations. The only hope for tue 
amelioration of tho world, is. free thought 
and unrestricted inquiry, and - anything 
which opjxwesor lends to obstruct thissdb*  
lime ami lofty principle, is wrong.”

Mr. Fislibough writes as follows of the. 
manner In which tho ruvêlntlons were 
made, and I take thb llborty 'to introduce 
his observations In full, because of the 
great, interest they have to the student of 
psychology and clairvoyance, made a< they 
are bv ono well versed in the subject and 
capable of scientific observation, and made 
at the incipient development of one of tho 
most eminent clairvoyants the world has 
ever seen: ' - •

• It seems proper to note here also that in 
dictating tho different parts of this book, ns 
distinguished by tho different subjects 
treated, tho author seemed to pass under 
inspiring influences of different characters 
and grades, and wiu» nut al ways uniformly 
elevated, lucid or dlgnlflod In his treatment 
of the themes eepeclally in hand. In the 
û?st few lectures the sentences were more 
awkwardly constructed, and the ideas more 
disconnected, than In tho subsequent parte 
of the book, and there was a gradual Im
provement in the fluency and lucidity-*)!  the 
style as the work proceeded. In the second 
part of the l>ook, a ’revelation,’ as tt is call
ed, the solemn and dignified, tone and man
ner of the clairvoyant. Indicated great ele
vation of thought'; but as he proceeded to 
describe aTid discuss the contents oTttio Bi
ble, there wasan manfiest letting down. 
There was a certain brtuf/uenet.9 of style 
and off hand readiness of oxpression, but 
his manner was that of one who did not at
tach much imiwrtance to thé subject under 
consideration, knd who did not indeed re
gard it as meriting any considerable share of 
•respect from reasoning minds. After utter
ing the passage on page M4 ,gi v i ng the etymol
ogy of the word ’Holy Bible' as synonymous 
with ’excellent soft bark,*  be burst into an 
immoderate fit oflaughter, the only Instance 
in his clairvoyant history, to my knowledge. 
In which even a smile could be obeerved on 
h'3 countenance."

There Is Utile more of this ityle of compo
sition In the book until'we come topage 
609 and onward for about. 90 pages, when 
the seer appears to be seized by the same or 
a similar spirit, and falls tool of the clergy- 
mén as a class, and belabors them in a moat 
unmerciful manner. *

The other portions of the book are in gen
eral lofty, dignified In style, and that por
tion from page 648 to 677, devoted to a de
scription of the spiritual spheres, la eminent^ 
ly so, frequently rising to the sublime.

Of the rememberea collateral incidente 
and experiences that may throw light upon 
the spirit »nd intent of the work, the fol
lowing may be related! At an early period 
of my acquaintance with Davis, he inform
ed me that St. John waa his guardian splt^ 
it. The simplicity and chlldishnms of his 
deportment and conversation 
consistent with the su 
was under the

iu’<iunlntiinces wbofw atmosphère barinoli- 
Izod wlthjilmself. No irreverence or im
puro IhougbU could be detected In his con
versation, and It may be said that- the 

'strongest tendency of his mind, both in his 
normal und abnormal state, was to themes 
of a humanitarian and spiritual nature.

"The prospect of a great change and reor
ganization of human society, which would 
place it on a higher foundation .and r”"“ 
a larger degree of Justice and happiness to « « s a.. - a a - 4« —_ a
a prominent’theme of remark and proph
ecy, especially when he----- *•'  **• “ ‘
degrees of his interior 
workings of tills change and the oxiiocltlon 
of principles whiclunlghl serve as the foun
dation to thisiww era, seemed to form the 
object and anlmiik of Ills work. Hu never 
pretended to fix the date of Ibis change dr. 
any oilier, coming event, but when once ask- 
mi by Dr. Lyon about how soou the predict
ed change might be looked for, he Intimai- • 

’ml tliai-some great disturbance or uprising 
.of thAinasses would first take place, which, * 
fie salo, need not occur if people were only 
wise and knew how to avoid It. In proceed
ing to speak briefly of conditions that would 
ensue, he said with appiueuny deep emo
tion, Then will Im fulfilled the words-of 
that prayer, which nothing knawn In human - 
language surpasses, Thy kinkdotu come, thy 
will ho doner

"hi a foot note on page fill of tho book. I 
liavo stated that tho comment printed on 
that page, of .the nearly perfected discovery . 
of nn eighth planet (Neptune) was in man
uscript as dictated by Davis, in March,4MO, 
and months before Le Verner’s malliemat- > 
ICal conclusions had been announced in this 
country and six months before the news ar
rived that the new planet had been actually 
seenj in Sept, of the same year. As an ad
ditional proof of a faculty which copld an-’ 
nouuco tilings In advunco of their practical 
verification. 1. will stale that Davis predicted 
the Inter-ocoanlc telegraph,yet It Is fair to say 
with accessories which have not been real
izzi. Connected witli this item of prophecy, 

«¿ro predicted a great earthquake, a geologi
cal change (which he spoke of quite a num
ber of times before and after) which woqld 
In some places be/very destructive, altering 
geographical debarkations and among oth
ers upheavlryfthe land and narrowing (he- 
Atlantic Ocean between New Foundland 
and England,so that by means of strong/ 
batteries a current of electricity might 
inailo to pass back and forth between th& 
two continents, through'thè air or above 
tho surface of tho water, I know not how.
.’Still inoro rife were his private con versk- 

tlons with tho parties Brettoni, with predic
tions of tlio opening, of general Intercourse 
with the Bpirlt-w'orld aCno distant day. 
During the hitter /art of our 
with him, this theme was kept 
pretty constantly.. It is al 
the text of his book on | 
words: * ' . . i

“Il is a truth that spirits commune with 
ono another while one is In the Ixftiy and 
the other in the higherapherM, and this, too. 
when the person in the ixxly is unconscious 
of (he Intlux, and tóncecannot lie Convinced 
of the fact; and tbhUruUi wllUpe long pre
sent Itself in the form <if a lWing demon- 
atriitlon, and tho world -Will hull with de
light the ushering H of that era when tho 
Interiors of men will be opened and spirit , 
communion will be established."

After the completion of the “Itevelalions,” 
tho Influence ofliie operator became more 
and more adverseTand on the 10th of April, 
1M7, the connection was severed, and with 
a feeling of doubt and uncertainty he be
gan his brilliant career as an Independent 
seer’. - . ' .

A band of devoted brothers gathered 
around Mr. Davis, and on the anniversary 
of his twenty-first birthday, It waw resolved 
to start a reform paper in New York, to be 
called the Univeratlurri and Spiritual . 
l’hilovjpher, with DE 8. B. Brittan edltordn- . 
thief. At this time Mr. Davis was beset with - 
the great temptation j>f bls Ilfs. The band 
of friends gathered ¿found him ware deter
mined, contrary to»bls repeated warning . 
from the superior state, to make him a re
ligious centre; the leader of a grand relig
ious movement Other men have been 
placed ;n his position and have No
word of praise would be ■ did we
not know that a power, superior and beyond 
him, swayed his actions. The John the 
Baptist of Spiritualism was not to become 
a leader, òr an authority except so far as 
the truths be uttered warranted.. "J^ere 
waa to be no leader in the naw religion, who 
of himself or through any sancUfied|priesta, 
should dominate over the minds of taankindL 
The disciples gathered around him at that 
period, were incomparable In Intelligence 
to those who followed Jesus from the 
shores of Gallllea, but had they bsenXaroh- 

, angels they would bave been rebuked. The 
scheme by which the stately edltor-ln-chief 
and the versatile poet Harris wbojhsd al
ready started to the West» laoturiac <m the 
naw andofaU Ohan wm broken

, artfully laid ta of their .

nectlon 
foro us , 
B»ed in/ 
u thesei

quenUj

-
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT

UY SKLDKN J. FINNEY

[COMT1XVID.

I

J

RELIGIÓ-PHILO8OPHICAL JOURNAL

c of the
THE FRORI.EM OF EVIL AND MORAL RUFQNBID

There h no <poio clearly marked character 
spiritual movement than the fitcf that II ctai Is the new' 
Jifcusslon of old questions; ns, (nr Instance, c problem 
of evil, moral responsibility^, and moral freedoi We i\ll 
know well how this question hosbeeu treated know 
well the ordinary resources from which argunieiws, Weas, • 
fact“,'aud thobghts hav n drawn. But it is the Junction 
of tljjC Ilarmoniab Phi opliy to lake up tho truth il finds 
in all tho*  system; of thought in the world, audio give tfibso 

 

systems of thought, or the truths einb-died in some of them, 
new Interpretations, prttuhem beside each other to compare, 
to analyze, and synthesize, and recombine Jhcm into a 
unitlvo statement. U. *’ • '

It takes all mankiml^id nil the age» of history to get 
the whole revelation^ of jruth. And it is the especial func- • 
lion, and tlint ia tb«/ neaning'of true Harmonlnl Philoso
phy, that It gather all these hitherto frngmentarily related 
truths (al least thus frngtnenlarlly ritak-d in the conscious
ness of man,) into one unltiye atat^neniy.sn that we sec It 
In harmony»-sec it ns n whole. Truth Is necessarily har
monious with Itself; all principles .«nd truths with each 
other/N^nd therefore the unity of Nature is only typical 
of thd unity of Truth and its principle.

And perhaps there is no greater necessity for the Har
monist Philosophy than in the dlscdssion «nd ulim'nntlon 
of this one question, viz.: the problem of evil and the mor
al agency of man, for they are inseparable: you cannot dls- 
tussfhe one without discussing the other. I lookoverlhc, 
spiritual movement; I read its literature; I listen to.tho 
discourses of its advocates, iU trance speakers and its nor
mal speakers, its teachers and expounders, and I find thuT*  
arnica great unity there Is a multiplicity and varlely’of, 
special, personal views—some of them very antagonistic 
to each other. I sny to mySblQIIow is this? Here Is one. 
inspired speaker, and here is an?Hher. • One stands up and 
tells me that fate Is the unlvcrsiii fact umLLlituniycrsal^ 
truth; tho other, that freedom is the universal fiTctnnu the 
universal truth. What is the world to de-then r Put these 
two statements together «nd sec what they mean, and In 
whlit relallonSjSlRnd to each other./

Let ine.Mien, begin with the question of evil itself. Here 
two tendencies manifest thenraelves in tlie spiritual mind; 
the ono n tendency to run off Inth one phase of extremism, 
and the other into extremism in the opposite direction. 
The one tendency I should call philosophic fatalism, a 
system of thought that regards man as only « fragment of 
Nature—that hinds him fast in her ponderousjiiachincry 
and leaves no margin of oscillation, nojrctiter of power, 
and no capacity to rcsisl the inlluenccs that come against 
him. This Is only another statement of Calvinism; il is 
Calvinism gone to seed in Materialism and caljcd Spirit
ualism. Calvin finds Hie .world under the foreordlnatcd 
decrees of a personal God. Whether you arc damned or 
saved is of no consequence as far as your will is concern
ed; has nothing to do with your volition; is not related to 
your personal effort, but only, to the predetermined counsel 
and knowledge of God.

-There Is a‘certain-class oi Spiritual Isis who have at
tempted lo_.tako thia thought and spiritualize it, but who 
have sadly materialized it, until il has run into nn extrem
ism of philosophical statement. (I should have said un- 

^j»hllosophlcal statement.) What ie the legitimate conso- 
qucnce of such a position? Why this: man is not nt al) 

‘responsible. He is only a system of nerved aqd tissues, a 
galvanic battery. Like a vessel Hosting<4/ the air. he is 
govcrovtl by the attraction of anyturrent (lint sets against 
him. His function Is simply to be passive, and let the 
forces Carry him whllbcrsovcr they will—and they usually 
carry such persons to the— (D)evll. The man who parts 
with the scepter of his own pcrsotiU power, parts,with tho 
central element of his ihnnhood. IJe Is. tha properly of 
the passing whim; a pulsation of tho blood carries him on 

/♦e-iide whltfier II will'; ho knows not where he Is going 
until ne finds himself buried under Ills passiuhs, or’ those 
of the world around him. He takes the statement of his 
whims'? and tho momentary pulses of thiB blood, and pits 
them^against the everlasting voice of the centuries.

Thero Is another side, another tendency, the extreme op
posite of-thls, viz., that man can do Just as he hns n mind 
to;,that he-is absolutely free. On this question of evil, 
therefore, il becomes us to pul some very close and peril, 
nent questions. We are asked by .the advocates of the 
popular theology. "Do you believe in the existence of evil 

. as*a  positive principle?" No! " Do you believe that thero 
are any such things as evil facts, crimes, immoralities?" 
Yes. “Will you tell mo how crime«, iminornllties, or what 
you call evil facts, cav come, unless they come <»ut of evjl 
principles, internally and externally bad forces or pow- 
crsJ" Then thoopposito tendency has run'off Into tho 
declaration that, “ Whatever Is, ia right?' And, unable to 
see any principle of evil in the universe, starling with the 
hypothesis of an Infinite God, "who," os Theodore Parker 
said, “mokes the world out of perfect material, as a perfect 
means for tlie accomplXtamenl-of a perfect purpose," they 
lwtve gone to the cxtreme'^oncluslon that there is nrrmiHS- 
gin. of oscillation for soy personal imperiections or mlsad- 
Justments—evil adjustmcnls-in the world. Carrying this 
view a little further/lhcyjinvo gone so far as.to.say,“Grant 
that these things that you call evil adjustments, and im
moralities, and vices, and crimes, do exist, they must exist 
aa part of one stupendous system. Man is not responsible 
for their existence, antMte cartnot, therefore, be responsi
ble for any of the consequences which follow,‘that’you call 
evil. On this theory-murder is yhal? OnTy a fact in the 
jnagnljcent system of tho world. ProstitutionJs what? 
■ Only a fact that is necessary—an Inevitable fate," say 
they,“In the Institution of this vast system oi the uni- 
■verse." Thus binding mjtn with jho iron cords of fatalism, 
so that destiny Is not in him, Ehl only over him, and around 
him, nod upon him, with Its everlasting pressure, ns « mere 
adjunct aM fragment of that system which sweeps him 

• away upotfits currents; whether in harmony with or against 
his will. - • . •

«ball discuss this question from the other stand-point 
And in order to illustrate this staiid-polnt let Hie speak of 

. some conversation 1 hnd with a friend not long since. lu 
talking with him, " Well," said ho, “ I have nearly como 
to the conclusion that1 Whatever ia, is right*.  Man is un- 

; dcr the laws of Nature. Nature is a vast magnificent sys- 
, tom, and I have got over the question of praise and blnmCL" 
I added, “ Have you, therefore, got over the facts ? Allow 
me," said I," “ to improve your statement You^ay mania 
under the laws of Nature. I answer.Nnan Is tholaws of ns-'' 
ture, but he ia tho*c  laws gone up into voluntary self-adjust
ing consciousness. You say man irunder.the dominion 
of falei I answer, man is fate*embodied  and organized." 

This |s the harmonlal position from which to. discuss 
(the question of moral agehey and tho problem of moral 
evil. Were jnxn what such a theory as I have spoken of 
represents him to be, he could not, by any poMlbfilly, bo 
at alt responsible for any action which he might pul forth. 
Ho is nothing bur a wheel, a cog, a plqlon, or pulley, that 
only moves aa he !s.turned, Hides"ta be is pulled. With 
this theory neither virtue nor vice are possible. For what 
docs virtue fthjily! Temptation resisted, misadJustmcoU 
overcome by the' exercise of personal volition. You can

-not have vice where there Is no possibility of virtue; you 
cannot have virtu» where there Is no possibility of vice.

But, says one, V*  Grant all ’Unit, Isn’t II right that there 
should bea possibility of vlqe?" If thia statement tjint 
"Whatever is, Is right" he true, we must expect to fimi 

•out its truthfulness by an analysis of psychology, an anal- 
yals ot history and of man. Now, if It lie absolutely true 
In relation to human -effort and personal action and per^ 
sonai feeling and personal destiny, then this truth certain- 
ly ought to have a ¿lodgment and au intuitive expression 
in the consclousness óf man.Has it! What means y^ur 

'jurisprudence! What mean e worship of virtue? What 
means the condemnation Gherlino? Are these' without sig
nificance? They are ijahjlngcr-polnts and indices 

 

of that intuition pi absolute Justice and rectitude which 
proceeds from the hoart of the world. Did you ever see a 
man or woman that would stand up before you And calmly 
and intelligently ten you that they never did a deed which 
they did nut know V> be w’rongglhnl they did not feel the 
consoquonces of an intclllgery>rong coiymllled in thgir. 
consciousness itself? Con6Ultnlstory on a large scale. 
We will not arguejhis question merely from the personal 
experience, bui when we find riic personal experience, the 
personal intuition, to lujrmonize-wit.li the gonernl farcer 
of history, we certainly have very strong proof of the truth 
of our position.

llow is it, then, with history? Taka, the 
turica together,*  and what does this murili 
mean? Is not your history of jurisprudence a'demonstra- 
tion of man’s consciousness of moral inisadjuslrncni, and 
a moral condemnation for such m ¡Adjustment? If "What
ever is, is right," misail-justmcnt is not a possibility. We 
should not, therefore, talk about crime. To be perfectly 
logical on that hypothesis, we should say there are no im
moralities; there are no c rimes; there nre.no vices. And 
when we had said, that we should say of this other cat
egory of things, there are no virtues, there are no sublime 
moral attainments and excellencies; there are mi moral 
grandeurs and beatitudes of character. Man is neither 
virtuous nor vicious if this theory be true. Why*talk  
alami misadjustments, wrong adjustments, if there Ik- no 
possibility of such. "Ah! but (says the advocate of this 
theory,) what we contend lor is this, that these misadjust- 
men I*  arc, in Ihetnselvis, actually» and absolutely right." 
Well, now, I will go so far as this, and admit for the sake 
of the argument, if for nothing mor», that it Is right that 
tbq world and man tile world should be'so organized 
and related edat th lower and possibility of nilsatljusl- 

i; what follows? That misadjuat- 
nents? What kind of logic ia that? 

Nothing *< the kind follows. Go further back, if you 
please, and suppose tha’ the world !s so constituted, could 
not possibly be otherwise constituted, than that man should 
positively be placed in a state nt probation, of education 
and of development, wlijjrc, to bump his head, to burn his 
fingers, and freeze his toes, and gel out ol^plnce socially 
and politically, gel Into, the brambles, cut his feet on the 
stones, is possible to him, what follows? That burning 
hia fingers Is proper—that it Is a function of life—«that it 
Itf.not a wrong relation—that II is ijot a misadjustment? 
No; nothing of the sort lollows.

But you will answer this other thing: Does it not follow 
that It Is right and proper that the uni vet sc should be so 
organized? I grant all that There is no discussion on 
that point—there can Be none. Ips so organized, and that 
is the proof that it ought to be so organized; for we have 
no standard of what ought to be, except by what is, as the 

. gr^nd find magnificent system of the universe.
I>ìll go further I will grant that it Is the best possi

ble condition of things that, wrong should lie possible to 
man. What follows? That wrong Is right—that there Is 
no wrong? To nv/ll does not follow. " But,’ says the ad-, 
vocale of this position, "'Whatever Is, is right,' when 
viewed from bod's stand-point"." I answer, HoWfdoyou 
know? Tills Is an enormous stride from the conscious
ness of man to the objective consciousness of God. I 
would like toste that Jacob's ladder which the advocates of 
this theory have set up «in the sky and leaned against the 
throne of heaven, by which they have gone to God and In- 
formed themselves of bis secret counsels. 1 will put th<v 
question more closely: What are your methods of know
ing what God's view is? I know no,way ot telling or dis
covering what the Divine view is, except as I find it in the 
Intuitive consciousness of that intelligence, of that reason, 
wfich Is lire liest exponent of the universe, and the «ubi I m- 
esl ami the holiest hnd best revelation ol*  the Divine Intel
ligence lisci f. And if I turn to that source of information 
—if I consult this authority—what do I find? There is 
your jurisprudence; there is your selfcondemnation; there 
is the'consciousness of wrong adj ih tin cuts. There It Is. 
And when you .look through the world, how can you say: 
“When looked at from God's stand-point"!

, (To be continued.!
Copy-right by II. Tuttfo A 0. H. BUbbint. IKS.
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THE GOSPEL OF COMMON SENSE: OR, JESUS AS 
A LIBERAL.

A Lecture Delivered by G. A. Lotrnin» at the Watkins
Con^enliorF

Reportedla i ptmlj for the Rellglo-PbWosjplit«*!  Journal.

Liberal Fri ends and Brethren-*-  Although a Chrls- 
tiau Spiritualist, and a representative from a radically" 
Christian church, I have no particular lama.to introduce 
or tod efeud; but 1 atn here to add my heart and v.olce 
for the encourage mon t of whatever ia beat for my breth
ren—all mankind. Nevertheless. I am hero to represent 

. a people, who, though being radically Christian uy pro
fession, yet to all the popular, churchal theologies, they 
are the rankest Infidels upon whom the aunever shone; 
a people whose only creed la in patterning .the best and 
purest of lives, anti who are sufficiently blest with lib
eral, common sense, to believo that the best religion, re
gardless of ita denomination. is that which does the 
most good for ita adherents, by making of them nobler 
and noblest men and women, without taking from them 
their powers and privileges of reason. The religion,of 
common setae teaches that we must reap what we sow; 
that ettecta Are the legitimate children of tl\eir causes, 
Sd that we must face the muskrat thia life's doings, 

re or hereafter, with no ambtishUo hide taliind, twr 
creeds to siyre ua from the consequences. Tile religion 
of common sense nowhere recognizes any miraculous 
concepliotaineither Jesusnorany.ather man nor. woman 
as a god; but approves of all good works, whether coming 
from those with creeds or without them. It perceives 
a divinity iu all humanity, but no especial divinity in 
any one; it knows of no imputed righteousness for the 
benefit of extensive villains in exchange for a worth-, 
less faith, who, though black with sin as Topay was 

-with color, expect to be atoned for, vicariously, by the 
blood of a man-mkde god.

This vicarious-atonement theory has-been the giant 
obstacle to the progress of the gospel of common sense; 
but it is fading before the light of true Spiritualism, 
even as the sun’s meridian splendor forbids the stars 
to glow; yet unlike the stars, it Is (loomed to fall to rise 
no more; for the truth is being realized, that the blood 
of Jeeus, abed upon Calvary is no more effective for the 
salvation of the people; than the blood of the thieves 
crucified at his aide; nor ia such doctrine apparent in 
the life-testimony of .leaus, yet thia, together with the 
fallacies of a physical resurrection, a monstrous trini
ty. a ridiculous heaven und horrible hell, are the essen- 

eatures of so-called Christendom, which nowhere 
find'recognition In the life teachings of Christianity's 
founder. Were Jesus Hvirfg t4Hlay.be would be one of 
the grandest of liberals; scarcely a church In Christen
dom would admit him as a member, while the majorl-

tv would, did the times permit it,crucify him more cru
elly than did the Jews of old.

, bhquld desús enter tlie palatial churches of to-day. 
wherein the poor cannotaenter to have the gospel of 
common sense preached to them, but uro starving for 
brembwlthln a stone's throw of these clterches. would 
we not hear.his protests against there being either rich 
or poor in any Christian church? and would Suit the 
aptieliation of "a den of thieves," very aptly 
fully apply ? To all the |xq»ular, ethics of th 
Christian churches, there would come fron 
unqualified'and thundering protest. Were 
to-day, he would l>e as radical an Infidel to x 
Ing taught in bls name, as Thomas I’alne ever was, or 
Robert G. Ingeisoll ever can be! So opposed would he 
be tb what Is commonly termed Christianity, and Its 
methods of making converts, that he would declare "by 
tho eternal" he knew nothing In them ¿hat he could or 
that he would endorse. Every suggesteibhiiproveinent 
upon Judaism made by him, he would find wholly ig
nored, while the entire catalogue of sei fish indulgences, 
errors, diseases and crimes was made quite respectable; 
and priests, lawvers, doctors and devils were getting 
fejt salaries, and the people repeating the old, atereo- 
ly)>e<l prayer: " Lord, be merciful to us, miserable sin
ners!" This convention should not adjourn until it 
shall vote to Jesus the highest niche in Its temple, as 
an Infidel to the popular, religious teachings of our dav, 
and .as a liberal. So liberal waahe, that While he lived, 
no compulsión to even th in has lie did. was ever inti- 
«by him, but "whosoever will, let him come," and 

ever won’t, let him.stay, were^hilrncteristlcs of 
him, and of if HtariA,- He was "a man. approved oTGFxl 
by his good works." He was a daring Innovator, a mer
ciless iconoclast to the doings of error, and in being the 
representative of an evolution out of Judaism into 
something higher and better,he became a rebel;and no 
doubt, knowing Hint death Was the penalty, anil that 
he merited it, died in defense of what he believed to be 
right; and glorious he or any one else that dares to be 
sb true to their adopted principles. IDs disciples wore 
very earnest men—so earnest, that thev entered with 
zeal into the persecuting spirit of the Jews, by which 
Bo-many of them became martyrs.

Earnestness for what we believe-to be true, is a verv 
noble peculiarity of character, even amid the fears of 
transcending the bounds'of common sense; but when 
it is exercised by narrow minds, or by a narrow-mind
ed people, governed by narrow and ungodly creeds, 
scenes similar to the days of the Inquisition will be en
acted, according to the power of the individual or the 
people believing in them. Realizing these facts tobe 
true, a company of inspired Infidels, one hundred years 
ago, in the formation of the best government under the 
sun, aimed at such a separation of Church and State 
governments, that no human conscience should be bi
ased by the civil laws; and no conscience of any man 
or wonyui needs be under the control of another fur 
the space of a single hour, thanks boto Almighty Godl 
The history of the past two hundred years gives am 
assurance that such a government of State-was n 
By the people. Going back, however, to the taginning 

•of the sixteenth century, and we are taught how eafoi 
est were the Roman Catholics for the faith they belie 
ed to bo true—how unwilling they were of intrusion 
or innovation upon what was the complete, 
gospel to them. Luther, Calvin, and their followers 
only intended an improvement upon what had preced
ed them; and they no doubt thought if tho Roman 
Sower would but cease in Its persecutions, they would 
•e tho very last that would oyer become persecutors.

Tho persecutions of the Roman church did cease; and 
the gospel of the reformation become tho corner stone 
of men's consciences; and forgetful of their past suf
ferings, we tahold in Luther and Calvin's followers, 
unequaled |*ersecutions  fot opinion's sake, as instanced 
by the burnings of Servetus and tho Anabaptists who 
were tatter than they were.

Then recall tho changing brutalities that wrung tho 
blood from hundreds of thousands during the reigns of 
Mary and Elizabeth,of England; and with every added 
successor down to the beginning of the present cen
tury. the sword, tho gibbet and tho stake wAro in very 
active demand for the punishment of religious heretics. 
Where, then, was the gospel of common sense? Thon 

*£¿ieso Catholic and .Protestant legions, unmindful of 
their past sufferings by each other, were quite ready to 
join in direful vengeance upon tho earnest Puritans, 
who fleeing to America from Inexpressible tortures, 
were afterward most active in the maltreatment of the 
Quakers and Shakers. Mark Twain truly save: "Tho 
Puritans came to America that they might-eiijoy their 
religion and to prevent everybody else from enjoying 
theirs!" Truly, the name of Purltan.tinBullied by sffch 
disgraceful persecution, was the most glorious appella- 
tiori any people could desire; now,the name of Puritan 
ns truly means a holy horror, even as Sioux means a 
treacherous Indian. Then arose the 'AmericanjGov- 
ernment, framed by those termed Infidels; and perse
cution for (»pinloft's sake was outwardly brought to an 
And, much t/> the chagrin of those earnestly religious 
fanatics, whose'creed was in a popular ascendency: 
aiul of tlfose who would now, If they could, deface and 
disgrace the America» Constitution, by the introduc**  
tlon ot an entering wedge.called God, but which would 
soon assume-gigantic proportions as a sectarian mon
ster, ready to countenanáa as of old, all the barbarities 
of the past "for conscienco.sake."

Perverted human nature ib ever ready to repeat it
self, and is not to be trusted. It has been very earnest 
for religion’s sake; but if It had been In the service of 
the devil; it could not have been more earnest In wick
edness; and, however shocked Protestants or Catholics 
may be on the subject of Infallibility, whosoever per
secutes for opinion’s sake, advertises his or tar person
al Infallibility, for the ridicule of all falf-mlnded liber
als. Let us be determined to keep thcúiame of God. 
and the same of every sectarian church, out from the 
Constitution of tlie United Stales; and the surest means 
of accomplishing thespK Is to keep the Bible out of the 
public schools, and, secondly, any and all priest^ from 
opening State sessions with.prayer.’

While I mean to thank God for Judaism soon, I want 
to give some expression of gratitude for Spiritualism 
now. There Is a great deal of common sense in Spirit
ualism. although its merely phenomenal displays are 
worth but little. Ita first'and best feature is. that it' 
makes confirmed infidels to popular theologies of fcvetv 
one of its converts. And a man is no less honoraWefc 
an infidel, liberal, or radical Christian, for being aSpir- 
itualist—some of the readers of the Truth Seeker tb the 
contrary, notwithstanding. We live in a day of theo
logical revolution; and every creed that will not Ixiar 
the scrutiny and Investigations of Spiritualism, will 
find a handwriting on ita walls which dill more than 

•mean: “ ie are weighed in the balanceo! the lPth cen- 
tuTy and are found wnqtlng’’•In common seise! Who 
wonders that the clergy resist the innovations oMpir- 
ituallsm? If there were any philosophy In - an irre
sistible forco striking an immovable object," then Spir
itualism would make but llltjo headway against the 
clergy; but God and reason has decreed otherwise.

Years ago. when we hiM honest’lcgislators at Albany. 
N. Y., a lobbyist dined and wined a committee upon 
the rarest delicacies of the season. When bls bill came 
up. he was indignant that every memtar of the com
mittee voted agalust hls bill. lie expressed his chag
rin as- “impossible for him to see how they could vote 
against his bill witlj hi« codfish In their stomachs!" 
And if, In the face of facte wrought out by Spiritual
ism, th*e  clergy have not transferred their consciences 
to their stomachs or iwckete, then we greatly mistake 
the signs of the times. .'Call Spiritualism what you 
may please—call it electricity, psychic force, mesmer
ism or fraud—the philosophy distffaysan intelligence 
beyond our ability to fathom, anti has satisfied millions, 
that therb are intelligent, hu&nn souls behind the 
same, who say: "if we were dj®. we are alive again; 
If we -were lost, we are foundJ’oArhe simple fact of In
ter-communication between the two worlds, may not 
have buBt up much of an edifice as yet: but let us think 
of the ages of superstition and error it has hnd to con
tend with, and thank God for what |t has knocked 
down! In the f of ita simplost facta, what becomes 

tof the theory of I a physical resurrection? What be
comes of all the\íDlendidJOUcülatlons and man-made 
creeds of the -tho RtAnemont, predMjlnirtlort;
heaven, hell, depravity and purgatory ? Tfio Meth
odist comes tack upd says; “Um pdt in the heaven I 
sung of I” The Preeby ter Ians communicate that they

With 
»eftse 
ith\

maybe, this one or that sotae 
-ade sortie unmanly and un-

If. aye

juik:«1

are all mixed' up with other'denomlnatlons, and stand 
as good a chance of divine favor as any. others, but no 
tatter. Paddy baa not found purgatory: and Episco- 
Äns, Baptmtn. «nd a lung line of so-called Christian 

mlnatlons Were surprised on arrival there, that 
the Jaird was noton hand to meet them, and equally 
surprised that Jews and Infidels are nowhere found, 
frying in eternal Urea! ;

'»But we are referred tbdhe Hklioio-Piiil« bophical 
JMntKAl. to read theJong Hst.of spiritualistic frauds. 
Let the world rise up in gratitude for all such weeding- 
out of mountebanks and dishonest jpcdiunfs, bv that 
indefatigable representative of common sense—the Rip 
i.toio-I’iiiLosoi’iiiCAL Journal. If seventy-five per 
.cent, or more, of the so-called spirit communications 
should prove false, the tact of there being A Spirit-world 
proved, and one. single, truthful communication from 
any .who ever lived on the earth, establish tayond dis
pute, that ninety-nine.of every hundred of chu'rcha! 
theologies, are but monuments of human folly! And 
we have not only one, but manydbousatKls of indis
putable evidences. Years before the rappings at R<h. 
ehester, N. Y.. the Shakers were enjoying, very quiet
ly. the most surprising seasons of spiritual communica
tions— times when the atmosphere seemed pregnant 
with spiritual inlluenccs, ahd all became more or less 
mediumistlc. . ‘

Volumes could be filled with Incidente, In which even 
thechUdren and weak-minded of the societies showed 
forth a wisdom .and prophecy tayond their possible 
comprehension. Ten years before the Fox girls were 
hoard of,‘ a simpleton in an eastern society said he was 
Jesus of old L Being asked if he was Jesus, to mention 
something he did of old; he very unsatisfactorily an
swered: " I wrote-on the ground, and made tho people 
turn away!" Being further pressed to state what he 
wrote on tlie ground to cause such departures, he shn- 
M>t down on his knees, wrote, and read: “Ye have 

ne likewise!” To those who want fuller ovidence 
of tho verity of these fragmeuts. I would refer them 
for comparison to the sth chap, of John; but I diverge.

There Is no religion in Spiritualism—It Is a science—a 
science of religion": but out of it will spring a universal 
religion of common sense, whose glorious proportions 
will till all the earth and make all the people,happier; 
and why are not the people happy now Why the dis- 
cqrdant sounds of iatnllv feuds and national wars» 
There certainly have not been the anticipated and rea
sonable evolutions, of progress, out of Judaism and in
to something tatter. Christianity promised something 
tatter; but where can wttaee the dtsiileraluint
Let.us reflect: We are nskod to aid in tlie abrogation of 
Sunday laws, and so we will, for there Is no common 
sense about them. It will s'urprise some when I tell 
them that in the Sabbaths under Mosaic dispensatipn 
we' might find a panacea for the galling afflictions of 
"hard times," and an equity and Justice that would 
have prevented thousands of wars in tho past, and pre
vent and cure that anticipated spirit of violent, revolu
tionär) coiiimunjsm, which threatens to sweep through 
the nations like a sea of bkxxl! . Such we read aST"the 
signs of the timcV But Cheolpglcal bigots cling^wifli 
the tenacity of life; to an observance of SuxulayAaws, 
while there is no good done; while Sunda)<is used as a 
lazy, lolling time by selfish misanthropes.

Iii Moses’ time, six days the peoplo^.mighl work and 
trade-, and emulale each other in getting the most; the 
seventh was the Lord’s Sabbath—to be kept by each 
one lovinghis neighbor as himself—the rich and Btrong 
visiting and feeding the ¡xwrand the feeble. Let us try 
this. Six months they had for me and mine—the sev
enth was a holy convocation dnrlng which the laws of 
love and greater equaljly were the supreme laws of the 
land. Again, six years were allotted tor selfhood to de
velop Itself; and the fruits of such development-were 
debtor and ¿»editor, master and slave; but the seventh 
was the Statical year; now, were all (lebte canceled ; 

’al) slaves made free; the land enjoyed a fallow-rest, and 
what grew spontaneously, belonged to all the people
rich and poor alike. Once more, after seven times sev
en yearn came the fiftieth—the Sabbath*  of Sabbaths. 
Not only were all debts declared null and void, and all 
slaves made free, but the land, tho source of all wealth, 
was returned to the original owners. Let Ms have such 
Sabbaths as these, and forever prevent the present dis
parity of conditions between richand poof—shut down 
upon all monopoly, and let monopolista tag for mercy. 
Let us havo such Saobaths and stop our interminable 
"Indian wars." Genuine Christianity proposed as an 
Improvement on tho Sabbaths of Moses, to mako every 
day a Sabbath. WTTy are there rich and poor members 
of any clfurch? Because they are not Christians. Chris- 
tfunity does fiot admit of any selfish property, and ob
jects to both riches and poverty. Mosaisin permitted 
war; equal retaliation for injuries. Christianity pro: 
Ked non-resistance—a permanent peace therewith.

iere are the Christians who practice this? True, our 
soldiefs were furnished Now Testamenta containing 
tho “Sermon on tho Mount;" but they Were not per
mitted to forgive tlieir enemies, until after thev had 
kill^x them! Moses established confessionals that 
would be invaluablo In our days. He no doubt thought, 
as Thos. K. Beecher expressed it years-ago, that "it*  
helps a man rejient a gocxl deal, to realizo that another 
knows of his misdeeds; mid I have often thought it 
would do. his brother. Henry Warduii? ««’»re 1 
confess his sius than it would meTo confess mine. 
us havo (’onfJssionals established all over the country, 
for the bonefit of such men as Tweed, and for those 
more resixictable thieves, the millionaires. What gain- 
era tho cities and our whole country would be by such 
provisions. Moses not only required tho confession of 
a theft, but demanded tho amount stolen to bv return
ed. wiHi tho fifth part thereof added thereto. . Christi
anity also proposes tho confession of wrongs, and a re-^ 
pentancé that means " never do so any more." Jesus 
made wealth an "objection; where is tho church that 
would consider a rich man or woman ineligible to mem- 

,berahl¡>?
Moses inaugurated a system of physiology unequaled 

by any in our day; and regulated tlie amorous desires of 
the people to the end that the most perfect reproduction 
might ensuö—sound bodies and sano mtad; in them, 
and Josus first cured bodies of his qihverts pefore 
ho Accepted them disciples. Thus db we present 
Mosalsm-as a gove ent or State, superior to any now 
existing, and sufflci tly abounding in good, common 
senfo as to bo a worth ttern. F" 
a church which will 1 
salsm, and iilaco their names 
er love of God has blest," we 
tlon, radical Christianity, wit 
of selfishness; for whoso saya h 
not love his brothorequally well With h 
ter than hlthself and at the oxpohseOi 
and the truth is not in hhn." . \

bla-very is done away, safar as the negro 
ed; let us do away with all white serfdot 
woman a chance equal with man. for the maintenance 
of “inalienable rights;" let her be eligible for any posi
tion, offl.ee or emolument which she can fill And earn, 
l^et Intemperance in eating as well as drinking be sup
planted by pomething which will be more satisfying, 
for It c er be suppressed by force. Let libertin
ism' be as odious, and punished as severely as is 
proetitutlo Let freo speech and free press be demand
ed; and whl s say (o our statesmen: “llandsoff from 
our Bible," le s also say to the churches:" Mind your 
own business, a keep your sacrilege away from our 
statutes!" I-et us »t trust the churches with our civil 
liberties;.let us be rtoost jealous of their Interference. 
Let us remember Jekus,Galileo, Abner Kneeland, John 
Brown, Heywood and others, and think of what theol
ogies havo done and! would do with any .who dares 
speak what God givo^hiin to say.

•- Churchal theologies have clothed life in the hablll- 
»8nts of sorrow,

ousands of yearn ago, made some unmanly and Un
womanly mistake^. What though they fell; does this 
doom the race *''■  • .............
Does it demand 
went of Jesus f ........ .
any Individual? The parents 
fallen; but if they did nót fal

harm 
lino. Let ”

For those who want 
perfection beyond Mo
ll ’’those whom great

nt-for their refleo- 
1 of its riirid'fl

bondage, Ignorance and superstition? , 
jlief in .an angry God, in the atone^- 
the race, or li-/^c total depravlty'of 

_ ___ r_____ .J or tue world may have
failent but if they did not fall upstairs, then some of 
their descendifiitg have, and away not only from these 
inconsistencies, but from the whole catalogue of man- 
mado creeds and devilish Im dels they
may be; but Ncased artAsuch are fore-
runncre.theprdpheu, t^e a church
universal-the Church of tali of
the earthand let all the people say. - Amen I" z

• • * , .

t4Hlay.be
offl.ee
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Account of a Seance with Mr*.  Simpson by 
y a well known Chicago, Lawyer.

September 18th. without previous notice 
or appointment, the writer called lipnn Mrs. 
Si in] aon. a medium residing at (No.^U Og
den ayeoue; she had not the least knowledge 
of wlio her .visitor was. He was ushered 
into a small, well lighted room. Mrs. S. call
ed attention to the “stand," whichupoft ex
amination. proved to l»c a plain board, dne 
inch thick, aliput eighteen indies wide and 
three feet loiig. Hides had liven bored in 
each corner of it, and plain, straight sticks, 
gliout three fret long inserted, which served 
for.tlie legs. No deception in the makeup 
of the thing could have been possible.'

The floor was then examined, but no trace 
of trap-«loor or other device could be foil ink- 
The writer then placed the stand U|M>n the 
floor in a different place and position from 
Where it stood when hr entered llm room.

A large common shawl was thrown’ over 
it which hung t,o the tl<K>r on each side. The 
medium seated herself on one Hide with her 
side to the edge, and her whole figure free 
and clear of the'table and shawl. A point 
bf pencil placv<| njioir a common shite, —'*  
held under lb«« table by the iirrdtuni. but 
several minutes elapsed before any writing 
was done, and then the communications 
were unsatisfactory. The name signed to 
them, however, was one well known .years 
ago, to the citizens ol Chicago, hut of whom 
the writer knew but little.

Next came a messagato be delivered, from 
one who had never l»een seen by him in life, 
nor of wlionj he had the least knowhslge, to 
one who was a j^-rsonal friend. The hu- 

'thl-nlicity of tKlj message c«>uld not be 
known until that Friend had been seen.
• Tim next message claimed to be from one 
who knew the writer. He proved his knowl
edge. not only by the nature of the commu
nication. but by giving the Initial of the 
writer’s hame, not ii’very common one. The 
medium llieli p1|i«'i*d  a small cup filled with 
wnter, upon the slate where lay the pencil 
point, and said she wished a message to Im 
written unon tlm slate, and tlm is-ucil p'unt 
But into the walerafter it was written, she 

ion with her right ITand held the slate un
der llm shawl, her left hand being in full 
view. The message was written upon tlm 
slate, aud wlmn taken out 
which b“d written It 
was thesamo point.and m 
ter when llm slate passed

Again the slate with the . .
with water, was held under the shawl, 
a few moments, a hand under the ’able 
seemed to press the shawl outward, ami It 
grasiied the hand of the wilier. AWhougli 
not in direct contact j»y reason of the inter- 

v'vening shawl, the lingers ami thumb were 
as -plainly felt, as though composing the 
hand of a living ihtsoii. Being upon the 
opposite aide of the stand from where the 
medium was scale«!, and her right lufiid 
holding the slate while llm left was in sight, 
it is certain the hand did not belong to her.*  
To verify this, the writer bent down-until 
bis hand was close to llm floor, to Im sure of 
being beyond the*-rearh  of the medium’s 
baud. The medium tlmrr placed both her 
handsupon thotopof the stand,and the writ
er also placed his upon Itsedge.ontheoppoeite 

"side. All at once, lingers from tieneath the 
shawl pressed up against one of llm writer's 
hands, and upon lowering the hand, It was 
again grasped and shaken as before, ami 
whilst his eyes were u|»on her. the hand 
within Hi«*  shawl nt ill continued its grasp» 
but not tlm leas.t motion apimareil to be 
made by Mrs. 8. Tlm hand was not hers. 
The slate was withdrawn with a message 
upon It, and not a drop of, water apjieared to 
have been spilled. Mrs. 8. then procured a 
large goblet and fllKst it with water, and 
rlacCd thht upon thd slate, and again jiassed.

. under tlm stand,/when the hand of the 
writer upon tho outside, but touching the 
shawl, was again seized, pud one of bls fin
gers pinched so severely as to produce pain. 
This was when llm hand was near the floor, 
an«! at leKsl four feet ffom the medium, who 
rrmaine«l perfectly motionless In an upright 
position. The medium was requested to let' 
tlm writer hold the slate beneath the shaw l, 
and that her hands should remain upon the 
outside in sight.

This was done,she holding tlm edge of tho 
slate, her hands outside In*full  view, and 
the hand or the writer under the shawl and 
pressing the slate up against the stand.

Soon tlm sound of the pencil was heard, 
ami upon taking out the slate, there appear
ed upon It a well written message, tho ten
or of which was a teat In itself. Frequent 
examinations beneath tho covering made It 
clear that there was no accomplice, nnd that 
the manifestations were genuine. Subse
quent Inqtilry of tlm friend to whom tho 
second mexsago referred to was sent, elicit
ed tlm fact that tlm name and relationship 
mentioned In It were correct.

At a subsequent sitting, llm slate with 
the goblet full of water.'Was, with the me
dium's right hand, placed under theshawl, 
her left .hand being u’pon the outside, in 
sight, when tlm writer held a slate-ner ell 
Kinst the shawl u|>on iMnpposite side of 

stand. Fingers toylrhffkTof this pencil, 
palm of the hand downwar«!, and upon a 
slate beinfjield by' the- writer near the 
stand, a meaaago was written upon it.'and 
signed witp the spirit’s name. Then the pen, 
ell was moved up and down.'and then toss
ed outward upon the floor. During all these 
exhibitions the entire person of the medi
um, except the right hand, was In full sight.

It Is refreshing among so many false or 
doubtful mediums, to find one*that  can be 
pronounced true. Mrs. 8. says she court« 
investigation and solicits reasonable testa, 
and Is refldy and willing, and even anxious 
Ux-bave any fair test applied which will 

• prove her to be what she professes herself.
A truthful, genuji)«, reliable medium. ’

Investigator. . ‘

, WHS

non ilio 
"il point 
Clip. It 
I llm wa

nder the shawl, 
up'upon it lllled 
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Singular Yellow Fqycr Incident

night. They wero burled by the city. Th«1 
driver of the charity wagon, a iiii'in InuM'd 
to scenes of death and misery. s.lie.l tears 
when he told how ho had borne awa> to the 
Potter's Field In one dav. a father, a moth
er. ahd their two children.—.Yem Orleans 
Pirayune.

-----  * • ~ f
Can One Spirit Displace Another?

man by tlm name of lleynohls -cam«« 
from England to this roiintry-in isol. and 
settled ¿in’Crawford county, I’a., twelve 
miles from Meadville.on ilu; road to Friipk- 
lin. His*  daughter Mary, at that time was 
seventeen years of age. Sim awoke on«« 
morning In perfect health, but without the 
power of speech,ora single« Idea that she 
«■ver had hail. Another spirit had control, 
an<l had to be educated like a child. Il learn
ed very rapidly for iwrhaps six .months, 
when Mary again got control.«if her own 
body. For about twkhty-fonr year«» limy al
ternately had control ol tlm body, wilhoula 
single idea In common. The time of occu
pancy was alHjut equal. The |Hjrlods varied 
from perhaps four to seven months »al a 
time. After a joint occupancy of the Inxly 
for about twenty-four years, the trespass
ing spirit maintained an exclusive control 
for alwiut the same period. Al tin*  ««ml of 
that time she threw her han«l>up I«» her 
hea«l exclaiming, "Oil, my bead!" and in
stantly left the body.

During th«*  entire |<eri<»l of occupancy of 
th«« body by th«*  parties, then*  Is no account 
that it ever had an ache or a pain. Tho see- 
oml Mary was a woman of m«»ie talent than 
the first. She taught school, wrote noelry, 
and mad«*  herself a very'nTful member of 
society.. Dr. Alexamler, of Princpton. N. .!.. 
In his life’tlmc, had prepare«!-a history of 
he/ life; for imlditalhm nt her death, but 

doctor died first, and tlm account was 
Kilnt to the profess»«1 of theology in th«« the- 

ical seminary, In Alleghany City (I’itls- 
burk), 'Vm. S. Plummer, and Im published 
it, 1) think, in Harper’s/Weekly, nnd thnt 

Davis copied it in tlm "Age of Pro- 
” Plummer's co hiding wmrds wore: 

"Her body gave evo.r vldence «'»f ln«ing the 
tenemenAif two h ."It should I»«« repub- 
liahed t«» _ llm Watseka case. Tlm 

<fyct ot' a Human Ixjing coming t«> earth ami 
Qiving In a human body forty-eight wars, 
that never had a natural father imr a natur
al muthef, isi««|ually, if not more of a ;won- 
der.’’ Twxthings are nrov<««l by it: 1st, 
That \seliave had an interior existence; 
2nd, That | spirit may ««jccl a human being 
from Uj«-b|dy, and use it without an injury 
t«> the l>od$\ James Apaiii.

Mendota,’HI.

A
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A euriouM episode Is reported f 
the lower districts, and It is skid 
erally accredited In the locality a 
curred, although of a marvelous ch 

. It is stated that a few days ago there died 
child of eight or ten years of age, who, dur
ing his life, had bean 
, It is at

* child ex 
words: • 
lc is bad________ __
tember than it ever was."

The writer was shown_ji few days ago, a 
photograph representing a family group, 
consisting of a young married odupfe and 
their two children-pretty, merry-eyed chil
dren—one seated upon the father's knee and 
the other at his feet.
. The expression upon the countenance of 

this handsome, robust man And fair young 
wife, was one of satisfaction and happinesa; 
the picture was an animated representation 
of domestic felicity. Thi4 family came from 
a distant country and mado their home in 
thlscjtyr \ '

ne upon them, and the’ par
offspring died in the same

Da. G. C. SO.MEK8, Pawairroa.
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lluhln'.*  lhiu»t-
This is a beautifully print«*«!.pamphlet  from 

tlm press of tlm IlKLiato-Piiii.osoi'iiirAI. 
Pi in.rsHiN«? IIot'sE. and of it may bo safe
ly said, it is condensed in tlm Inst degree, 
and at times only tlm closo ami thoughtful 
student will be able to grasp tlm aullmr’s 

'Idea.Kjh'giiinlntf In 1873, th«« four essays 
which form llm book wore published suc
cessively in. Herman, under tlm iissume«l 
name of Dr. Sylvan. They awokra strong 
interest with their German readers, and th«« 
author wisely translated them himself,and 
now publishes them as a whole.

Dr. Tiedeman Is son of the great German 
physician and anatomist of that name. And 
one of the most learne«! ami eminent of tho 
physicians of th«*  city «»f his adoption. Dur
ing his lelsutexfroun«, ho has thought and 
written on tho great problems expressed In 

\these essays; problems which have nttract- 
od the attention of the greatest llilnkers of 
all ages, and whlchJnive never met final s<> 
lulion. He brings^ ■
KliiloBophy anti science
is stand-point is enllr , 

on ita most advanced «riitp«Mts
Iv »MU« *•'  •'

with few thought»: Th. 
full of thought. Is onoXif 
forts of the human uniml. 
four.essays might b««\ea<llly ex 
a volume,.by simply enlarging 
gestlve paragraphs. This lemptatkm llm 
learned ami studious nuthor has resisted and 
given his readers only tlm germs of great 
Jruths, leaving tlmm to enlarge and apply 
them. # >-

The conclilslon of. tlm *«sn«>',  " What Is 
Spirit?" gives the gist of llm whole matter:

"(1). Spirit must be matter; (2). which like 
all matter Is an inseparable Vombinatlon of 
matter and force, am! (8), Is partly percept b 
ble, partly imperceptible to tho senses. (4.) 
Tka former originates from tlm latter, and 
(5), the latter is every where still in exist
ence, and Is the cause of the never ending 
development of the former, (fl). All matter 
is subject To the same fundamental laws, 
which G), by our.extendod views of matter, 
must be extended correspondingly. (8). 
These laws Will explain splrltlc manlfesta- 
tions.

The essay on the -Organization of tho 
SpiritrBody," la Intensely interesting. The 
author concludes his course of reasoning aa 
follows: 4,(1). The splrlt-»»ody of man con
sist« of psychic matter. (3), which, like any 
other matter, is in/nfttely divisible, and 
hence eternal, uncreated, and Indestructlblo; 
(8). During its further development It must 
Organize, (4), and continue tho spirit-body as 
an organism, (W. which, o any organism, Is 
subject to an ideal d^vuiopment, (0), which 
It does noto 
life-body; 
1st as an 1 
from the II 
free spirit n 
ment? Th 
attempts top

by*»  he f

; problems which H
---------------lion of the greatest 

* .have nevt.......................
____  ___ _____ i fbjds did the highest 

’ ;nce oNspiritualism, and
...------- point is entirely new, being taken

it is an easy task to. write a large book 
.write n small book 
' the most rare ef-

Each of these 
indlly expanded Into 

• on the mig-

one of 
be gen-

life, had been a mute.;
tited that a few minutes before the 
xplred. be uttered the 'following 
••The people mar think the-Mddem- 
d now. but It will be worse In'Sop-

ftvmopment, (0). which 
ring Ila Union with the 

hence It must continue to ex- 
Iduallty after Ita separation 
■’7. In order (8) to enter as a 

_ free and limitless develop- 
we believe is amofig the first 

e the principles of Spiritual
science, as a ground-work 
s of philosophy.

THé essay “ Matter. Space and Time," 
has not as direct Interest to the Spiritualist, 
yet those greatest of all questions are dis
cussed with-peculiar force and originality. 
The argument reach« these conclusions:. 
41). Matter, like Its elements. Is originally 

e to the sense*,  and (8). becomes 
«pliWe only incertain comnlnationaand 
Is universal, infinite, eternal, and (4). 

independent of space and time; (3) Both of 
which are only properties and means of 
measuring matter, to accommodate the fin
ite human understanding.**  * .

We puriMjs.-ly left the notice of the second 
essay. " What Is ManT out of Its proper or
der. that we might speak of It last The 
author discusses the question, What makes 
man, man? and arrives al the conclusion 
that It is his spiritual 'being. Altogether 
this lltae work Is unique and of exceeding 
value.

*
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Shall Mediums be Privileged Impostore?

If any of our readers have had doubts •as 
to the expediency of our course in insisting 
upon satisfactory conditions before admit
ting the genjlinencss of supposed spiritual 
phenomena,we think tjieir doubts will bedis- 
sipated by theletteY which we publish below 
from Mr. A. J.Riko and others in respecTto 
the recent attempted impositions in Holland 

. of the mediums, Williams and Rita. Late
ly through their instrumentality in con
nection with two other mediums it was 
supposed that two solid rings had been In
terlinked at a siiyice in London, but this. 
feat was afterwards proved to have been 
the basest fraud, practiced upon honest and 
jiatlent investigators. It seems'that money 
ltad been raisèd to defray all their expenses, 
and they were received in the most cordial 

"manner by the Spiritualists of .Holland'. In 
his letter in tho London Spiritualist, of 
Sept 20th.,Mr. Riko, a well-known and high
ly respected investigator of Spiritualism, re
siding at The Hague, writes as follows:

Mr. Van Miutlk visited me on Thursday even
ing, and lu tho prc«cnco of bqiuc friend« bv relnt- 
cd the hlatory of the clrimhe with all detail«, 
and aherwod the dirty John King apparel and the 
other thing» found on tho medium«. lie told mo 
the Amsterdam friends wished an exposftre in the 

‘ English spiritual papers, and so did all who heard 
Mr. Van Maurlk’a relation at my bouse.

Thia la bls YcjBlon of the affair, and perbaps'you 
, may recolva their own report soon:---

On TUa»day evening, Uio 10th of September, 
aome good Investigators held a sfanee with Messrs. 
Williams and Rita at tho rooms of one of the Mt- 

, ter». Two days before the mediums bad gf>4p 
another sitting, and suspicions were aroused by 
some of the manifestations*  therefore some of the« 
sitters mado up their minds to obtain security on 

. that polnti^nvlnccd either were.that both me. 
’ diurnaxb€ateaX.tbe most impudent manner. On 

the said evening, al first the usual physical mani
festations al the table occurred, but wcro very 
weak. After ti^at tho cabinet was made, ana 
Mcssmt. snillamà-and Rite werà placed behind tho 
screen. After sbme singing and the playing of the 
musical jXHCrtho materialteation. began. “Char- 
He," one of Rita’s spirits, showed bls face, lighted 
by his spirit-lamp. -

At once one of the sitters nesr the cabinet made 
a leap, graspéd Charlie, and caught tho collar of 
Mr. Rite’s coaL A atrtiggle ensued In perfect 
darkness. The gentleman cried out. “I hold the 
medium." and others entered tho cabinet to assist 
In catching.lbe two struggling mediums. Heavy 
blows-wtre given and received, and furniture was 
broken. At last a light was struck, the two me-’ 
diurna tried to escape out of the room, but luckily 
tho lady of tho house had shut the front door, so 

Jbat they were again seized and brought ihto the 
■roon\ and seareheu, notwlthstandlng_.Xhc1r cour
ageous powers of definse, for so mo of the.gentle- 
men who hold them eat) givo proof of their muscu
lar- force. Williams, chiefly, was foaming with 
rage. Rite resisted less Tho following objects 
wcro found on *bo  mediums, but hidden between 
their clothes, shirts, pockets, Ac.'

• • On Rita, a reddish-grty, nearly aew board (C^ar- 
1lo’s); threo large handkerchiefsXpne of them of 
muslin; a very small ditto—ho kc^t In'addltlon 
two for blrown use; a*  bottle of phosphoric oil: 
tho botilo la of tho size Bf an ordinary flat round 
acent.bott!e, convincing us that the light of Ober
ilo was nothing eleo.. '

On Wnilama. a black beard Iverv old, dirty, and 
used) sewed on brown silk ribbons (John King's); 
several yards of dirty, soiled and very frequently 
used muslin; some muslin handkerchiefs, which 

• served without doubt aa John’s turban, etc.; a bot
tle of phosphoric oil; a small bolUtTor »dint (for 
the perfume), in which particles of phosphorus 
were found, which made us draw the conclusion 
that they, used it for cleaaing tnclr flngenraftcr 

' showing spiri*.  Itehte in the cabinet Mind this, 
the beard and all the muslin very old,.dirty, aud 
been long used. This lean Important point to the 
English. Afterwards, on searching Mr. William’s 

' hand-bag, a small tube filled with very minute 
Cièca» of slate-pencil was found. Theìb points 
lied into a flat, thin fishbone or spring, serving 

' probably to produce the phenomenon of writing 
between sealed siate», if room enough la left to In- 
tepduca the InetruiJenL Williams had the most 

D complete apparel. -After the finding of the above 
mentioned objects, the two'mediums looked per- 
plexed. ' It was about twelve o'clock; they were 
then turned out of doors, without trying to gain a 
better opinion for themsalve» by accepting tho of 
far of soma gentlemen to give a test seanco to 
provo that they were mediums. In fact, they ran 
away to The Hague next morning as early aa pos
si bl a.

Let this history bo a warning for ever to nner 
alt again with publlo media without absolute test 
eondiUdns, that one may be sure of what Is ob
tained. The Riuoio-PuiLoeoraiCAL Joubnal, 
of America, marita high appreciation for ite lino 
of conduct, and I was just on the point of writing 
so to the editor when these oventa happened. Y 
hope they will print thl« account In their colummJ 
for tho benefit of our truo American co-worker« 
who«like me, onty seek truth, and prove they do 
to by catching the tricksters and exposing them.” 

In commenting on the expoad, the Lorùìon 
Spiritualist says :

Buch la the mueh-to-be-regretted Information 
Jost received from The Hague. For along timo 
past we have ceased to print, odltorially. fn these 
pages any official reports of cabinet seances, but 
have recorded only those materialization sfancea 
In w|>lch tho mediums gave sitting» off their &wn 
premise», and had Ibelr hand» held on both side» 
by responsible witnesses, without being released 

I for on» moasenL Such »Ittlng» both Williams and 
f Rita have given great nnmber in tho house» of

good critic»! wltn 
don, and the power.-.-------- -------------- ----- —
not vitiated by tho character of the mediums or of 
the spirits about them. Nevertheless, cair string
ency In. recording only those results In.which tho 
character of the medium bad ndl to be considered 
aa a factor. Involved us in much unpopularity 
with CnthUMastsMO, also, has our oft-repeated ad
vice to give up cabinet seances, and to accept no 
[pususl nnenomenh obtainable only on the prcml- 

of Ure medium. • ’ •
..t genuine materialization »dance», while.tho 
(odium Is In one place, one or more forms, the 

duplicates In appearance of himself (his clothes 
being a\»o sometimes duplicated), begin to- form 
near hlnA As each materialized form Increases In 
weight, r ............................ -
dupllcatci 
things, an» 
8er. —' 
medium»; 
•cen them „ .
uncles, stints and cousins with surprising facility, 
and sec marvels witnessed by nobody else- al the 
same seance. Our opinion is that otic or more in.- 
dependent spirits are at work, a» well a« th.y spirit 
of the medium,and fliat these independent spirits, 
having no material body of their own, communi
cate under such conditions that they arc obliged to 
take <m the form of the body of the medium. The 
splrltd who produce physical manifestations arc 
sometimes far from being saints.and in some cases 
are not averse to aiding and abetting their mediums 
in Imposture. Indeed, when genuine mediums 
'Windle the general public liy turning “exposers," 
arid showing real manifestations as Imposture, tho 
spirits »till help them; and so have some reputed
ly respectable men in America who*  lent their 
nftines to the public performances of'such sharp
ers. Although such "exposing^ medium» are 
needy people, they have never b^gn able to expose 
how that portion of their own performance l»dono 
which is not conjuring; no reward can bring forth 
such "exposure, because the impostors and their 
abettors do not know themselves bow the results 
are brought apout.

For a long lime it has been a puzzle to discover 
where the white drapery about - the “double»" 
comes from, although it has been fouud out to bo 
common stuff In the case of Wllllarrta and Rita, 
it was nboyt their pgreons, and in those numerous 
test seance« in which these two mediums were 
held by both h»T>d% yet the forms seen floating 
over the tables, if the drapery and lamps veto ta
ken from the persons of the mediums, a curious 
species of spiritual and iliorlal masquerading 
iftustbavc been going on. And in America.in con- 
neejIon-with undoubjcdly genuine nicdlfims and 
matnTfflttItiu&Muciimasquefadfag gear has been 
seize»]. Jn London, Mr. Wedgwood, the rriagl«. 
(rate (liTliis own house), and Captain Janies, re- 
cenlly took off all |he clothes of one medium, giv- 
Ing him other# with no white stuff in them, af
terwards out of the cabinet came cither the medi
um or his "double" fully robed in w3lte dr ry, 
carried Into the cabli^^robably by spirits. lat 
the mediums know aM do not know at t ne, 
is Impossible to say; tney »re mes es,
constantly falling into trances Curing »«-anccs, 
and occasionally at other Uracs.

We bovx- never seen evidence of spirit Identity 
given by a living, flexible face at a materialization 
It'ance; the phenomena of haunted houses and of 
sorao- descriptions of writing mediumship, fur
nish. however, strong proof of the presence Ct 
Identifiable departed human beings. The intellect 
and morality connected with certain physical, 
manifestations, aro sometimes very low, as in the 
tfrlevour case now under notice; yet in the higher 
phases of mediumship, trance and clairvoyance,- 
they are often high, as In the inspirational pqems 
of I.lzzle Doten.

The British National Association of Spiritualist» 
might do good service In this case of Williams 
and Rite by deciding what should be done In the 
matter, what steps taken to let the public know 
that Spiritualists as a body are in no wav respons
ible for. tho conduct of professional mediums, and 
what ought to be done to put down, with a strong 
hand, all temptation to such to resor*  to I id pos
ture In the future.

There seems to be ample reason for lite 
belief that both Williams and RltA have 
been mediums for genuine materialization 
phenomena. Mr. Harrison, of the Spirit
ualist, a very careful observer, says that 
they have given sittings off their own prem-. 
ises, at which they had their hands held on 
bQth sides by resjionsib^ witnesses, with
out bein^ released for one moment, and that 
"the powerful results thus obtained are not 
vitiatW by the character of the medium's or 
of the spirits about them.”

We*are  disposed to accept this as true; 
for we know that there have been 'powerful 
American mediums, who.after having been 
detected In impostut^, have giyen conclu
sive proofs of the genuineness of material
ization phenomena in their presence. But 
when the paraphernalia of fraud are found, 
as in the case described by Mr. Riko, on the 
very person of the mediums, the.theory, 
though plausible, that th^se paraphernalia 
are introduced by a low order of spirits, 
either conniving with the medium, or rul
ing them, ought not to be sufficient to de
bar us from insisting at all times upon sat
isfactory conditions,-so that if the ’frauds 

¡are’ really perpetrated by spirits, we can 
have reasonable assurance of the fact. The 
temerity and recklessness with which me
diums. after, having been made instruments 
of genuine phenomena, under strict condi
tions, resort, or seem to resort, to miserable 
frauds, would appear to justify, the belief 
that such mediums are often unconsciously 
controlled by spirits; 6ut before acbepting 
the theory, wo mu8t>%Jiaust such condi
tions as will leave us^in no doubt upon the 
subject. •’ '

Wo differ wholly from those who say tha| 
no-scientific certainty caq be arrived at in 
regard to the phenomena. No one can read 
Professdr Zoellner’s account of hls-experi- 

-ences with 81ade, and doubt that in some-of 
the phenomena, at least, and those among 
the most remarkable, absolute certainty can. 
bo had, unless we assume that the investi
gators themselves aro joychcflogiz^d, and 
out of their senses^-a supposition which 
may satisfy Professor Carpenter, but will 
hardly bo admitted by unprepossessed truth- 
seekers.

Surely, what every sincere Spiritualist 
wants, is"to place the- phenomena on a se
cure; scientific basis, so that all patient and 
persistent investigators may satisfy them
selves of their truth. If we did not fully be
lieve that this ¿an be accomplished, we 
shoukfhave little disposition to contend for 
the public spread of Spiritualism. If it is 
merely an esoteric attainment, to be con
fined to the knowledge of the few, we should 
abandon all hope of making the jlress an in
strument for commending it to the atten
tion of all earnest, truth-loving souls. Our 
first work, then, is obviously to labor to 
strip Spiritualism of- all that is fraudulent, 
foreign, impertinent, questionable add in
sincere. and this we must persist in doing, 
so long aa we. controiki press. .- .

"Would you dictate oofidltiona to the splr- 
itoF*  it is asked. To which we reply, *fes,

tlie weight of tlicjnedium CccreMC«; thcic 
ofVthe medium do very wonderful 

and cl »Du to be eplriU. I)r. Wyld an<LAb< 
¡rgeant Cox think them to be the »plrlta of the 
edtuma; cntMislaxtlc Spiritualist*,  who hav*'  

In bad light, recognize them as thejr'

Mr. Riko records in the case of Williams 
and Rita, or as Mr. Fietcher«.of Lowellf re
cords in the case of Mrs. Pickering. If spir
its are really responsible for the spurious 
toggery, the falso beards, and''the dlrjy 
spangled lace found In advanco.on the per
sons of supposed mediums,let us have the 
means of knowing it,and not be juggled 
out of our holiest sympathies, either by 
mortals in the flesh or ¿pirita’ out of the 

ifosh. Better a Yew certainties than any 
number of doubtful phenomena. •
• With every wish to nflike allowance, for 
the delicate nature of the manifestations, 
the importance of.congenial conditions, the 
subtle,'mental and emotional causes that 
S disturb or prevent the evolution of

omena, and the probability that we are 
ng with'spirits, of wnósé^Vapabilítívs 

and conditional requisitions we may be ig
norant. we yet sec no course for the success
ful, and honorable prosecution of spiritual 
investigations, in their modern phase, but 
a rigorous, scrutinizing,-thoroughly scienJ 
tifie sysleuL^pJ tests, attended with condi
tions that musl^trikc all reasonable trutk- 
seekera as satlsfactorv.

Courage, friends! Some of our grandest 
phenomena are alreatly established under 
such conditions, IXi not let the whole sub-, 
ject be fouled and degraded by iin|Mistors 
that may be easily guarded against by re
lated experiments and proper testing. Bel- 
lachini, the Imperial court conjuror of Ger
many,'after re|»eatediy testing Slade, and 
then publicly admitting the reality of the 
phenomena through him, made this just re
mark: "1 hereby declare it to be a rash act 
to form any conclusion with regard to the 
objective mediumistic performances of'the 
American, Mr. IIe%ry Slade, even'with tho 
minutest observation, after one sitting on
ly.’’ And in this remark ho had reference 
to one of the most easily tested of tho phe
nomena, namely: the independent alate- 
writing. '

We call upon all earnest, truth-seeking 
Spiritual iste to rally round the standard wo 
erect of scientific certainty as "to tho ab
sence or practice of fraud, from whatever 
source it may come. We have no wish to 
hug any delusion, however precious i!, may 
seem. That materialization by spirits is a 
fact, we have no lingering doubt. But we 
must rule out fill impostures—all opportuni
ties for imposture— before we can come be
fore the world with a body of facte, of 
which wo can say: "Three have been re
peatedly proved under conditions Impervi
ous to fraud, and they henceforth become 
a part" of tho enduring records of psycho
logical and physiological science."

.Help us,then, American Spiritualists, with 
your liberal support—give us a circulation 
that may lend us the "sinews of wuf and, 
with subh coadjutors ¡vs we niay then en
list, we mav be instrumental in placing 
Spiritualism where tho sneei^of the Tyn
dalls, Huxleys and Carpenters, will bo pow-- 
'crless to affect its confirmed truths, and 
where no Impostor can dim or harm it

Mr. Townsend'A Theism

Mr. Charles E. Townseiu^of Locust Val
iev, Queens county. New York, Is the author 
of '-'Essays on Mind, Matter, Forces,Theo
logy, etc.," and more recently of a volume 
of one hundred pages, 1878, entitled, "Sequel 
to Essays." Both volumes are(published by 
Charles P.Eomérby, 130 Eighth street, N(/v 
York City. - „ r

In these works, Mr. Townsend propounds 
a theory of Theism, very different from that 
of any modern philosopher or divine with 
whom we are acquainted.. If wo aro not 
mistaken, the atheists will find him a more 
embarrassing antagonist than any they have 
yet had to encounter. He attacks material
ism with its own weapons, for he is a mate
rialist himself ; but-ho Is at the same time, 
a staunch believer in human immortality 
and divine realjtles.

White atiu’ists and materialists generally 
assunfe that " mind is a mere function of 
the brain, and so necessarily dies with it," 
Mr. Townsend contends that a theory which 
claims annihilation of mind, while It admits 
—as all materialists do—the eternity of 
brain-matter (in .some form or other), is ne
cessarily a gratuitous and absurd assump
tion. He believes that mind itself may be a 
more subtile 'materiality than any that has 
yet been discovered or tested, and that the 
Infinite Mind, as wallas all other minds, 
may be " a high subtilty of everlasting mat
ter." We know that imponderable elements 
exercise a wonderful power tn Influencing 
or modifying the ponderable; why, then, 
may not Mind, itself a grade of materiality, 
modify and Infltieqco the coareer grades» 
Mr. Townsend says: \ '

** Man« material mindùngiving will-force 
laws for the action of his body, is Incapable 
of mechanical contrivance without coherent- 
thought and correlated will-force, control of 
that body and other matter. -Without his 
intelligent direction*,  his material body (with 
all, its mechanism) is Incapable of coherent 
action; then why should cosmio matter.of 
Itself, be supposed as potent for admirable 
universal mechanism and adaptation'!© pro
gressive needs, without its investing Intelli
gence—such phenomena evincing not only 
the highest, forethought, but contrivance 
and a purpose, which blind matter could not 
be supposed to effect»

" 1 claim that man’s mjnd (as well as those 
of all sentient beings), is not a function of 
brain-matter, but the master worker of it, 
a separate material entity, capable of occu
pying and directing other organizations, 
hereafter as well as here.

"I maintain that Infinite Potfer does not 
desire us to fear or to worahip, further than 
that we naturally adore such' Infinite ca 
cities when understood, and con

.the same u the cause of our existence 
S-for perpetuation—our material ml 

conserved forces, immortal, and fl 
rightfully to enjoy His bounties.

"For reasons above named, it is rational 
to conclude that there is a Providence in 
cosmos, in giving laws for the gradual evo
lution of ql) things, and which secures the 
greatest good to the greatest number of sen
tient beings; but I do not believe in a Prov-’ 
idence for microcosm—individual man— 
who, being made a free agent. Is left to work 
out his own destiny"—the provjdenlJaLauj»- 
erintendence Working only toxiecure marta- 
existence, and to provide for-Jus per|»etua> 
tion in after progression: a plan embracing 
probably all sentient beings. (

To.lhe-objection so often and so forcibly 
brought against the theistic theory, that 
there are bad things in the world, sni^es.mos- 
quitqes, and mad-dogs^iestilences, wrongs, 
and murders—and thatl\l£Ahehuman fam
ily die before puberty, Mr.Townsend replies 
in several places. He says:

"You name the ’anomolous imperfections 
of nature.monstrosities.sufferings.etc.; two 
Arctic Zones and one Torrid Zone; a torrid , 
and a glacial period—the one destroying 
what the other has produced.*  So you might 
add life and death.tn conflict; good and bad; 
health and disease; plenty to eat and no 
money toget\t—and a hundred other, per
plexities— though I see nothing in such ex
ceptions to militate agftinsLJntelligent or 
benevolent direction of the greatestTrood to 
the greatest number, in the general dispo
sition of matter. The Zone troubles not be
ing necessary to encounter.may be left out; 
but death retains Its terrors, and illness and 
accident theirdiardships; yet I believe there 
are a hundred pleasures to every pain. How 
came your very intent, unfeeling matter to 
bo so impotent ¡is to evolve, in combination, 
sensitive minds and suffering organisms, 
with no one to blanje? Mifsl it not. then, 
be-responslble, and If so, must It not i>e on-, 
(lowed with associate intelligences?

"You ask, 'can a benevolent God create 
for the pleasure of destroying, half of the 
human family before puberty?' And I maV 
tej'ly. Would It be ¡my better if we all had 
to die or be destroyed at tWenty-fivo, fifty, 
or one hundred years—or would any other 
perl«xl lessen the pangs of death or separa
tion? A known time would be Infinitely 
the worst. •

"Neither a perfect "God, nor perfect po
tency in matter, could absolve life from • 
I»erlls and pains of accident, or grant im
munity from disease and consequent suffer
ing, when necessary <|ominant laws are 
wilfully or ignorantly disobeyed,—qc de
moralized and improvklenUinbite i m be
ing transmitted to offspring and frdnn mis
leading associates—the main causesuif suf
fering,.too frequently ascribed totlie\uthor 
of our being, or rather to our organIz in
dividuality. So the greatest good the 
greatest number, secured by gen s in
action, is all we.can ask, or could insure if 
any of us had infinite powers to control 
mundane life.’’

Mr. Townsend is a thinker rather than a 
writer. His diction-is often obscure, and 
not unfrequently careless and Incorrect. 
Should it be said that.careless writing indi
cates superficial thinking, the objection does 
not apply here. The author has evidently 
given much thought to his theory, and is 
ready with answers, that show’ much acute
ness, to ail objections.

His theory of one substance—matter and 
spirit being merely graderor forms of the 
same stuff—Is not new. Long before Bruno 
or Spinoza wrote, it had been broached by 
the ancient Greek philosophers, and prob
ably they hail received it from ante-Pytha- 
gorean progenitors. Not' a lew so-called 
Spiritualist« have entertained it. Mr. Town
send gives no sign In his book that he is a 
believer in the modem phenomena ^but his 
arguments often tell*  In their favoi\ and 
rarely against them.

In these days when qthelsm seems to bo 
gaining ground in scientific ^rcles, his 
views will bo found not uninteresting or 
unimportant. He opposes the notion of the 
efficacy of prayer; but we think a wide ac
quaintance with Hie phenomena and history 
of Spiritualism, would show him that our 
seers and mediums are right in their intui
tions and their practice in regard to tho 
possibility of being heard by spiritual Intel
ligences, and of receiving influences from 
tho unseen sphere in reply to our own ro- 
coptive attitudes of heart and mind. * <

Tho strong point in_Mr. Townsend’s writ
ings Ib his purely rationtfftstlc and scientif
ic reply to all-objectlonsfto atheism which 
embraces his Idea of a Single' Divine .Sub
stance in the universe, from whicl^ proceed- 
all degrees of maltei and of mind; the two 
being, in their primordial essence, one and 
the same, aud in their proceedings being in
separable though forever distinct. This 
idea, coupled with the notion ho ¿«presses 
thus,—"God's providence embraces cosmos, 
but not microcosm; immortal man being 
left to provide' his own needs, tlyoj^li his 
intelligence, from the bounties of future, 
and so to-become energetic, self-dependent,, 
etc.," forms the pith of his system.1 Thus 
he would account rationally for the exist-’ 
ence of evil, and remove jthe principal im
pediment in the way of the general accept
ance of some form of thelstid belief.

haps, the only translation of the writings of 
Apollonius, in this, country. Fro,tn all this 
material, the lecturd which has been an
nounced,j'has. been prepared, and no doubt 
it will be a riel? treat to those who ite/ir it.

Apollonius lived in tljo first century. He 
has been most generally, by the Christian 
world, put down as*a  magician or sorcerer. 
According to Judge Waite,he will be brought 
out in the light of history, as a philosopher, 
a teacher, a reformer and a worker of mir
acles. , ’ •

‘•An Excltablo and Conceited Youth."

- Professor Zoellner. In the second volume 
of his "Scientific Paiiera," gives, for the 
benefit of his German reidefertho history 
of Slade’s treatment by Professor Lankes- 
ter, of London, whom he describes as a 
•'young man who received his' scientific 
trainpig in the Psychological Institute al 
Leipzig, and who is remembered by his 
teachor. Professor Ludwig, as an. excitable 
and conceited youth." That is just the es
timate we had formed of Lankester from 
his ungentlemanly and stupid conduct to
wards Slade, and his letters to the Times, 
descriptive of his experiences. The German 
professor had*  evidently accurately gunged 
his pupil’s lem|»erament and capacities.

Laborera in the Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
and other Itema of Interest.

Giles B. Stebbins will speak at Linesville, 
Pa., Sunday, October 13th.; Geneva. Ohio; 
on Sunday the 20th.

Mrs. A. Pearce, of Canada, it is claimed, at 
one time fasted for forty days. She is devo. 
ted to the propagation of tho Episcopal 
faith, and Is highly esteemed'for. her inaYiy 
virtues and noble qualities.

On another page will-be found the able 
sjwech delivered at the ^'.itkins Conven
tion, by G. A. Lomas, editor of that spicy 
little monthly. 77ir Shaker Manifesto. The 
crowded condition of our columns has pre
vented Its earlier appearance.

Capt. II. H. Brown-and Mr. Vandercookk 
were at Lynn,. Massachusetts, September J 
22nd, 27th, 28th and 29th, and in SaleriMafT 
sachusetts, October (kh. They will make 
.engagements ip New England during Octo- 
ber, and after that desire to travel west via 
New York, Ohio and Michigan. Address 
them care of Hahiu rof Light, Boston, Mass.

Dr. J. L. York and wifespenta few hours 
at our office on the 4th. .Mrs. Yoi^ has re
turned homo to California. The Doctor rO-. 
portsaJdghly successful and satisfactory 
year’sStfork In "'Michigan. Ills Held for the 
winter will be Michigan. Indiana and Ohio, 
and he may be addressed for the present at 
Ionia, Mich.

A. J. Fishback, a prominent spiritual let- 
. tureri will pass over the Atlantic & Great 

Western R. R.,c/a Cincinnati,'and thence 
over the Ohio& Mississippi to St. Loith, the 
first of November, and he would deliver a 
few courses of lectures on Spiritualism 
within one hundred miles of. St. Louis, if 
desired. AdJTBs him at Webster Groves, 
Missouri-

Among the callers ¡it our office during the 
past week were A. I’. Stuart, Ind; M. 1. Logg, 
Mrs. Dr. Tatinan, Mich.; G. F. Iloes. Cal.; 
C. C. Zinn, W. Vil; N. C. Zinnv Ind.; John 
Tyerman, Australia; Dr. I). Weeks, Ohio; C.

Henkle. E. W. Whelpley, I). Terwilliger,
I. Jones, I.Stoddard, E. J. Swann, Ills.; Dr. 
and Mrs. J.L. York, Cal.-. Hon. J. B_. Young. 
Iowa; Mrs. I). S. Gage, W. II. ifoffman, Mrs.
II. 0. Cutter, Mrs. Fanny Hunt, Mrs.M. W.
Kean, Mrs. Dr. I.aMotl, 111. Kimball.
S. J. Kimball, Iowa; E. T. Judd, E. G. God
dard, Mich., etc.

Mr. John Tyennan.nf Australia, spoko in 
Chicago last Sunday afternoon, and spent an 
enjoyable wriek with the friends In the city. 
Howas entertained by Dr. Bushnell during 
hls'Visit. Brother Tyerman is a gentleman 
of culture and an interesting and forcible 
speaker. American Spiritualists should give 
him a hearty welcome in his Journey across 
the ¿ontinenL He may be addressed in care 
of this paj»er.

Col. J. W. Eldridge, accompanied'by his 
wife, who has o reputation of'selngan 
excollent modiftm wherever she has been, 
will be at Atlan Ga., from the 10th of Oc
tober to the 1st ^November; and while 
there they would like to hear from the 
friends of Spiritual In Macon, Au 
and Savannah^ Mrs. is now perfectl 

s’ rest,

Apollonius Tyaneua

Judge C. B. Waite, of this city, is 
no"unced(to lecture before the Philosophical 
Society, on Saturday evening, October 20tb, 
on Apollonius of Tyana. , ,

'Judge Waite,-while investigating in the 
library Of bongrees, at Washington, some 
questions connected with the early history 
(ft Christianity, had occasion to examine In 
to the life aQd writings of Apollonius. Be
coming interested in the subject, he made it 
a specialty, examining everything he could 
find relating to this extraordinary person
age. He found An the library, a translation 
of the life of Aabllonlus, which had been 
written in Gtra^A. D. 210, by Philoslratus. 
Also several Books in English and French, 
concerning the Tyanean philosopher. . .

Turning his attention to the writings of 
pollonius, he found a copy in^he original 
reek of .the Epistles of Apollonius, being 

portion of his writings ¡fiworved, 
there was ho translation J These Epis- 

tle^over one hundred in number, were care
fully translated by the Judge, who has, per-

an-

stored to health after tOu 
the manlfesiatlons t ugh her\medlum 
ship are salcTto be powe 1 and iable.

Rev. J. H. Harter having offered 

 

vices to the yellow fever' sufferers of the 
south, as a nurse, and his services not being 
accepted on the ground that he was not ac
climated, he says “ that theorthodox opinion 
of the «Jay consigns much the largest portion' 
of s creaturealo an endless hell, and if 
he BhojiliJ offer his Bervlce to visit hell, aa a 
nurse comfort and console the unfortun- 

there,-on this theory ho would 
ittance/becauso ho was not

»tea con 
bo refused 
acclimated.**

Col. Robert 
j»earance at Bur 
since, and tho 
greeted with 
well filled, wtfile there was a sprinkling of 

 

people in thtf galleries. A notable feature 
of the aud was the great number of 
people fro out of. town, not more, appa
rently; tban)one-half the number present be- 
Ing from.the city. The lecture waa wftty, 
sensible, «pathetic and eloquent, by turns, 
with no small intermixture of irreveronqe 
(to ub the inlldeaLword), and waa listened 
to with the closest attention'throughout, 
the audience frequently interrupting with 
hearty laughter and enthusiastic applause.**

Ingersoll made his first ap- 
ngton, VL, a few evenings 

Free Press says “be was 
large house, the floor being
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We commend the moral of the following 
poony/jy William Alllngham.an irishfwrit- 
er, to the attention of those Spiritualists 
Who are opposed to applying conclusive teats 
to the phenomena they claim to investigate? 
One grain of the truth absolute is surely 
worth a ton of truth equivocal-

THE TOUCHSTONE.
A tnan there came, when»e none could tclr, 

BearioK »T<»uch«tooe Itvbla hand. 
And tested all thing. In lb. land

By It« ancrrlng »pell.

A thousand tranafonnatlnn» ro«c
f rpnt fair b> foul, from foul to fair; 
The «olden crown ho did not »pare, 

Nor »cum the be««nr*»  clothe« 
Of heirloom Jownla, prlrcd so much. 
. Wen: many changed to chip, ninl clod-.

And even atAtuca <d tlm Goda 
Crumbled beneath It» touch
Then ansrily the people cried

- The Io»» outwelgha the profit far; 
Our gooda aufllcc ua »• th«» arc 

We win not have lh<m trb>1 ’•
And, «Ince they could n->t wi aval!

To check hl« unrelenting <|nr.t,
X They Mixed him, -ayln■. I.et him te«t 
llow real la our JallV’

But though they a!ew him with the «word. 
Ahd in a fire hl*  Tonchatone burned. 
It. doing» could not bo o'erturned. 

It» undoings re-’orrd.
And when to »top nil future harm. 

They strewed II- a»h< « <m the brecr.c, 
They little gue»».d each gtaln of thea.- 

OniCejcd the perfect < harm

( »

L_

»

‘‘The relief ••¡mmitti' in L'hi<ay>i dvlined 
monty taken at a -xpirHualhlic >• a n- e. This 
Is bigotry doubly dislHh-d.**  .

The above, as Italicized, ap|>ears lit a late 
number of the Hanner •>/ l.iyht. We have 
made diligent inquiries during the past two 
weeks, of prominent Spiritualists and medi
ums, -as to whether ^bff relief co/ninittee 
IiuH) hail declined to receive any contribu
tions taken at it spiritual stance to aid the 
yellow fever suiTerers, and they all say that 
they have no knowledge of Hitch an event 
having taken place. The committee have 
rrelcomed, so far as our knowledge extends, 
donations fi 
ncr. i 
inent.

stions ffom nil sources. Will the Han- 
please .give its aiilliorlty^Wthe state-

”----------------------1
1 lie M ntaekn Wontier.

A Spiritual story ol angelic'visitation oc
curring in the case of Mnry Lurancy Ven
num, narrated by E. W. Stevens. This stffry 
is curious if true, and curious if it is not, as 
shotting what a lively faith some people 
have, rhe drift of the author Is to "show 
that the angels ”0011 help the children of 
earthand if they can we ho|M*  they will, 
for we often see “children" who need help, 
and who may have to go without it unless 
the "angels " come to their assistance. Be
sides, with a million or more of unemployed 
laborers in this country, the "nngeis" wilj 
have as much ¡is they ran do to provide for 
them. The price of "The Watseka Wonder" 
is 15 cents. Sold in Chicago.—/fu'don litres- 
tiyalor.

We are so glad the editorof the Inv'.stiy/i- 
tor mentioned that the book was sold In Chi
cago; his readers will nil know where to send 
for it.

B. C. Murray. Proprietor of the Daily 
News, Denison, Texas, has Issued a very neat 
and artistic catalogue of rare -and curious 
books relating to judicial patrology and kin
dred subjects. The ¡1st Is tniulo up of works 
owned by Bro. Murray, mid is a unique and 
valuable reference, for which h« has our 
thanks.

The Voice qf Anyth-copies our review of 
Tuttles’ “Ethics,” and says: • • “ Ve print 
it entire, with dur full endorsement as the 
most practical work upon the subject it 
treats, ever'printed, and we commend it to 
tho consideration of all thinkers, whether 
in or out of the spiritual ranks " ,

The Kiroyrqftr and Hlenoyrafer is a now 
quarterly magazine devoted to reform in 
Orthography, stenography, typography, lan
guage, education, and kindred arts and sci
ences. J. B. and E. .1. .Smith, publishers, 
Amherst^ Massachusetts. Branch oilice, 
Chicago, Illinois, '’tinder control of E. B. 
Parke.

Predictions of Events to Occur Within the 
Next Three Yean*.

Babbitt'" Principle«of Light ami Color.

K. 1*.  Goodrich, M. D, of Boston, In n loi
ter to the nfllhor of the above named work, 
speaks as follows: “I think your work one 
of the greatest and most valuablo of this 
century So far as I know, you occupy the 
Held atone. All nature is dual, and man
kind heretofore has tried to explain the vis
ible or material side.”

REVOLVER EREE?.r^T%^
J. Down A Sou, l!M A IM Wood RI. l’Ittebur». Po. 2A*t;

Dr. Chas. T. Buffum,
CI.AIItVOYANT PIIVNICIAM. _

Ó7 BROADW A Y. TAUNTON, M ASS.

Dll AIRIN'.7>8tAteSL.ChlM40. (Itook tree.) tipeetalty: 
Lun«». Nerve«, UcMIty, tanccra. ate. «

£> «I, KU ANT New Myla Chrumu Card'k^wlj^ciame
O hv. i-ut mid. Oao. I. Ilaat» A Co,. N'Mas. N.Y. •JtSiB-l

M EXTRA PERFUMED CARDS.-imn.m«.mtM«.
IX. outfit IOC. M. W. INJW'I). Urlato).Cutin. 

*¿>111

Convention..

Tita Mlunrrotn Sink AMtcteibm ofSiilrHii»li»t» -III held Ite 
liti,anuuslconvention-t Ektciier'» ll»b, r*»rrnltiat<»n.  I»« 
r.,1» 1 «.uciubur llth. I«h *n-l  I1lb MlM auate M. Jutitiaulj 
will l-i thir vt Ihr.arxTiltcr». Other «i-iakrt» «»it iio ilbiiii" » III 
liw-preMM. Tlio k»«.x*l*tlun  ho*  DaH «rami «*ouvciillun»  nt 
Ksrrnlhatun lh tlnjauf yurr.

O.ii ir, nil timi tue Interested In die Inter-o.UMauilteslloti I«*  
tween till» ami the inorc (otcri'ir lite.Mm. EnruaaCLanK IMtoi.*»»,  Hcc'y.

Wiraont. *e ot. H. __________ _________________•_____

Bustads JJotkrs.
.■ ----------- \. ,

The public »liould obtain article» that arc not 
only ¿ood, l»ut healthful—i" Dr. Price'« Cream 
Baking Powder. Sold only In can».

Magnetic Healer.
M^.< :.raA ll.^lnwn, of treat» al)f.,Hn. of(7.n>b!c l>L*rMc..  .by direct appiieaiioa to ths nene 

cent^.: curtn<»fieli, »here tncllclBe fall«. Trratmehta »1« 
en. either al hrruwn pari**!,  or at p.itl-nt'i midraee. Will 

lla-*»e  f..r partkv atadt«ur.-c *h<.  will meloM 
Fee. Iim. and »Ute >4». Ml. and IcadlM

(¡•Of Ik A MONTH-AOKNTN WANTF.O-30 beat
m.I.MJ wiling arttelea tn tho world. one »art.pte frtt. Ki 
<frro» JAY BKONBON.IMML Mich JWÎT

JI' 11 E

WATSEKA WONDER
A STARTLING AND 

LOGICAL STUDY
• TICATED

INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO- 
AND WELL AUTHEN- 
INSTANCE OF

CHRISTIANS

l'idi
TWIN IHCoTUhlt

AM. GOOD

YKAsT.

J. V. MANnriKt.u, Test Medium—anawers «cal» 
cd letter«, al No. til West 4‘3d street, corner Sixth 
uve . New York. Terina, <3 and four 3 cent slump». 
Iteg-htcr vtitir lettera. 2415 2514

A Tom«««» Antidote, manufactured tod «old 
by J. A ll«ln«ohn A Co., of Cleveland, (»., 1» ad
vert l»cd by the proprietors In another column. 
The firm, we believe, 1» rr»|Nm*lbie,  and the rem
edy 1« highly »¡token of by those familiar with Ito 
effect«

Dll. Kaimeh, surgeon and Eclectic Phyalcian, 
Merchant» Building, Cor. !-*  Balin ¿»nd Wteihing- 

loti Hl«, cxalitlcc*  d Be use Clalrvoyantly; a<!Ju»U 
Klaatlc Truaaea for the euro of Hernia, .uhd fur- 

 

nlaltcn tlii-in to order. Beer hi« ndvcrlhvinent In 

 

another eoluinii.

Dill h Tri I. Bouqt'ETH.—Dr. I’rlcu’a l*rt  lloao. 

 

Alivia Bouquet, and lih other hk^dkcrehlcf |wr- 
fuinc« ar o«t exquisite »«rent*

Mrs D Johnston, Artlat. Nt/H’1 Throop »Irret, 
Chicago, 111. Waler Color.BoXralU a specialty. 

<_______ 24 I2tf

S.(fi'.Brittan, M. IKconfinqt*  hl« '»like Prac. 
theVl No. 2 Van Seat Place (Charles street, cor
ner of’Fourth), New York, making uatt of Electri
cal, Magnetic uitd other Subtile Agents lit the cure 
Of-t hrotilv dhewte». Dr. Brittan has hud twenty 
years' experience sttd ctblnenl auccua« In treating 
the Infirmities peculiar to the f.-male coiutltutloti. 
ftp fjtf HMof i-Hnfr«» and tht m<at r/t.viri,.ui
remedies. .Many cases may be treated nt a dis
tance Letter» calling for particular Information 
and profettlOiia*.  advTcc should ch< lose Flvo Doi- 

Jara . 34 X-2S *J3

Bevleii Letters answered by R. W. Flint,'A 
E I lilt street, N. Y. Term«; 1'3 and three S- 
cent postage stamps. Money refunded If not an
swered *JL2»lf.

Hru^cr.'» Positive and NtgRtlvo PejAor» for 

imiti »1(1)1» eillcc, Price |1.<X» pdr fov !M llf.

8*jnNirinii.see  advertisement ou another page-

Tin Dr. Price'» juntly celebrated Flavoring Ex
tract», and you wilf be tathfled that they arc far 

•ujicrlor t<T anything In their line.

To tho Editor oftha IlsLinto l*itiu>»orniCAL  JocsMat-:
Will you bo kind enough U> record in tlio 

Journal, the following prodictions for fu
ture coil iirniat Ion or rofulatlon.

e. First. Probably within out*  J^ar. certaiii- 
)y within two years, Enfftanu and Russia 
will be invoIVM In war,(»nd all, or nearly 
all. the other gri«t European-powers will, 
be drawn Into it/

Second. We-wll) have serious trouble 
with the Fenians in tliis country on account 
of their machinations against England, and 

' her Canadian posaessions. There will be 
no serious disturbances In this country 
caused by the communists, at least during 
the next three years. >

Fourth. Business generally will hence
forth Bteadliy improve, and before the expir
ation oft three-years .Will be nearly as actlvo 
as ItwSs at any period of the war of the re
bellion. Prices or agricultural products will 
be Wwbr six months*fr6m  now than at pres
ent, but before three years have expired, 
price«, in currency, will be double what they 
are now. •

Fifth. Ileal-estate will not materially im- 
Erove within two years, but wilUwJthln 
liree- • -z
Sixth. In the presidential election in 1W0. 

two years hence, theYe will l>c thyee candi
dates In the Oeld; the Republican, Demo
cratic and the National GreeHback. Gen. 
Grant will be the Republican candidate, 
and will be defeated, as. also will be the 
Democratic candidate, while the Greenback 
candidate will 1« elected. Gen. Butler will 
not 1-e the candidate of the Greenback patU

Seventh. In the spring of 1881, when the 
newly elected president will take his seat, 
l>oth houses of Congress willJ»e committed 
to the polifiy of the Greenback party, and 
the country will In that year, and subse
quently? be inundated with greenbacks, is
sued for the purpose of redeeming the gov
ernment bonds, and these bonds wiy be re
deemed in them. • .., , , *.

Eighth. As a consequence, this Irredeem- 
• able currency will rapidly depreciate.in val

ue, whiles property of every description will 
rise. There will be for a while great activ
ity in buiinma. fol a collapse of

consequences 
mdredlmtroi » (ban have been known in 
our hUfcj'ry. Jkhome Ross. •

I. $. Eominsuh.. Magnetic Phyalcian.—Many 
«jf r.wr r«*adCT*-i<ill  be glad to learn of tbc arrival 
In Chicago of the magnetic i>hv»lclan, L. A. Ed- 
inloater. The Doctor come« front the Eaat^wlth 
tcatlmonlala from »o(De of the leading peobft of 
that section, vouching for hl» atipcrlor magnetic, 
power and the qiialincatlpna of it gcnllcmnii. lit*  
U«e» no drug», and claim«, If a fair trial H given, 
dla«B«u must certainly yield to III« power. The 
Doctor think« of |x*rn»neutly  locating In thocity. 
The Doctor claim« that mngnetUm a*  a .curative 
agent, do» » not directly remove the dlvcsae, but 
Impart» to the ayatem vital energy, aasUtlng na- 
lure to throw off dl«c*sj>-Tho«c  dcalrou» of treat- 
Swlll Und the Dtx-tor al bla residence, 57.' 

h Ave. He will answer call» at residences, 
unable to call in person, can rr/clvc his 

DNgoctlxtd paper, from which great,benefit will be 
derived.

-------------------- ’

CoNaUMHiON Cured-—An old fdryalchn.retlr- 
. cd from practice, having, bad placed In hla hand» 

by <u> Ea»l India mlaslonary th«/ formula of a alm- 
pie vegetable remedy, for the auccdy and perma
nent.euro for consumption, b&uehitla, catarrh, 
nallima, and all throat und lum<Aircctloii», also n 
positive and radical cure for/ffervoua debility and 
all nervous complaint«, sft^r having tc»tcd IU 
wandorful curative powers Iti thousand» of cases, 
baa felt It bit duty lo make II known to hla Buffer
ing fellow». Actuated by this motive, abd a de- 
aire to relieve human suffering, I will »end, free 
of charge, to all who desire It, this recipe, with 
full, directions for pteoariDg and u»lng, in Ger
man, French, or English. Scut by mall by address-*  
Ing with stamp, naming tbfi paper,AV. W. Bhcrar, 
149 Power»' Block, RocncaterzN. Y

•*  M-lSSfi-lfieow.

'(JlairvMant Examination» From Lqcx or 

IIair,—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, point
ed and jo.rrcct diagnosis of your dlsuMoJt» cause» 

j>rogrc»a, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex- 
»mine» tho mind u well as the body. Enclose Ono 

Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa E. F. Butter
field, M. I), Syr^uae, N. Y.

Ovum Every Case or Pile*. •Ä10-9S 0.

Dr. G. E. Rooxns, the celebrated magnetic heal
er and practical phyalcian, cure» all chronic dla- 
eaaea with his vlullxed and inagnctlxcd rcmedlca. 
Also magnetised letter» and paper; by tbla mean» 
the moat obetlnato diaeaac» yield to hi» groat heal
ing power aa rtadlly as by personal treatment. 
Requirements are, age, sex, and a description of 
the case, and a*P.-O.  order fcK,|500, Which pay» 
for examination and onemoulb'^romodlca. Can
cer» and Tumors cared without cutting or drawing 
blood. With very little or no-paln. j Thoso wlahln- 
treatmvDt of him for cancers 
have to-visit him la ueraon al b

Sa Vital Lung 
by Dr. Roger 
dlaeaaes of the th 

aumptlon, etc. 
K. Rqgere, Milan,

■¡fi

i»gnet- 
for all 

and lung», tubercular eoo- 
1300 each. Addreaa Dr. 0. 

county, Ohio. 24-31 if

Tns Won cbm 
Mu O. M. Mor 
knowledge Mu, Mob 
la giving diagnosta 

■anda have been

Hbai.eh and Clairvoyant, 
N, M. D^—Thousand» ac- 

n'i un paralleled euccto*  
lock of hair, and thou- 

wllh mxgneUxod remedie» 
prescribed by her Medical Band. a 

DiAONoaia by LrrrxM.—Kndoae lock of paUent'a 
hadr and |1.00. Give the name, age and aex.

JUmedlea aent by maU to all part» of the United 
¿Uta and Canada*.
jy Circular containing testimonial» and ijikm 

of practice, aent free on application.
Addreaa,. MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.

P. 0. Box 0619. Roa ton, «tua.

Staiuvolic limi ¡tute.
Foc Ibc rure uf and Ir*,  hlag Die an lo tir»- whoilr*ire  lo teach other» CoaMini>tD>n and p»lnfiit dt*ro»r»  

muli-■ »(Wclaliy. A-ldr-*.  Dr. » AjprKVrot K^ ^an^»*t«r s 

npiniUI AXD M0RPHI'fc HABIT 
1.1 j ¿ cured 1n from id<«• <l»>*  Paini«»» ami

-hattnlta» Nofce n«ptlr«>| nule« n cura

Inge i ic Visitation

TIIK OIIIKN'AniKROR.

AS Planchette write, n-ptics to <|iic»tk>n«*  and
■aiuul.tn*  b> It*  rp««l»H<>b..ihte Mirror <wt. «n il.» tt, 

k>n »r.fl bring, t., «tra lh«Um<>r frtrmt. an<l
•trat.««'», rttetAnt pl*r>  life llkr •.«:.<>*  ar.4i-««m.uf «»rjlr.g 
Intrn .t. It te • i-, alter 1 r,,t4llb- )«t mirror. it>«t «ir< «un» 
m» am! Incri-AM« tbc.rlafrtujant !■»*•«  <-f ti"~- alr<*a«li  
vktllr'l In ««Tomi alali), tir*  that |-I«rr In <>thr>>, Hl.il >i
vi »). Ite rtlMrnce in many who lid m>t aiip^i««d llivj f»a»<-t> 
i-l It. UhMl- .-n tl>onm«lily levied ami found t<> all
Ihn tm 'll*  claimed for It. la in« Ui« rcault <«f nmb> 0X|«'rl 
meat» InatltuK"! fur |>rmlui Ing "ti arile!:- <4 » alti« fur (he par 
p..«.- f<,r hhlch II I« made l'rlce. with dln-iilona for n»-, on» 
«foliar. ui»n te’cclpt <tf * iddi It « l'I t- -mt r.> mail. Afldrc’« 
ADA MS A CO ..1’4 ll<-«o»n •(>«• I lt>-toii,

r Vt»m.»» t» Mirintfi-.'' l»y an Fn«l:-h »rlti-r. knd* ’K< 
riia«i»«'tauiiii |iia<>aia*.r  Minn-'K,**  ani I» «ctt ma» 
«nappi icaUon. '

WARNER BRO'S CORSETS 
rmf«ff4l*f  Ilk*» ’» Natal etIMffMM 
PARIS EXPOSITHIN» 

»•»r .11 Aroiteir. TMtr

Ball, hm« «.et tea «.r• 
n 'HKALTH CORSET. 
|le I «!>«•» ! Itaal.ta n>* .(real** 
I» tata »•«». Ti-air. NURSINO 00R8IT te '*• •"a,.>,

►ua alla t>» all kallac in«rth»nu,
WARNKU IIIIO,M,MI Hroadway, N.I.

>T/a.»
-r- link.

-‘.v'.-r

i ||uin»n H; »finlti» «r*nl rovu» 
iirii» I.Xl'liI-" tii jn« r« tu rn»mi»«iDr.ti II.) r 4/ 4 Df •»: - lt<u ...li<rtm , t 3S0 "ii t II» «-
mrhnl <• »«.. »»!•«•♦ »-.I «•«•!■»—!■ t » • lJ«1< u»l I —V. I « llraaair." au I
■ u. I n| ainl« al'l’J.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,- 
35 Cortlandt St.. New York

FOR PARLOR OR GREENHOUSE 
«SI.OQ - - »rol.w »Mn. J « llxti-a,.

T<*  It- .-« • r • It -I ■ « Al. .r. irr7tf.>-.I A « »>...,.
r<-«n*  .r - »■'

!•,>

la effected. Atl'IretA-J
J. U SDTITIKN*.  M. I».

II IJncoln A»« .Ubli
tiffl.e tiour». 12 to 5r. a .< totr. w

X-’tf
I,ny lliiiitln on tlu*  Nick mid They 

Slitti I Iterover.

DII. II. T. I.i:i: «V <'!>., Invi*  ratablHhed 
■n EW «mi Ktr luflrniarj ai ta Kovth M r*»n  l<vu<,’ • fr»tn «tf.t (•*■,  <*|,i<  •«>., Ili. tir

Ulml ntv MiMlf Di ttiv IH *«  f.i'L-ar in an nlinoat lar.trtll 
alioll or lime l'U rra Iti Do' E o «ni <>(l,n i uii.l L:i i (,i» ili«», i aticr'j, iiiil’I'iimir» )'i |.| Iti.— in«l< >mi!er tln- 

-umkrful «killer Dr II. T I’»’H< a wt," l.mr tx-en nn il>|« to<*ilk  D.r t*r!<i>  }«'»ia,*ari<  i iwr.l Iti n fé* ’ -< -k" E<-ilaln >111j.|atliI• »'<■ citn<l -Ithmil i .«nati«' or thr ImOIvI 
'<»funtni<tlnn. < Marti). I‘ai.cl Itmli., >|>lnl 1 Ani|t1alnt». ami 
ili otiti1 r MIMMc*  »re li»mt!«4 -Dii tr>«< «tmo womlrrDil «uc 
« «a, III Dr. Il T. Uf. Ibc Iio.lilll)« ITiyalclan al ibi- Infirma. •). Iir Irr ha, aaaociatfM *lll>  hlm ».ine otetln I— ,| tnelll al 
«letti tn tl.i I’ *•  .oinaoiurliti, natlc'.t» umti r bla trfatinrnt «III rro-lir tt.r txnrflt i.f thè t«*t  ine'lli al a-1>li r tu «|,- riti. 

(r>i*<>(  riira «hanct*.  llj*r.l.  roa.oia ami «i--l uur*  :g nirr-teb 
«•). It d<«lrr.J .IX rw.it*  »:•?!)>■-« ’.<) Niatl. aia«t ^r.4 a lutti *T  bar a» 1 fi <*>  (or .!ia«r—• .(4L. «,< « .t.«-Itali i, frn> «)fOro hviit» fruir, i ; ~ -f »

M*ATTKICF.II  LEAVES UUP1 
Thè Summer-Land,

Al’OlsM:
, Hv 11. T YClUNtl'.

<

T>»l. I'.-ciii r-m.l.t*  .,f f.»iV ulih un A|*|M*nd1i  ron 
iiilhltut n L-w <d thr mani N 'iid.ir« trite lirirli.« ttyun llu- 
•Uti)(<t» Irr.itcd.

l'the. reste; f>-t..g<- i«r,-
*(*F(>r  mie, abvtaMie. »od retati, t<j thr ItaLtutu-i'iiiixr 

M.rilK-tL l'< QU«m*o  ll.it »■. CI>I>'W>

IF. THEN. AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines uf the Church'..

BY VVAHMKN NtTM.WKH IHItl.OU. 
dutAorttZ-TA/ I’oCm.” ami elA/r r<*m>

wli>i Im« tn»-l ttn auitiur*.  *T!i-  Vol <• «f S»!'ire."
V<<kei<fa IVbblc "••Tib1 Vtnm <>*.  |>iir«i’«tlil‘<ti.” «ml
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• nlfi’hlloti of tl.«U* ’an«!a atei v )i t havtl hltet ktiu»'lril«<. of Hi • trulli ut
sriKJT IMlCSíhMJ-.NA,

anil front Ita *i  II a'lmiM •ti«r»r1rr wlil-f ,r.c (..nvlrtlon of 
It*  rhttn trumfuliO*.  tbir. by brinpr.K bi tii.ny»4>a()on4- ,.r..-.|-, p.ii.-,, », J. . .

• I < »5*  IIICX I H-t-SHlbh *.
m»*4  -a ffte»i te.,k rw.

1‘rlrr, 15 rlw. l*«-r  Copy . N f'oplrai lor 
y Hl.OO, l*o»fngr  Free.

. ’f'.fv.*".'!-  "Od retail, by Ihr lU-Hglo Phtkooph-leaf Publi»hli»f llutiM, Cliluun*
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<X«27Tt,M 
■ alili b 
p«rf»»t 
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to the 
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K?lly Steel Barb Wire.
Pnt. 10(38, and licensed under till patents 

boforo It. r-.ST

CANCER af.-. UUIIF

Tì.e at-oiecut reprea-i,i» ti,« - n.nmr matter wmrit n 
acknowlM««"! I.T »II l^rtlr. who hatr tiw-d II tu tw thè tn«-1 
pcr(«-ct macldnr «Mite tetti.) «»er Intetitcl. Agent. a*ulrd  
Addrta» f«r rlrculara. Il » H*rcu«ina  A he». Ibxk lab», 
Ut

Va,d* tperfert beautteal »Uh nani«. Kr.
SK U(tallii H»- Turner « arti Co . AobUad. .Maoa. ’¿SA i

JOHN <1. NTAIR, M. !>..
IIYUNlNTCÌ'IIVBiClAN. _

330 W. ADAMh UT, - - C1HCAOO. ILIA.Special attention t»(>l«t«lr1ro ami Dtrcaara «,f Women «mi 
( filldren. Electricity and Muccincnt*  appll-1 Ut •P1’_£,£r,

.. ) INSTITUTE.
IjitablUbM In I«7: forth»furo 

of < anrer. Tumora. Virer*.  
____________—arrotala, and fkln htaeaww, 
wvtbuut IK. CTi.'ln hnlla«» 1<*.  of blo-xl and Dillo 
pain. For lufurmalhm. circular, and- rrb rrn.«-", 
Sdrrai DK r. I- roso. Aurora. Kano CXa. lit

JOYFUL Nr*,  for Iky.an-l Glrt.t 
J Young and Old!' X\ NEW IN. 
VKNTIOS ju.t latcutrd for tlieiu, 
for llmne uae!

Fret and Scroll Ka«flng, Turnln«, 
Itorlb«, IMUInr.OriDdln«, Ppllahln«, 
fkrow Cutting. PrkwWUliO.

(tend Mamp and ad.lrroa
CI’IIIIAIM BROWN, Lowri), Mam.

MAGNETISM

Dll. J. WILBUR, 
MAONKtlC PHYSICIAN.

Office: 125 StatP. Street, Cniqrffö
Boom lli lake elevator.

Da. Wii.bc» I» very »uecaeaful In effect!
manent curt«, bulb Ja Acute and Chronic —■

ViTRI. MAGNETISM
Wonderful Curyo are prrfqriued by Maguetle 

Paper. Hentby Mali? Prtoll OO. Hrs I paper 
free on appt trat Ion at Ihaotflc«.

.* Wirt» wrih 
j-'-i» 2 rod« 
ap*H  nuke 
U fruit,

, I «Yuhd StAH^t Steel li.ib, I!..I Pr.nl, Lua lh 
e itEK rnoM patent la if nuits.

nr ufe to h-iinJIe.
I0RN WIRE IIEIKIBCO.,

211 Mad.»0D Slitti. Cmicaqo.

Abaolulely 
A'«)/

Nature’s Chief Restorer of linpnlrcd 
Vital Energy.

pl.t* bu»lne«. ■uldr.h ramify McmaitF. irons ie|

” WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED 
FB0M TU»

Ftrwt PrMbyterUs Ci arch of MIsMspolla, Mias, 
nr >’n»f. li. IUKNAMD.

FrUo SO., t MotM*

TESTIMONIAL.
Tuu II Awa. 1*1_  Sept. 17th. lCl 

Da.J.WiLaua-D'nrSIrt
Plea« »end paper with dfrocUotia, IbrTyman Archer, who- 

ho» CoannpUou. »nd .ulfVn touch from aburtnma of breath, 
and rou«h» almcul Ince—«ally. If bo could bo cared a» mlr- 
acuJonOy by th« um of lh» paper aa 1 hero been, wo would bo 
glad to (Wa allwa h»va or.evur etpecl to have to you. Flaw 

■a naw er Immediately. Very rtwpeeliullr,
MBS. LYMAN ABCBKJL

FOUN

M.I.AN’« ANTI'FAT 1*  Ih!' «M'«t rrinuty fnrf'orpo. 
>i v. It la tnifrl) a« K< »■•'•I' »•*'•  |“'«n*llY  hirnik«». ■ila on ihr foi-l In tin' aloni»-)i, prrvinOiur Iteeon- 

irr*lon  hit«» fai. T aio li »CCnnllh« toitlnx llona.lt 
«Ilbrr4.ro a fat prrooa from » la b pou.4a ■ wrote

In nlarlti« Dii*  n iiH- ly I- fore Dm' public ■» » bo*t-  
II.e auro tor o>- •ltys*."l<>  an knowln« II» »t'lllfy to ruir. M all, *l«-1  l<> hunilte'la of teal Inmútala, of «■tilt h tlir foil..*I«,«  fnuii ■ la ly InCohUaibua.l-l.li». 
I» a *ami4r:  •■fii nikinani—Your Anti-» al *aa  duly 
n-rrlant. I to.*  It arrapatili« Io allrorljona and it fr-turr-l me five teuili'te. I aaa» »>«l»t«'l oler tire re
mit that I ItumeMlatrly root It. A« »KtteV» 4tu«- »tore for the ironryl Louie.- An tl-r. a i-hvaJrlin. 
wfltln« for » patient from l*r*>« l<lenro, »L I.. -Four botil.» liare trlorojLJ^r wrl»l>t from 17» 
pound» t<> IW lanuD')«, and fri rclaa.«' nrfal Intpronr- 
to.nl In huttlr.'' A «rntlenian wrllln« fTOna B«*-  totx »»ya: *-  Without apcelal «ban«» or attention U> 
.It« I, two bollir» uf Allan'» Anll-Fal rnlucol me four aii'l nnrHiuartrr inundo." ’J Im« will-known vv holc- 

j »»Ic Diunlata, SMITH. Uoot.rTfl.B .« Hittni.-T tto»- 
/ .ton. M»*«-.  write »a folio*»  •• Allan*«  Anll-Fal ha» rclurrol a.lady In our «lly »< v<n ponnua In three 

• i-ka." A rmllitnan lu Hl. Loul» wilt..- ‘-Allan*»  Anll-»'»t rrduetd hm twrlvi pound» lu three wrolco. 
and altoc’tlicr I laaiaTp»! Iwrnla-fito teoin«!» »Ince

Tin PnomiETöM or Allàx*»  Axíi-F* t; (lentle- mm.-Tite followingreput la from Ilie lad» wbouacd 
Allan'» Antl-FaL • Ql til*  Anll-Fal) ba t tJ*  dealre-l etlreL reducing the fat front two Io fiie’poaixla a wrok until I Put lwcnt)-a«e n.un.1». I hope 
never to regain what I líate loti.'-' AnU-FatJ» aa uoeicetlrol Irlood-purther. Il promote, dlyroltoa.

fuor-tes Iteffk.o.N.T.

WOMAN
Ity an ltnmm»e practice al Uie World*»  Dtepcn- 
ry and invalida*  Ilolà. Darin*  tre»!rd many tfmu- tand caae» of <l.ow dlteate» [rerullar to woman. I 

liare brow enater-l to prrfrcl a moat potrai and pc-oJ-
a...

De Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, hnwrrrr. I» bul a fretSe eipromton ol my hi«b appreciation of II» ralue, baaed upon per- 

emal ..trarr.atk"i. I trave, white wltneertn*  IU pro»- tlar rea<*0  In »perlai >Uaeaae» liarWenlto the
-
.. , 5K1 effer lual rwnro-1 y fce Ulte eJfM
nf di«»«», ami one that will, al all Umm and under 
all ciraiuMUnro», act kindly, I am.wlDliqi 
hit reputation a» a phyDclan: and w> eon I that It Witt not dlMppolht the m 
peclathiuaot a alivia Inialid iBly w| nt Uie atlmcnta ft»r whit !‘J¿erpninte 
and »»Il II under A PoniTIVK UVA MU'tllhm«. »re pamphlet «rappln«

•»«te. and with a e« rlalnty nerer b< u>r medicine: Iteuroertoea, Etre— 
PainM Monthly IVrtuda. -—■-•-i >-«ar», Irrejulatltte*.  Weak 

fllto of'llM’ I tero». Anta

w.uaf », atein of woman. Il will not rtioappoJal, nor

. .............. . .... . .......................,__ .*iiicate.l,  ■ oil vl|Tiir>iii> Ik "Itli »n>t ■ «numi ron*Ulutlnn  < itai- llaln l. F»)*lp«l*̂  BaD-rlKB». Yritr «»r**,  Brol, 
», lia.fl, »kin. In Wiort. »II ill- ■> • <»u~-l by bail l-ti.-t. »I. Cornjy, n.l f.y till, |-.*i  rful, parlfj II.«, «wl 
lii>U-ir>iD>< OM'IIrltx'.Fata « I ally l>»*  It nian1f<**!f-i,lt»  iwarnrr In eurln« 
Trit.», Haw Kaate. IhIK <>rba»*l.«.XM^r  Erro, 

. MroT.te*»  ta.rltt.CK VV kite »-.1)1-4«.Miro .r IkDk Nrok. an ) »alaro.4 Gia.4a.
(f ymi Erl dolL «troway. «trldfiUtfl. ).»•«• aallnw 

color ,T akin. • r irlk>a«|Uwfrrnwn tC'1* "" f»ro-«>r te-lv, fit-iu.nt I.-.-fai!-- «>r .lirriDeoa, b».J miti. Intimal l.i-at nr rbllla alternateli 
ita .tir*,  low anirll«. »ml «Inj-ruy fi>rrbAjln*i  
■l'l*."li . atnl t.-mrur rr.alot, y.-u aro aulii TarplJ IJ.rr, nr •• 111 Item, n^a.” tn man 
•• LI..» « «M.piala) " only pal t nf tbror ») m r«p,-ri>'t)<'ril. A*  ■ runr'ly for all am-h 
I'U-ri.-’. tinl h n M..||.»t liftrnvirr luu n> 
Il t iJw-te j» in . I niHl rnU«»l run-.In ill«- cun' of llra.rkllK z*r»rro  earlv •(»«.. nl < aroampllon. It lot 
■ui-lb al r»>illl). in i rnilnriil 1'li»< 
Il lb«' «frali »I liK'tli »I il|.»<'V,ry i.f .................Il cura*  II.' ■ >«n-*t  I <.Kfli*.  It a tn ii)tti.ei)B Dir «vali ri in i *.rt«<-a  (kr kla»4. M4 hv Hrv.ifiate. • •

KV. finti E. VI H. I-,.«ubi. |i|.|.n*»ry  
an-1 Ina»)) !.’ Hu),), 11ufi.Io. N, V. . .

easavxX
size 

PELLETS.
Q QQ
Q O Q &THA^C’
No UM of takln« Ute lanre. »n^Hrr. o»a»reM|4IU. 

er>ni|<«r<l of <b-«p. rruii.. an-t bulky liurre<lhnla T)w*r  IMIrt. ar. Mareeb Uro«» lhaa aaUrt ■»«**.
H.Ma eallrwl» «fa.laMe.ir- | «art ko tar rare l»re- qulret White «11.« Dwm. They < t-r»u without dU- 

luHdtr-« to l!x ron»1ltjillon- »(«!. <•» ore.

tX iTitaríaMlmn^
M kK-.^ |.<M-a| F»««». Bteate*  f««ll-< .Ual

■rhr.iiiM-r
•nuwUmr» |in>fu*.  ••triY. Uil'l*  
nturou«, pairulenL pffcaMvr. etc. 

In other», a <1ryncta, dry. watery. wr»k. or D)fi»mnl 
rtrK •U'lHtlLtr (>!». or nfutnirllon. of the l 
»a«r«. rimen« In e.r», .IcnfbcM. I>a*k  
in« to flrar llw lbrn«L ulccr»ilnn».M 
vole*  kltrmi. naoal twanr. olfrnalre broa 
or t<*UI  iteprlratlon «.f ornar «.f »melt 
ilocM. mrnul iteproMton. )om of »«••Ute.

curato» lime.
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prolaraa m4le»> ran 
■ao mal ter of bow kill 
may b. auufS-l. or I- 
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Voices from lije people.

AND INFORMATION ON VARIOUS 
SUBJECTS PERTAI Nl NO TO THE 

IL4RMONIAI. PHILOSOPHY.

Christian au«l Nplrltuail«t

nv r. v. wilson

Dr. Wataryi’a conyneiit*  on the - teachings of 
Jesus, are far frpin having any (relation whatever 
to my article on “Chrlatlao andiSpIrltuullst, What 
do they teach!" Dr. Wataon *!)'•:  "I van receive 
Jvhalour friend say «.of lira teaching*  of Spiritual- 
lam;" thereon «pare agreed'; Vbut I cannot en- 
dorse his definition of ClirlsHknltv a» tanghi by 
Its founder" Right herc-ls Brother Watson's error. 
Wc dealt exclusively with Chrlstla'n. not with Jes- 
us, only referring bnee to him In our article of Aug. 

‘Mtb. We quote It: “The Christian .teaches that 
man ba*  a happy future exlattm! only through 
tho blood of Jesu» Chrlrt; tp/l there Is no other 
atonement for sic." WIlKlJr. Watson Ueny this as 
the dogma of the Christian! Wc think not. H^ 
falls into the common error of all who lcan.4o. 
wards Chr«»l!snltv, putting Jesus forward a/ the 
loundcr of the same, when. In fact, ho founded 
nothing, Paul bclnj| really the founflcr pf Chris, 
tlanlty. Now, let u»look at some of tbc tcaphhigs 
of Jesus, and see If they are In harm<»nv>«1th'.tbe 
ideas nut for«»<rd In our article of the 2llb of Au- 
gust last: .“Theh Je»us »aid unto them, verily, ver
ily. I say unto you, except ye eat the flc»h-vf the 
son of man, sjjd drink hl» blood, ye have no life In 
you. Who so cateth my flesh, and drinketlr my 
blood.hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at 
the last dsy. For my flesh Is meat Indeed, and my 
blobd Is drink Indeed."—8t John. chap, fi: W. 34. 
and VRh vebe.

Here arc the teaching*  of Jesus Christ accord- 
Ing to John. Will Dr. Watson And any thing In 
8plrlluall»m that contain» this dogma. ' Je«us. 
In.teaching Nicodemus says: “And a*  Mose*  lift
ed up the serpent In the- wlldcrncs«, even so 
must the » “ of man he lifted up, that whosoever 
bellcvetb In him should not perish. For God so 
loved the world, lhat be gave hl*  <R»lj begotten 
son, that whosoever bcllovelb In him shyuld not 
perish but have everlasting life.» For Goff Sent 
not hl*  son Into the world to condemn tho *orld,  
but that the world through him might be saved. 
He that hclleveth on him Is not condemned, but 
he that bellcvolh not I» condemned already, be-- 
cause he hath not believed In tho name of the 
only, begotten son of God."—John. chap. 3: 14, 13, 
Ifi, 17 and 18lh verse». I '

Ih» BpIrlluallatF teach thia! Will Dr. Watson 
say through the columns of the Joumn that 
Jesus.is the only bcgolteu son of God*  Will Dr. 
Wataon say to Ine Nicodemuses of to day, “but ho 
lhat bclicrelb not Is condemned already because 
he bath not believed In the name of the only be- 
gotten son of God." 1 weep for Spiritualism when 
it*  only hope of future happlnc»« resta on the dog
mas above quoted. Wc fall to »ee any difference 
in the dogma of the atonement through <hc blood 
of Jesus Christ as taught by the Churches and 
that taught by him In the sixth chapter oL$L 
John, or In the 3rd chapter.

We will now turn lo the 2Mh chapter ot 8t. 
Matthew; the reader will please tornio this chan, 
ter and read (he last paragraph and sec If there Is 
anything In It In common with th-- teachings of 
the Spiritualism of to day. Wc cannot quote the 
sixteen verses referred to. 31st to 4rtth inclusive. 
“When the son of man shall come In bls glory and 
all the holy angels with him, then shall he alt up
on the throne of bls glory, and he shall set lhe 
sheep on Iho right hand, and the goals on tbo left. 
Then shall the King sav unto those on bis right. 
‘Come ye blessed of my Pathcr, Inherit tbc king*  
dotn prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world.’ Then shall he say also unto those on the 
left hand, Hlcpart from me. ye curaed**lnto  ever
lasting Are, prepared ibf the devil and his angels.' 
AndTheao shall go away Into everlasting punish- 
mani, but tho righteous Into Ufo eternal?' Will 
Dr. Wktaon point out tho principle of progression 
hero and hereafter as taught by tbo Bplrltunllrt, 
and In which the Doctor says, “I can rocchio wnat 
our friend says of the leachings of Bplrltualtam." 

. In thia lcssonXJcaua certainly tearhe*  that reform 
cease*  at lhe «lave, with tho goats. Again In the 
Vth chap, of Mark. 43.44, 4\4O 47. and 48lh verses 
wo And these fearful worda:.“And if thy hand of
fend thee, cut It off, It I» belter for thee to Muter 
Into life maimed, than having two hands to go In
to hell, Into the Arc that never shall bo quenefled, 
where lhe worm dlclh not and tbc Arc la not 
IucncL*d^L  This ri/lo la applied to the foot and

:e-e/e: "lNhlnc eyo offend thee, pluck It out; It 
is belter to enter Intotbe kingdom of God with one 
eye. than having two eyes to be cart Into hell Are. 
where the »»rm dleth not and the fire Js not 
qUihcbc<L" Will Dr. Wataon show us lhe prin- 
ciple-Qf prògrcstlon Involved In this Icmoo*

Let ufcrrow take up the Idea of “IhesexeSilortln 
the angels." At New Orleans, La_ Worcester, 
Mas*  , Philadelphia, Pa, Chicago, 11), and many 

other plac/s, I hav«~becn met by prominent Chris
tian*.  men and women, who have openly and bold
ly affirmed the doctrine of sexes lo«t In the angels, 
and every lime quoting Jesus on the occasion 
found In Stalk ebsj». 30lh verse: "The sedu era 
say there la no resurrection. Mos«a said: If a man 
dle havlng no children, his brother shall marry 
his wife and raise up teed unto his brother. Now 
there were with us »even brothers, and the Arst, 
after he had married a wife, deceased, and having 
np Issue left hl^wlfe unto his brother.' Likewise 
the second «Iso, ayd the third, udUpthe scvedtl), 
Sd last pf all the woman died also: therefore In 

o resurrection whose wlfo shall she lie of the 
seven, for they nil had married her! Jesus then 
said unto theta: Yc do err, not knowing tho scrip- 
lures nor the power of God. For In Lhe rcsOrrec- 
Hon thov neither rnarry, nob fere giren In-mar
riage, but are M*lh».angcl«  of God In heaven" If. 
Jesus does not teach tho abrogation «yfthc mar
riage «mntract as a fact In the rNurrectlon, then 
ho teaches nothing,'and If ho doe», Hite, be loses 
lhe sexes In lhe ailgcl, for Murtery cannot be 
tolerated In the kingdom of heaven; besides. Doc
tor, It.Birikes us 'very'forcibly Hint'you bad not 
the leachings of Jesus In view 'when In one of 
your séaneea In Memphis, you united In the sol
emn bohda of matrimony, a gentleman of earth 
life, with a female spirit or lady of the BpIriL 
world who bad been resurrected. Iloclor. will 
that spteit-woraan ever conceive and bear a child- 
by thia physical gentleman, and would It not be a 
capital offset to Mery'« contention and son. It she 
should dream In Bplrlt-llft and bear a daughter! I 
am afraid. Do<tor, that you may get among lhe 
goat*  for tMs act, if for nothing els«. <

We think you are under a mistake when you 
s*y:.  -He taught that Uta reaurrectloo was at 
what fa called death, when w« coo aide r lhe state- 
menta of Jesus Id th« Mth ver«« of the tab chapter 
of BL John,’and I will raise him up at lb« last 
day,’ he does not teach that honeat, moral mon 
are lost because fosy have not faith Io the atone- 

-meoL" Let us «X: can a man bo a moral, upright 
man and not believe la “Jesus a*  tbo only begot- 
ten aon of God r We say yes ; what saya Dr. Wat
aon ! Doctpr. you will find that lhe man I refer to 
la condemned by Jeaus for not believing In him 
a*  the only begotten son of God (BL John ch. 8; 
18th verse). Again Jesus said Unto them : -Except 
Ml the flosb of tho Bon of Man and drink his- 

yo havo no life In you.” John, ch. 0,53rd 
verse. Again, “If a man keen my saying«, he 
«ball never aee death." John 8,51. Again when 
Nathaniel told him, thou art tho son or God, Jesus 
left him to bellev« without explanation. Those 
£ «tallona pul together, we hold, fully sustains

dogma, “That I, Jesus, am the eon of God wr- 
sa; that I came to eave th« world, and In ordeK to 
do so. I most die, and they that do not believe tals 
are eternally punbhad. and that In order to make 
his coming «flcaclous be taught lhat he mUet 
dis to «are the world - bene« In Luk« 22,19th 
and 20th vere«: “And b« took bread and gave 
thanks, «od break It and rare unto them, saying, 
This i*  :uy body which Is given for you; thia do In 
remembruc« aim«.*  Ukowite also the win« after 
«upper, eaytDg.’Tbtocup Is th« Now Testament In 
my blood which la abed for you.” In Matthew 
chap. M: 88, »7 and Mb verea,h« put*  the matter 

^^^N7wVtae«7n?

J» ited for RM! lor th« remission of «Ina.” 
us now lure our attention to tbs parable of 
:h RM aad Lasara*.  Th« fact that we «hall

I as clc*r.  The 
rich. The text

•ays: ‘ Theru wu a certain rich man who was 
clothe 1 in purple and tine linen, and fared sump- 
Xuouslv every day." Tills 1» the otfenap of the rich 
man; he Is.not secured of dishonesty >r immoral
ity. . ...»

“And there wa*  a certain beggar named I.aza 
rus, wide
morcov

. T'hcae
both e. . ________ ___ ... __ ___

-carried Into Abraham's bosom; hl*  sure», dirt, ra^s 

 

and company, save him 
ey ----- - 
in- In theta dames."

In llpke. ldtb chapter, wo An< 
hull fon being rich, tlmye being 
to hte bVcoiuiL Thte Is In han

laid at bls gate, full of sores— 
og*  came and licked hte sore«." 

the l^ggar'*  ‘ irtues on record. They 
the beggar, with’ an escort of angels, Is

dirt, rags 
, .. Tho rich man lifts up his

In hell, being In torment, and eays.J'I aiu tdr- 
In theta dames."
ke, ldlb chapter, wo And tho rich man is In 

no crime charge 
_____ _____________  ... harmony with tho Ic

»on In tlic 19t)i chapter <i/- St. Matthew, co
Ing at Ine 10th verse, closing with the Mt (»no 
came to him asking: "What good tiling »hall I 
do that I mrfvTmvo ctcinal life!",. Thu an*w<if-of  
Jesus wa*:  "Keep the commatidtRenta." He*ask 
ing, “Whichf Jesus repeat*,  "Six." HJa answer 
was: "All these things have I kept from n»y-yi\uHi 
upl what lack I yet!" Jesus »aid unto Jilm: "If 
thou will J>e pcrffcct, go and sell wlml ttiou hast, 
and give to the poor, nml thou sbnlt have treas
ure In heaven." But when this moral, upright 
young man "turned away from the teayher Jesua, 
sorrowfully, for be bed gro^l jmseMions." then 
said Jesus unto bl*  disciples: "Verily, I say unto 
vou that a rich man shall hardly enter Into, the 
kingdom of heaven.” This language, not bring 
strong enough to express bls (Jesus) dl*»atltfac-  
Hon al tbc loss of this young man as a follower, 
notwithstanding the young man had a passport to 
heaven on Je*us'own  terms, Jesus-makes It Im
possible for bitu to go there.

“And again 1 say unto you. It I*  coaler for av«m- 
cl to go through tbc eve of a needle than for a rich 
man to enter Into the kingdodi of God." Tbo par- 
able of the rich man and the l»cgg*r  harmonizes 
with this lesson. Spiritualism teaches no such ab
surdity. Take the rich mon and the unju»t -Stew, 
ard. Jesus sustains the steward In bl*  vlllaltions 
rascality, arid leaves this lesson on record: "And I 
(Jesus) say unto you, my disciples, make to your- 
•elves friends of the mammon of unrighteous
ness. that when you fall they may receive you In
to everlasting habitation«."

Brother Wataun. If you had confined yourself to 
tbc teaching in CJirlstlanlly. the teaching of Jesua 
would not have appeared In this article. A*  a man 
under influence, we can excuse; a*  a God, not. 
You ore a Christian Spiritualist. Taking hitocon- 
slderallon tbc long year*  you have been In the 
inintetry, I am not surprised ut your affiliation*  
wtHni«t*Ufi,\  1 juirnot a Christian Spiritualist, but 
a •SpiritualtAL »nd havo no allllliitlon ' whatever 
withThristlans or the teaching*  quoted In this ar
ticle from Jesus. In my next I may review tho 
8ermon on the Mount.

Shall wc bear from our good Brother M bn III 
answer to this, and the teaching*̂  Jcsusj

Beport ol tli^^'ortlicrn Wla
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Tlio -Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference 
wa*  held In Spiritual Hall. Omro. Sci.L Olh. 1«7H. 
The meeting wa> called to order Friday at 2:.% 
I SQ kndTn the absence of President Brown. Mr. 
J_*.  H. Whitford was chosen to preside until h's 
arrival. Mrs. C. M. Stowe, of California, kindly 
entertained those present with a recital of some 
of her best poems, which were nicely rendered 
and *-ell  received. The attendance was large fur 
first day's meeting. Adjourned to meet al sev
en P. M.

Evening: The necessary committees were ap- 
pointed.by president pro tern; balance of confer
ence hour used In discussion.' Prof. Eccles (tho 
only-engaged speaker) having arrived, on enter- 
Ing the hall, was warmly gteeled with cheers.and 
taking the rostrum ho gave a souLstlrrlng ad ires*  
on "Thoughts and Conclusions on tho Gospel of 
Spiritualism," which stirred up quite a feeling 
among those that take everything a»facU/eoming 
through mediums. Adjourned till morning.

Saturday, 950 A. M.: Meeting called to order, 
the number*  having increased largely. Confer
ence In which Prof. Eccles wa*  sharply criticised 
by Bros. Orvls. Beovel. Woodworth. Howard, West- 
over biu! others. Poom by Mjb. Stowe. Lecture 
bv Prof. Eccles; subject; conllnuotl/w of last 
night's lulk. Adjourned for refreshment».

Saturday P. M-2:30 o’clock: Meeting called to 
order, and Mrs. Stowe opened conference wiUyj» 
pocui. Balance of conference hour used In <lls- 
cussing Prof. Eccles' statement*  In forenoon lec. 
lure on lbe,*survlval  of tbc fittest; many lino 
thoughts were elicited. Poem by Mr». Stowe. 
Prof. E^cle*  then gave from his Immenae «tore- 
bouse of thought, one of his grandest lerturca, 
criticising quite sharply the Spiritualist*  who aje 
ever ready with open mouth to »»fallow whatever 
comes from mediums, but he never said a word 
against true mediumship. Quite a number of me- 
dlum*  were thrown off their balance, charging tbc 
Prof, with denouncing them as humbug», but tbo 
Prof, replied that they had classified themselves 
by the course they Ji ad taken., Poem by Mr«. 
8towe. Adjourned Uli Suuday'A. M

Saturday evening waa devoted to social partv. 
Sundav9:3)A. M.□’resident Brown having arrived, 
took the chair and called the meeting 10 order. 
Prof Jas. G/Clark. (the poet and singer*,  being In 
the audience, wa* loudly called for and cainc for
ward and sang hl*  beautiful song, "Where the 
Roses ne’er shall Wither,’'with effect, and it w * 
well received. Lecture by Prof. E^clea, the force 
of which waa much marred by the asking of <nic« 
lions concerplng mediumship, he finally giving 
to the audience the positive proof*  and demon
stration« of Immortality he received through l>r. 
Henry Slade, of New York Besalon dosed, with 
song by Prof. Clark.

Bunday p. M.,2:30 o'clock: It being In order to 
elect officers for the-ensuing year, the following 
were chosen: President. Wm. M. Lockwood, of 
Ripon; Vice President. Wm. F. Beovel, of Prince- 
ton; Secretary, Dr. J. 0. Phillips, of Omro; Treas
urer, J. Woodruff, of Ripon.

Music by . Prof. Clark, "Homo Swocl Home?’ 
Poem by Mrs. Stowe. Bong. “Isles of the Bye and 
Bye," by Prof. Clark. Leelure by Mra. Stowo from 
manuscript, which was well received 8csslon 
closed with music Sunday evening the .ball waa 
densely packed with an attentive audience, who 
li»tened to Prof. Ecdes -with marked aUenllon for 
two’boure, hla subJecLbeloir the "Future Dc»llny 
of Apjerica." Bong by PTef. Clark. Adjourned to 
meet in the cltv of Ripon son,e time next Febru
ary. Due nolle«*-  of time and-place will be given 
In spiritual papers.

Omro. WlR, IBM. Browr, President 
BepL 10th, 187A > Dr. J. C-Phillips. Bec'y.

Jo*.

.4 Volco for Trujh lu Detenne oí Cicero miti Fronde. Where tlir An grim l.liigcreil

The time has fully come «h?h the true champi
ons of Splrituallam must come forward and de
fend oncnlv their religion, and face the storm of 
Versccutlon which ItJIke all other truth« given to 
the world, has excited. A Spiritualist 1« noLwor- 
thy the name, who will not cart aside all of popu
larity and-bravely defend b*  principles again»! 
the enemy; but where du we tlnd those enemies*  
Chiefly among the Bnlr.luallsU themselves, those 
who, without discrimination or Judgment, rush af. 
Jcr.and support those pX-lenders and tricksters, 
who call themselves mediSma, when In many ertes 
liey have not u particle of mcdlumlatUpower, or 
Hjcii In some slight degree possessed, they pros- 
lluto It to the bastf purpose of palming orl their 

lery upon their creduMi« and bllnded^duiics, 
whh In turn endorse and palm II otl on the public 
ns spirit manifestation, disgusting all Intelligent 
minds, and trnlili>g the name or the highest and 
purest religion ever given to struggling humanity. 
In tho rnlrc,' and covering it with.odium. Must it 

..xcmnln there! Must the divine principles of our 
VQlrltual Philosophy forever bear the stigma cast 

m ll'cm by the knavcry’W'thusc mountebank, 
who under their sacred name practice their base 
frauds, outraging alike morality and common 

.sente! No! The worker*  of the Spirit-world say 
'No! Wc must dear our ranks of this element; we 
must ccmllouo to agltaTc the subject until all that 
la thrown olf.

The «tructurc which has been reared upon the 
name of Spiritualism, muhl bczent in twain, and 
the malexigla sgparated—the fal.e from the true— 
and In thfreUhlldlng, all lhat I*  not of the truest 
and best, must T.c excluded. Then shall it atand 
forth In all It*  gfand and beautiful proportions a 
blcwlng t<» humanity. Yes. a« true 8nlritualfrts 
and uirJ.iuin., "c must come forth In fearless de
fense of our principles, and a*  implacable foes to 
all fraud and deception practiced in their name; but 
a*  Individuals, many of us can do but IJttle. while 
by banding ourselves together, uniting our forces 
In an organisation, we could breast the adverse 
wave, and bear our banner aloft in triumph, and 
plant II high hi Its own pure'ekment Let the nu
cleus be forhied of thinking mind»,—earnest, »In- 
core seekers after truth,—thyn let the platform 
adopted Imj one of pure moralitv, and nothing Im
pure or false can stand upon It then, and not until 
then, will we have Spiritualism In Its purity. This Is 
the object of tho worker« In the SpirIVyorld; they 
have now organized, concent — "“- ' •-
bunds, nml have begun their 
delcrmlnnllon which will not be 4efeatc<], Thu 
nrnf of the opposing foe, powerful ns It la, Is vet 
loo'weak to stay ID, onward march of this mighty 
(lower for the truth, which will yet sweep oyer and 
throuuli the earth, resistless ns the waves of the 
ocoon, bursting all the fetters holding humanity 
down In their pttsent condition of ignorance and 
• In.

Bright and clear as the unclouded morning sun, 
rising upon our darkened earth, shall the light 
from the Spirit-w«»rld- break upon a world now 
shrouded In the darkness of superstition and big- 
otry, bathing all in Its own glorious brightatM. 
Ix-l us, then, be up and dojng. aiflThevcr cease our 
effort*  until the true principles of life shall have 
been established among men, lifting humanity up 
to a higher, purer plane of existence. i>cr;>etuatIng 
life under higher and noblercondillon*.*  In the 
triumph of tHscausc, every sacrifice offered upon 
its altar will be repaid an hundred fold.
. FlorxncjB. Martin, Medium.

Fraud-Prool .Tfcdium*«.-

the SpIrlVv 
tratlng t«ir forcea In 
• work wlui azcal and

If Mr- M. I. Burr will study the operations of 
mind more closely, he will discover that the seem- 
Ingly apparent demonstrations of a-magnetic In
fluence upon h Is arm, waa the result of. example, 
or of an idea that certain effect*.tnlght'follow  cer
tain supposed forces, etc . as was witnessed In oth
er eases. Did he ever try to effect the akme by bls 
own will power upbn 11 ! We are Very certain 
that II is possible for him to produce the same 
«fleet by an act of his own will, Independent of any 
one. We know of many who can.do so.

Gaping is catching, and so are all demonstra
tions that are ascribed to hlddon causes, which 
cannot be produced, or made evident to any of our 
senses."

We would in turn respectfully ask Mr. M. I. Burr 
how ho would account for the fact that the oyes of 
a young'lady, when sho thinks that wo are willing 
them to fall shut (as she says), do so In an Instant, 
although we maiAbsoiutoly bo willing thorn to 
remain open, • f / .

Wp-bcrc agalnkrepeal that we do not deny that 
the things given Ih detail by Mr. Burr, are true, or 
that cures are often mado by those who are called 
“magnetic operators," but wo differ materially as 
to the cause of their being effected. A dose In- 
ves ligation will always «how that tho mind of tbo 
patient has,more to do with the couse of certain 
phenomena (ascribed to magnetism) and the cure 
of diseases, than any other outside Influence. .

These fact*  cannot be demonstrated upon paper, 
but can and havo been satisfactorily elucidated to 
all who visit here.

Wk. B. Farrbstock, M. J).
Lancaster, Pa. >

Tbc /ndgpcndcnt Age, of Alliance, Ohio, under 
date of September 28th, says:

Wc publish on another page a letter from T. 1’. 
Cape, asking If wc agreewith the ReLiqioPiiiLO- 
¡mdimcal JouAnal in ita attack on fraudulent ine- 
dltiin», or whether wc are In sympathy with the 
/iinn/r of Light Tnc writer seems to condemn the 
Journal, claiming that the paper has done, and 
la doing, great Injustice to mediums of the coun
try. Wc have no disposition to engage In thc con- 
filet new going on between the Banner and the 
Journal, though wo frankly »o^Htat wc «Ido 
with, and are In sympathy with tnc Journal

Nothing will'lift dpIrltnullMn out of the mist 
and tha tnlro. In which It has floundered and been 
almost ruined for so many yeaft^but a thorough 
weeding out of all fraudulent tricksters. Hence 
mediums should demand fraud'prouf conditions, 
first to protect themselves, and second to protect 
the cause. If what they claim is true, If they are 
unconscious of what takes place, If the spirits 
draw from them In materializing while they re
main unconscious in thefr seat«, the more thor
oughly and sclcctlflcally they are tested, the high
er dtMhey lift themselves sn<£ tbc cause they rep-

Secondly, mediums should demand fraud-proof 
conditions so as tn give us a handle with' which to 
break the back of skepticism. If what they claim 
be true. Il- Is the sweetest, gentlest, most lovable 
philosophy known to man. If they are tricksters 
and practicing fraud., they are the most gigantic 
humbugsi and deserve the severest censure of any 
class of tricksters In the land. We belief the' 
Journal ha, taken the-true position. \V^- heart
ily give It our aid and sympathy. The value of the 
work wh|cb it ha, done, the work which It la do. 
Ing, cannot Im.* Written till Spiritualism, in Ils pu
rity, triumphs over fraud, as an eagle rises above 
Hie clouds; then,’and not until then, will the good 
and bold work of the J6u-i<NAL bo appreciated and 
understood. • •

Wc believe the editor of the Banner to bo an 
honest and sincere old man, a true friend of the 
cause, «nd a man of pure and spotless character, 
but In hh kind-heartedness be frequcnUy defends 
the grossest, most palpable’fraud. In the land.

We do not say that all inodiums who decline 
test conditions, are frauds, for wo do-not believe 
they are,' A sensitive medium will frequently re
fuse to bo examined and submit to test conditions, 
fccllffir thal-hls honesty Is questioned, If he is hon- 
cst./»Thl*  wc believe, but ncvertbeless we cannot 
endorse nor have any thing, to do with those who 
do not submit to fraud-proof conditions, for In so 
doing wc would open wide the gate for dishonest 
trlckiRlrs to work In our presence, under our eye, 
and with our sanction. We must have these con
ditions to protect the cause; and also to protect 
tbc genuine mediums. Wc have frequently re- 
eelved letters claiming to be terrible exposures of 
certain mediums which wc declined to publish be
cause wo did not consider that sufficient proof ac- 
com pan led t|>em, for we believe that genuine, sin
cere, honest mediums often hare fraud practiced 
upon them by cunning, underhanded, deceptive 
church people, and skeptics who are enemies to 
Spiritualism, fully as often as tricky mediums 
practice fraud upon the credulous watchers. Spir
itualism, with its golden train of virtues. Is loo sa
cred to be tampered with; nothing belongs to It 
but the genl’c. the'pure, the beautiful, and the 
good Wc owe It to the medluth, to the cause, and 
to tbo world to place every aftcere, true medium 
beyond the touch of suspicion, and root out from 
the ranks of the cause every fraud and those who 
sanction IL We therefore endorse the Journal's 
position, and will',staihl by itrin the conflict.

The Rrlioio-PUilobopbical Journal advo- 
cates the formation of training-schools for mefil- 
umsl The Idea la .a good one. Wo shall never 
havo thoroughly reliable mediums,In any consld. 
crablo numbers unty mediumship Itself becomes 
a profound study, and until It Is 'entirely discon
nected from pecuniary con.ldcrations: As long 
as mediums depend for dally bread upon custom- 
era thov *ro  under very strong Inducements to ex- 
aggcraUon and untruthfulncss. A strong medi
um has given II as bls opinion, that lhero Is not a 
public medium In the country, that does not oc
casionally resort to artillclal aids, “when tho pow- 
er Is w-eak." We do not credit this; but we know 
there Is a vast amount of deception on the part of 
medlu me, and that as a class they will need a good 
deal of training before we can reasonably expect 
through them communications from the highest 
circles of splrlU.-Amreico. SortoHst .

On page six of tbc Journal uf a previous date, 
under the head, “Materialism, tbc I’agin View of 
Death,” I reaJ:
• “There Is nothing new tvnder the sun. The phi

losophy bf tho presenrday rationalists and skep
tics was entirely anticipated bv the old Roman 
Lucretius and Froudc In reproducing It. deci 
that It w*a  also Hjo crccc\ of 
sar and Tacltu*/*

The last partof this »cntcncc 
an overhauling as to lhe cr 
alleged reference to It by F e. Wlioe ver Wrote 
tho abqvc under “Materialism," must be entirely 
unacquainted with the great Roman atatesrOnn 
and philosopher, and must,-I cannot help hcllev- 
Ing, also havo misquoted or luteunderatood Froudc. 
Whoever ha» read Cicero's most popular philo- 
sophlcal trentteo, that ouJ’Old Age,’1 cannot doubt 
for a moment that for frohi JifiUta n follower of the" 
doctrines of tho classical aihvlat ntid matertaltet, 
l.ucrullu*,  (.'leero wa*  a Arm believer In tho im
mortality of the human soul. I mean the Individ- 
ual existence In a life hereafter, not the antique 
belief In n laatlng permanenev on earth In the 
memory of posterity.

Let me refer tho writer of “.Materialism" to tl-.c 
last three chapters of the glorious little work on 
void Age." where Cicero quote's and approves of 
tho Ides» of Pythagoras,Boérate», Platon and Xen
ophon on the divine orlgloof the human soul, but 
particularly b i uni refer him to the beautiful sen- 
tltncnta In tluXla»tcha|>ter, xxlll, which, having do 
other translation on hand, I »III give In my own: 

x. »“M: Il due*  not »nil me i<7-d*-pbrc  lite as many, 
«M among them very learned peoWHiavc often 
doue; nor do I regret to have lived, because I liv
ed »o as not to think 1 had been born In vain, and 
thus I retire from life as from a hospice, not as 
from a home. For nature gave-ua (only) a (way
side) tavern to hope, not to live In.'.’

"s'*  O-Uie glorious day when I »hall set out for 
that divine meeting and council of souls (spirits), 
and when I »ball get out of this whirl and cesspool, 
(meaning lite.) for I »hall not only travel to meet 
those men 1 have spoken of before, but to mrC'ato, 
too. than whom there was no tailler ever burn, nor 
pne superior In pletv,'Whose corjise I bave crema
ted, while he ought to have done this to mine. 
III*  spirit, however, not abandoning mu. but look- 
Ing back al'me, certainly retired to those planes 
to which li« foresaw I would have to come my- 
sclfl”

“Sil, If I should err In believing that lhe souls of 
muii are immortal,I urr with pfeaMurc, nor do I want 
till*  error In which I delight to be extorted from 
mu while I live. If, a» some minute plillosojvhers 
menu, I should have no sunsatloi) when dead..! 
fear not that the dead philosophers will deride 
thl» my error."

Indeed, how could one, II not of the original, 
still of the profoundcsl thinker*  of antiquity, speak 
differently about death after having expressed In 
a previous chapter, xxl.: 77, his theory of tbc di
vine origin of the human mind In these beautiful 
forms: *

For tho mind I» heavenly, pressed 
the highest domicile, and. airto say, I 
1«) the earth, a place contra'ry to the • 
and divinity."

These are certainly no Lucrctlan Ide and the 
objection that the opinion*  laid down In Ben- 
cctute" were not Cicero’s own. bccause/hc gave 
them under the name of Cato ery com
mon form of j.lillosophleal treatises among Gre
cians and Romans, would seem loo puerile to be 
ral»ed In earnest.

Now to the allegation In "Materialism” that 
Froudc bad named Cicero among the adherents of 
the philosophy of l.uçreHu». I have simply to de- 
nv this, and declare kt a mistake of the writer of 
"Malcrlalhm," until ho should quote the very 
passage and tho Identical words of Froudc. It I.«, 
Indeed, charging one ôf the most celebrated histo- 
rlographbra of tho age with a sore ignorance, and 
scarcely excusable In a college student, to let him 
call Cicero a disciple of Lucretius, that I*  !■> say 
that he had never read Cicero "De Bencctute."

Dr G. Bix»bdr.

from 
d in

nature

Brooklyn, N.Y

Com in unica (Ion from (lie Varille
Conni :

the 
heart*

Away In this far oil territory wc have pitched 
our lent ; no! we havo ventured upon tho Intelli
gence of the people to comprehend oUr soul-lnspl 
rallón», and healing power which Is dally Increas
ing. Hero on tlm water, of Puget Sound can bo 
seen large ships from foreign lands. The climate 
is cool, »ml wc somtllincs wish that wo could send 
Its refreshing breezes cast,, to fan the fevered 
brows of our workers. Wc have found a few ap-*  
preclatlve souls In tj»c towns aroumf the Sound, 
but wc arc sorry to say that stolid IndDb^cncte to 
any thing spiritual la manifest throughout tfteen- 
tire Country at present.

Is the world of mlud. In the valley, retting, re
cuperating for more glorious revcklinents! Is it 
night time now before tbc dawnln/of a brighter 
day! Little seeds are hidden, buried out of sight be
fore they germinate, and before the blade appear«« 
The spiritual dearth In this far off Western coun
try. may prove In the future but the prelude to a 
quickening Influence and greater unfoldments; 
grcRpr revealmentathan hitherto have been made.

Wc arc minus the glorious reunions and conven- 
tlons with which our Eastern friends have been 
blessedAbul our angel guides forsake u*  not, and 
after speaking In Port TownAetid, Port Gamble, 
Tccuina, Tenino an<l Scatco, wc shall probably 
reach Portland to give one of our poetic lectures 
on the evening of the 29th, and to heal the sick 
for u season.

Wc find the dear Journal In many homes, and 
it takes us back In kindly remembrance'*to  the 
dear friends of tbc long-ago, and in memory also 
of our ascended wurkora^hoao hands wc- have 
clasped on earth, and who now may bo beckoning 
us lo corno and Join therft after h few more days 
of pllgrlmago on earth. ^Ahl yb«: wo almpst feel 
their gentle touch and hear their breathings of a 
glorious e/Utonco. . ’ .

Atnoug this-spirit band are 8. 8. Jffncs, John 
Pierpont, A. B. Whiting, 8eldon J. Finney. Henry 
C. Wright, Alclnda Wllhcm', P. B» Randolph, Dr. 
Underbill and a host of other*  now awalllpr us In 
their beautiful Bummcr-land to which wc are all 
hastening. • *

O God, O angels. O spirit*  of JlghlT 
May wo all as ono family hero unite .
To overcome error« with wisdom and lore 
As we Journoy on to the «jibero« above, 
Where sighs and soraows are knot-URg more. 
In the borne of tbo soul on the ever gR*n  shore. 
Portland. Oregon. Mrs. F- A. Loosx. •

A Vlnlt From aNpirit.

Wna. F. Green writea: I read th«\5pirtf«urt 
T^yropk, the Spiritual Age. the Ane England Spir. 
ItualUt; and the good old Rauoio-PHiLoaoruiCiL 
Jotnuiai; from their beginning.

To me the analogies of Datura prove that man 
I*  th« fruit of th«, tree of Ufa. To — * 
an loAlTlduaUwd apUltual Identity. Hl the 
of natura bare been called Into 
has within him all the elements a_. 
talced In the ocean of spirit; he belor 
Siiibuiiki1* he hM W,U1’Q “*•  <’nn

.About a year ago my ’daughter, Mr«. Ellx*  C. 
Mcd.ker, was visiting hbr sla|er In Bhelby county, 
Indiana. She,slept Io a bedroota adjoining the one*  
in which her sister and hu.band Mft sleeping. 
Hor niece, a little girl twelve years old, was sleep
ing with her? About midnight they awoke, and 
the door leading out on the back porch, and wbMi 
had .been closed on retiring, waa open, and the 
•form of Mrs. Williams, a lady who bad died some 
two year, previous to thia event, and an Intimate 
friend of my daughter for aovoral yeart, stood be- 
•ldo tho bed, beautifully .dressed In white, with her 
arm outstretched as If yl.hlng to shake hands. 
At length abe moved slowly away, and passed 
around otf the other side of the bod; standing a 
Cw momenta, sho walked back to her flrst poal- 

otfr Thia sho repeated several times, placing her 
hand ou tho bod. and gaxlng earnestly at.my 
daughter, manifesting an anxiety to' apeak. Mus
tering sufficient courage, my daughter spoke to 
her little nltco, and asked If She saw her. Bbc an
swered Vos, and had boon awake al! the time 
watching hor moumente. Scarcely daring to 
move, they gonUy drow tho bed covering- over 
their faces to bide the spectre from their view 
After lying In.tri. cotillon for some Ume.lhey 
ventured to reaff v« the cover, and she waa atlU 
«tending bvAMdC itld« gsxlng upon them as b«r 
fora. Mvdatfthter railed to bar brother-in-law. 
and told him that Mrs. Williams was In.the room, 
and ratreated him to com« to them. Thinking she 
had lust wsked from a drehm, h« replied that they 
n««d have do fear; It was all Imagination. They as- 
sured him they could not b« mbtskso, she-waa be
fore them oly vlilbl« a« In Vatural life. AL 

manner for *omp,  time, the 
toward*  tie oSA door and

A little girl, with tangled lock, peeping from 
under acalico hood, clad In a dresa of chlntx, lol- 
lercd be Bind, as the great dusty crowd moved out 
of the gates of-Mount Adna the otber-day. after 
they had scattered their flowers and done honor to 
the dead. Dreamily .he raxed after them, her 
eyes tilled-with a Ur away look of tenderness, un- 
til the last one had 4i«apprared and the rattle of 
the drums had died sway.. Then she turned and 
vaguely scanned the mounds that rose about her, 
clutching still tighter the fast fading bunch, of 
ilandefioDA and grave grass that li<T >-hubby hands 
held. An old man -passed by and gently potted 
her curly head «• he spoke her name, but «ho only 
shrunk bock still further, and when ho .told a pass
ing stranger that the little one’s father was one 
who died on shipboard and wos burled at aca,- 
there was only a lear-drop In (Im child’s eye to 
toll that alio hoard or know tlm story. When they 
were gone she moved on further to a neglected, 
empty lot, and kneeling down she pl|cu up a 
mound of earth, whltparing asshii patted II down 
and smoothed it with her chubby hauds: “Tills 
won't bo so awfully big us Hu*  others, I guess, but 
maybe It'll Im big enough ao that (Jod will see It 
and think that papk h burled here." Carefully 
she trimmed the sides with tlm stray grasses sho 
plucked, murmuring on: "And maybo’.it will grow 
so that it will bn like |lm rest In two or three 
years; and then maybe papa will sometime come 
back, and"-------But she paused os though It sud
denly dawned*  Upon her young mind that ho rest
ed beneath the waves, and tlm tear-drops that 
sprang to her eyes moistened the little bunch of 
dsndclJon« that »be planted among the grasses on 
the mound she bad reared. When the sexton 
passed that way at night as he went to close the 
gates, he found the little one fast asleep with her 
head pillowed on the mound.—Mifton (///A Timet.

Elliot W) innii writes: It ha. becu an. ob. 
Jccllon to some papers published, that the “voice 
of the people" could not be heard, except, per
haps. short, mere mentions, which would simply 
Include what was written In favor of the editor; 
but now that there 1» *uch  a lively dlscurelou go
ing on between the Banner and the JOURNAL.»« 
well as also some of the writers for these papers, 
it would seem that free thought should have a 
bearing in relation to the subject under«onsIdcL» 
alien • that!» to »ay, the qucstlpns most In point 
at present being whether mediums can be Instru
ments In the hands of spjrlta for getidlno mani
festation, and al the Mine time,or at tho next mo
ment, be frauds, tricksters and deceivers, or. In 
other word., bo so unreliable that the Investiga
tor who Is honestly seeking for truth, ha« no 
means of knowing what la true or .what Is false, 
and therefore Ills conclusion^., that since It Is ad- 
milted that all mediums may alternately nracllco 
£wd and.evil, truth and falsehood, and II being nt 

c time Impossible to tell which Is true and 
which Is false, so therefore all mediumship must 
come under the head of “unreliable;'*  and then 
wlnrt has the Investigator gained that Is reliable! 
If genuine-mediums are subject at any time to -bo 
controlled by lying, deceiving, evil minded spirit*,  
then in the nayie of reason, where, and when, arid 
bow, la the Investigator to receive cvldefrW-tw-ts- 
tabllsh bi. belief Inspirit communication! If a 
pure, mural, truthful, uprlghtnc*.  In tbc life of 
the medium. Is no guard or shield against the In
fluence and control of low, evil, designing, lying, 
mischievous spirits (if such there be),then the soon
er all «rance*  are discontinued the belter, since Hie 
moral atmosphere cannot be made tnoro pure by 
such practice; that Is, If It be so; but I think this 
question Is not yet decided In the affirmative. 
And now one and all sholild .peak out frankly, 
plainly, using al| the reason that 1« at hand (not 
ofhlttfng consistency either), but remembering al
ways to “keep.cool,” and preserving's- spirit of 
kindness , and brotherly (and sisterly) love, never 
fori-T*lng  to concede to others the same right of 
free thought tlbit wc claim tor ourselves, and wo 
may yet sec order come out of chaos, and the light 
of truth shine more clearly for having passed 
through a rigid Investigation, for our alm should 
be not to vindicate or try to e«tabll*h ’any favorite 
point of our own, but to ascertain the truth and 
bring It out to the open light,

Rational N i» I r i t it i*  11 •• in

Editor Journal: Thousand« arc friendly toward 
Spiritualism as advocated by yoilr live tiapof. The 
liberal element la In the ascendant, both In and 
out of the Church. Free thinker» of every school 
aav if there ta'a future life, It must be according to 
Spiritualism, and never can bo ou the basis of 
Christfknlty.' The old religion« arc pussing away. 
All that ever waa beautiful in them, poetry, song, 
hope, joy, aspiration JInspiration, bliss eternal, arc 
all in Spiritualism. The useless things; the ordl- 
nances, the genuflection«, the sprinkling of babies, 
plunging of adults, sipping of wine«, mumbling 
of prayers, asking of blessings, “family worship, 
arc dropped. How rapid the evolution f**  1« there 
an Intide! In the land who does not feel grateful 
to Spiritualism for these mighty steps of the 
marching million«. W. F. JaMIDAON.

Kansas City, Mo.

31. I'. RoRfcrmi« writes: I like the stylo of 
your writiugs. I am sure honesty and truth ncv. 
erplid, and never will, hurt tquBSftor any cause, 
and when people are so wicked and so cruel, as to 
fraudulently pereooato the spirit*  of our dead 
friend*,  and thus work upon.lhe affeellun*  of the 
kind; the loying and the sympathizing, that they 
may defraud them out of their money, they are In 
my estimation lower than the brute crculloi), and 
you cannoLbotoO bard on them. I see for the 
truthful you have kind wordg and oneouraglng 

'thought*,  but do not (like God) look upon sin 
wHh any degree of allowance. Go on, thou, you 
suit me. I am a Spiritualist, but do not want to 
be deceived- myself nor deceive others, and ovory 
time you exposo a fraud you do mo good; you 
help true and genuine Bplrltuallsta and make 
Spiritualism command tho respect of tbo good *nd  
true everywhere.

II. Nmltli writes: Having had an oxncrlcnCo 
of some thirty years In magnetism, I think some
times that It Is itpsngo lhat our aclcvlflc mind» 
have not Invertl it more fully,'&d bocomo 
asttefied lhat la the law of tho soul In both 
spheres, and l certain dreams, presentiment«, 
vision», proph f*.  clairvoyance, catalepsy, psy- 
choraetry, somnalKbwltem. clalraudlenci, extreme 
musical talent, prodlgle*  la tlgare« or mechanism, 
and all and every 
be superhuman, ba 
law, by an aperat 
life, and th*<  there 
explained upon na<u 
In accordsjicb with so

Wm Htork write«;
to state that I note an I he re are d 1 
paper and * hearty approval of It*  cou 
larly In relation to fraud. The cause 1« too sacred 
to be approached but with .perfect*  purity nnd 
honesty. . . . . *

. Mrs. B. P.Durnett writea: I would say to 
you, goon al................ ’ - — - •

lUmanlty that aftema to 
n performed under thia 
er In earth or I 
miracle., for all 

□tide prlncl

« occ
rest

Iftlng t^e true from the (also. Bo long 
aa you continue to stand for tbo truth and JusUrie, 
wc slid I be with '— "**  " ’------------- —
cou

• J 
work 
good a 
allata.
ter-

Mrs.
ed with , ,
In putting dow 
the good work,

Mr«. E.
of theJourna 
of the wise ana good spirits who are educaUng and j 
elevating m -

—............. IthVou. Tho doar old Journal, we
not do without It In our declining year».-

r Woott wortla writes: Go on In the good 
f gleaning out Impostors. God and tho 

lll.blc*«  you, st will all truo Bplrltu- 
number of-tho Journal grow« bet-

S. WiWudc writes: I am much ploas- 
yoar-p

Jde write«: I am much nleaa- 
r and the stand you hero taken 

fraudulent medluma. Go on In 
may the good angel« bleaayou. 

eleh write«: I am very proud 
onslder It the standard bearer

I think you am all right 
Bplrllualteih. Mar God 

I you. la the wish of your *your z
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A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

KmbittJDK bl« Pt»rcnl*xe,  Youth, Origina) Doc 
trinciami Work», LI» Correrà« a Public Teacher 
and Phytflclao of the People; alio. The Nature 
of the Urtai Coniplntry agalnit bln. «lib all 
the I nr Dienti of bl» Tragical f»»alh, given 
on Spiritual Authority from Spirita who 

wrry Contemporary Morlnli mIlli him 
»bile on the Earth.—Given 
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PREFACE

DEATH.
In the Light of the llarmoninl PhlloMiphy, 

Ity-W lit Y F. I» AVIM.
A whole Tolitnif of l,hll<»-ot»hlr»«l Truth la con- 

dretartl lulu thia lllllr |.Miuphlet.
Mra- luti. ha. dr ».Up. d with mrr filthfltln^a »'r^,

111 folli.ihr pare prim tphw »finte splrltinll.m. The «.»rruwful »■«» 
limit <>t»<totl>m h. th- - p«U'-a. »nd Hi.-doubtful, a .Inn f.uu 
■totl.iti an>l h «liar ah <. .....ITI.-*-,  I — «.aw.- ..>.1.1, ir.r. I«'rrony. EIkIiI . »pU-.

.‘.Vor Mìe, wl.n'.-ih nini rt-ln'I. b) Hat- Itai.llHO-l IHK» . * . . . ...... It . _ w < l.l. .....

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;.

o>wri «i. ny
ALLEN I’UTNASr, A.3I..

Author of-Bible Marv.-I W.irk.ra,**  ****.tty.  aRplrll.'*  "Spirit 
WtirkaJU*«!,  tiul nut Mlraculuu«." etc

tr-Cloth, llnte^apr'',î''.p;>. Price, $1.90. p<*t»gc  free.
•«•For «»Ir. whole«.!" a\d rettili, bv thç IIil.luto putM> 

iorniVAL PriiLHiiivo HiAta».Chicago.
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OH, T1IB
Spiritimi Ariprct Xntiare 1’rcMcntS

J. WlLMtfllURST. •
In th« opening chapter, it.« pr»M«-!n« tube solved, involving 

the prlDdpIreuf Motion. IJto and Bring, are .tiled in thirty- •tv qncrilona. which «re <l kuok-.I In the volume.
Tlioauthur«tart.out with lit«» central bica of ranthei.tlc 

I»ri»tn-ail I« Gud. God I« ill. In developing hl*  Idea he ton ]i 
everything loom-, principle-b.vo, "It haalAtn arid *Kn..w|  
oigo I» t.iwrr;' moro «..rrciliy. Bring or tono I« power. Kr.i-w!ri.tgui«gliid«iK'<':th.-two,omi>mcd—«Mom, • • • 
ton <• translated Itilo dally life, w ill inako nur cvtiry day tv poem 
-in tho morning, pn-ei uf n.-m, blank verati-. arternmm, 
nthmlr: ei- nltg, mu«lcnnd m.lrlc v< r»c. Motion t«fb<- n<H element In change -Ilin «-.m-iik-of varici», tone, tho unltv, 
and Motii.n, lt.e varlrly. nnntituto altoxlMcnco. bn" In 
motion. I« h.ritiony. Haimuuy v lite ib velopment of iu»< - love unfoMcd- pr.-grraM-d and ever pn.grvwlng. • • • to «rn 
all and tea. h no lr— to t »mir tori Irvuft»« bo exaiilldra 
l.tvc well, learn well; tiwch writ and dove wcIL • ■ • W. II 
mate and «rii educate Be true pt^oooptorra. now and tor 
ever mure *

Prier. 3.T ceni», powtnic»- Ol.
•/For arie, wr, 5—ato and r.tall.by the Katioio-PuiLO- 

toyntcai-l‘i mianiMu Hin a«.< hi cago.

InlldflN. mill Thinker».
X iii-ritu Voti m« - Ilk l< M HESMrri
With a Met I Piali- Ln lug >>( G>i- Author.
Ho- hit «rapide« atol lu >rtnht <)-« rrfiii-« <>f fl..... ...i.i.idloilu r». I ut>. re, K. Í-riut r*.  lull», atom,

«tow b<J,i.,1 nought anti IXIitloii, ln«toHi> .............. Ito rfi-riwt l ldnkrre an-l liu-t 
lit WWW to- W rl-l.fri.m Meuud-.»n.flir.ug > 

'Ypéirttou ll.g three Itompu I 
klioicd that Hie w.trk til la a w aid tltog- ncral tnb>nnato>n to 

f-tflmg a aure bn t ani oom t 
truret |-rwig« who have ‘■ tout Urge number» <>C », 
to derive thl«IntUrmrilun. 
kalform. ..............to Chrlri •. . ..............   -.......Fruiti flx'inaa Prine I»Georgi! Hand. P«cr l\ 
arti re ri-rril.-f Wb-mi lb'- uwr. mm h for Ito- |».»t'< •• 
It lina mile Iff the rivintimi uf Thunght.Truth, and K.-a»w 
An impartant and valuabl» Imok. iMrc, tn vluth, 5V" 

toathrr, »l.iU. Gilt, I»'*».  .
•»•Fur Mir. wtiót'Mi" m il rj-till. by th<> ll«i.i'»i'>-l,iin >

»'•rnicau 1'viii.(«ihxo lluVk>Clilvagti.________

PRICE REDUCED !
The Golden Melodies.

A NEW COUJXTION OF 
WoinIm und 

I“ FORTHEUÔKOF
LYCEUMS, CIRCLES

AND CAMV-MKETINGS. 
Rv ». W. TCCKKR-

ri«--l Hi ..-.malli Me ir» t.x.iiruwti time. It la I.
....’ l-.ng f< It. nod atl.l« inat.-r.alli 
». • lug tlicchara :• r» tr»»tol, I t a.»-wui<1 of k.tur »fitto t-.l at. I 

lt««d In lito «artId. and CMWivr.mil*  ; lotunirw would l.»vr l a Im-1-.»*<I  Irl 
_________at atri allfh rut»»rnl. tit alt-l r»>u>o.u 
Itt.dtiklrdlnb.f.iirnvrt*.  Paar« - I»"» Mem. 

I'aarll: From l.'hn-t toTh»ma*  Prine I a«r III .........................IJMiidt'l.ar

TtiUbook I.mil »collection »Cold mu»lc re-publtehed, but 
lheconteni« are nmatly orlglu.d. and b»e» been prcp»red ta 
meet u want that ha« lung Iwvn fel' '««t tl>6 ruuuli v for a 
Dreh «upply uf worila and mtialc.

• ORIGINAL P1ECE8:
Beautlful Angel» are Waltíng f r Me; Torre’» a Und of Fado- leaa Itreutv. Oh. «Ay - me tbe FHrfl*»  i inmortal iltwrvt
MeeUngllierei iouglngfor Hume: Mr Arbur r;Mov- 
Ing Ilomeward: 1 «hall ktow hl« Argel Ñame:- rg’mld tbo bbadow»; lir.utlful land of Ufe;The H tilín« Wvrkert 
Horaeor H<riiTn»t la God: Angel VlritanO; h-eet Krcvl- lectlon»; Ixikkg Oler; Gaiton-d flomei Wtal I» Hr*«eu?i-  
BeaatJfUlllty: N<4 Yet: h-.klug Beyocd: Leí Meo lo.eirao 
Aootber; Htrike alitour Har|«; Tentlng Nearer lióme; Web 
Com«Tb»m Mere: Volee» frena the Betwr Und; t.haut— 
CometoMe: InvocuUotaChant •

Agents Wanted Vhysirtanf.

S4 /X» day to agent» «riling utir Fine Art Tfbvritlc»
I Wt.atal«-ie free. J II. N»fur<t'i Aon», ßotion 

»id-n-H

V> l/V’Ce WASTE!» Ium-II l»r OIIAHH HflOVORB- 
I I'Jl I n C1PK HOOK .»>r /'.Ì . ¿1.1 ,V>.» double 
jour muney. \.|<lrt~ Dr. Cbaaw a Printing Hou«", Ann 

Arbor. Mich. . .'in M4l

YOUR own
LAWYER 

eirrv bu.tneM Sam many 
fort ircularandTcrtna. I*  
Mat Adama St. Cbira«*.  Ill

DR. MARCnyi-
UF. W-600K, \

lu ilio n«w eulutM ih» *
tv tiiajliat.« ftiray» •»'. - ...alwio*  ara t Imi •». t>u ut Sacrali Tru Ih. a mi M.l • f .«ah u in -» r 
la ih«lattile, patto» Badaubllmny »flbe »torta« of II.» B’.t». 
Acauli will irto iMa B*k  wilh li» ararilla» Ihovcht«. ali», lai aula. 1-autlM FarruUas». a»! neh MMlaaa. tha t-«l 
t» ito tnarbrt- Trrtoa l.ibrmt, tt"ulnri If-rt.

A-l In—w ‘ J. C. EcCURD. A C'J .Chicago. IH
H'JViAtkow

eii.eiU.— I'M. PtlWga.
11I£ .

TO
WN

palar Aalhoref Niunr Ictai. > vl.14 »>1 O.nlllxc for.« ».4 
Truth, and »4 Mlr.th

T ti F
I»IIILONO1»IIY OFCHKATIOX.

Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Develop
ment i/ Nature, and Embratlng the Philoso

phy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.
Hr THOMA- I‘\IM-. 

mum an th« iiaxivu»’ mo««« * Hoot», «aim ».
I hl- - n to r>^«iuSl-te llltlfl-Wurk. * lib-li-1^. had A taig ' •»« 

v III..... i>tnl h d'-rervltig I'f 111*11,  Hill'«»« i'U-
l'iu« . incluGi. ®>cert*.  pc«rtag" *. «•«!*>  p»iwr, s>ceui», i.~!.,gc. I lent«

»V a«Si r« t»H. l-> lh<- Hat iui«> l'iiit.'»- 
uil.H»a.lhto«g».

wh

Idifc IleyoiKi tlie Grave» 

Dcscrllietl by a‘Spirit Througli a Writinx1 
t Mètl In in.

Tìfr Allure lire *•  dracribéd In detsll t>y a apirtt, Ihroagh ■ 
wrttiui 'iiv-itmm. hu» txcn ginn lu thl« v.iluntr. Ttotvi.-o 
tnurh bill lliift a pcrauti te« !• ungili tu to Ini", (hit II« re» il .il by a ili».'ml--th''l »pirli, wlth all Ihc un i-»«ir> < Ircumitaui n. 
^.•umllcl>llobrlngcwnklvl|.>n
l’ipill.hv.l rrom EnglWi «hcta, sud 1-mml in i luth. l’rli ■. II. 

- • l'uatiutv Ini*.  »
•.'•Foraate. whotemttosnd rrlrii. In tu. n*Lioin-l*inu>  

»■ll-lll«:«!. 1’1 IH.nill.Vu Hot «e, < lil..g . _______

THÈ GOSPEL OF NATURE
SIIF.r.M \N A l.k'tv.

r*r//<v.'f->ic'.V-*.  .-
Thl» te*»k  ronlalr.» tnany atartllrg t*l'  «*  !h»t are cslcutatrel lodl.pel Ito inv»t,acat*vl)  atei ulitavrl Ito nuuirrou «Uff!, ul 

tirati) whltb thltiklog tn'.nh Lave tori*  ruiir noi irg ttogreat probi«-m»«-fhunt«nr»lrtrn.r ll-C’>ntrnf«a«> 
iHvIdoI lnt>» teo diarrea« »Ut-Jrate. a» f .llow»: TtoK-.ulut 
Tblhk»; Inlrlltggucc: hit Iteci, hteronl». l'rogrvreltni;Ju» 
tire : Tito Bctearoufhralh; Th" lotifuunillug <4 l*ngu««re.  
Kpult Ah.idre.bt »: Illography .

t l-.Hj. tr«»KF«ir »'ite. wtmlf.te and retali, bv thr |<«-:igi.> (•»nl.-.uibl.-.l 
I*ubl1»hlng  H'iure! i hltwgu.

Hi 
.(Ntr-o

Stories for Our Children
. BY HUDSON AND LMMA TUTTLE.

1> i« 1» lt.e flret ofarartrwuf »torlre f. r vmrrhlhlfcri. by the»« 
•I'teradtcsl writer«. There vciitui.• »red..igurd t'.to theto- ginnlngofapuhlWvtaglHirine»« whl. >> »t.«U i-ijXr litoralat>4 
i.h'retart»rvl!frra'u«e f.r they." '.II,, an-1 the pub
I;. rrrsfn.-Mty wrileU» the lot. M»t amt |.ilrw>«ge of I he*  lib 
er«l |.ddic. X''

1‘airar. 3.T cents: |H«ali»K«*  Irrr.
•»•For ••>-. wbolcra'c siui retail, l>v the lliiiotol'iiiio 

•oruK-aL cunttautnu II >rag,l blca*„

ORATION

FitASK RAKFk
RAK

justness (Tards

ATT«»HNr.Vw ANI» t'Ot’NwELOIK, 
nooua IX and l*>  

TIMFJ» Bl il.DING. CHICAGO.

SMiscrllautous

Jelinvnli nn<l Mian ConipHnuI.
\ Th'.« rallcal pamphlet on «44 throhwy w»tb other «svarity talervwttag Tr«. t. t prafraM to three en« 'rett g a »tamp to
thejutiior, M It t ravel. I.hhtoro. Buck» « o . fa

'l lar ( b^i-iiyo l*rt>ur«-s»li <- l.jcriaaai 
ho1>la1t»»«-aal<>M pgiilwrly «m-U -nnday. al lirif ix«! iwrl 
o'clock, al it»<- T ard rnitori.ti < hurcb, cornar M-.i.r.« _ latlln .irwia \ll «ir inili.d, rv- ami

NewHpapi’fM mili Mn^nzincx 
for unir nt tUr OHIt-r of lili. I'.prr, 

n»nnrr <>f l.ikht. (k«ton.
Spiritimi Mrlriallat. Ikwu.u.
ItoatiMi lia trail gator.
The SpIriraMllat nr\d .Intarmai of 
l’aycliologleal Nclrlfty*.  tabdua.

i lavra

■

Dr. KEAN,
I 73 South Clark St., cor. of'-Monroj1, Chicago, 

May be cuiiaultiri, p< rwmally or by mall, free of charge, on ail 
chninje <<r nerufU«<ll«rMlt'« Hr. J Kam I« tlicouly (ilijrl- 
ciao In the city win. w«tr«nla rureivr nap«». •Ulk'- h"<ii*  » *.  w.lu«r. at.: KiiikIhj».freni vtu ix gib.a«

SO CI-REI 
so r.< V i !

Babbitt’s Chart of Health
Dr F, I» HabVtt I,«« iwrptr I atare-. Iisnda-on- <Tmrt 

of »le.illli. I...« a yard |.,'-g. t» tc hwog >4' "■ ■ •" W'!»•>'.« sod bxluir »■>u'e Tto p.lh.wuw a«r .»u'df 
beading.: TT.c Uw.uLb d'irt. The law uf I '•• I«•f tl«riD<>ni. (low to pt H-ailh; lt< « t • Iroaf
II. alili: II :• t.. « uro In«.re. Ilow to Drew*.  H-.w 
Wbstt«» »-.I > Ilow loMlrâp ll -w to l-.vtto.ctc .tret'Ir.gp 
plein >>e the r owu dui tura uQ tbe powerful and yet «In. plat« "f Sature.

FriraSOcenla, portage iJeent«.
•.•Foraste. wtolr.Me and retali, bv ito ItRLiOio Ctlf.LO' »■tPHiuai. Fi ih Hot aa.Chicago.

y
I

Would You Know Yourself
• o.x.t-LT Win A B. XKVKKANf I. Ttfi wjiUegtromr 

1*W)rhoiiictriwl  nml Clairvoyant.
t..«an-JP.fir*on* ” S*? 4 ** l'’".rr • J"”« 01 batr. or hand w-rttlt.tr. or a photograph; be will «to. you a correct d» 

7.ih“rw:,5r ti.'i'urtfoo. fur arif-lmj.rore.. i!' ¿7 what farulfire l<> cultivate and wh»f io rw

mt-num n*w ran deretop tnu.

xnetr pwin outre 
of «llar»««, amt correct dl«g 
•nd Inafructlon*  for home 
fidlow, wtl) Improve their tirali

>lt due» not effect a core.
I»KI.IN KATION»», 

na AtaoTaaaT» m«a«»aa gauitrriCalAT aiDOTitiawtSB. 
. T"."*  .’’’•Ioration, Il tac Full sod Complete D«
l.n’‘"‘.’"An"«. "J D'-w***.  Ì1 l«A Ihagnoata and> rewriptlon. U.W. Full and Completo Drilm-ationwiihM- 
wt'iri*  and fnwcrtptloD. Aildress A II. HMnaBoa, I I jtratid Ave.. .Mllwaakrc. Wla. ‘ rltaUU

Clairvoyant Healer.
Dr. I). I’. K,\.YNER.

The Well-Known <nd Reliable Clairvoyant, 
to vh« practice during Uto laat twenty «rvra'yrar» curreo - ’ difficult com« batebctli tu»<le in nearfy al| p»ruuf tbe Pat- 
tw an now to ad-lrreae.] 4o rare of I*,  fl [«rawer ST.,
I h Itowr deairir.g ftalrv<lmf*elamination»  and ad»1« rewvery of t.raltli.

totter« »hoolil to written. Mp<a»:blc. by the patient,.giving 
D?n.'*-.  *• ”. ?nl r*- “ "uallh-ck of hair handled

uoo
full___ _ ___ _ _____ ______________
unjy by them, and In a r|.-an pire» of p«f*r.» ».Ki For > a.milrilun au.l Written iMtrnctlon».

PHIIMNaI./.XAMINATV'N.
■ni»»e dfwlrtng pt'raobkleiamlnallonacaabh aceo inni od atad 
Arriina'Fmvnia t an I-- made fur prruma) v»amination» by applying .t ry«m «I Merchant» llulídlnu. corner of Uaöli« and « »••ilhgton »’•, i hiokgu,
Float lc Tyu..r.,f ,r the cure of Hernia, applied-or fur- nt«l>rd Irv mait

THE TRUTU SEEKER COLLECTION
Ol Furinw, II) unis nutl Rccitut ioiiw.

F'.rn.a f -r or,- iidilng Huclvtl*»-  Form« P.’ t omiii itu.r« 
and H» I..*«  fvr Funeral Sirviere. M«n«r torvi».’«. >»tu Ing uf Infanta. Ututo.re .SuUcea. Eßitaph«. Will.,etc. A.-> 
nearly SU l.i’- r.t atri FpiiltuiiU.Hu ll)im ongtnal »1.4 •- 
le«ted I tor l'uldtc M-» tit <•. > uti> rala. N.Ult.Mhcrlt.g-. « tc . 
etc. T»>" wi.Je a-ippKaicited by a one » lotica of Itrclta- tfa.QU,rvunpna ngm»nyofthefio«lm*tMalgvm»ia  to laa- 
|u-u>. tl.erkupw •. at thecalrroiriy tow prUe ufll relit»

T II E I X F L I E X <J E

CHRISTIANITY OttCIVILIZATION
n> h »• r%hi:i:u«"ii»

In thlT pimi hl. l uf ataiut wii- hiindrod pvg-« Ih" antlior ha*  embolie'! a tate-’ nututor uf fsct»,«.hto!tod from a l»ng. e» 
Cenai««-sii-l •« ir«.-C.iurre >>f rtudr . sud a*  all III» autburltlre are falli» sul li"n«-*Hy  ubMrd.tto w.>rk l»i>rarresi valueur 
lina aio>unt a'u.i <• II!» «-.rx lu-luli. ■— csrv fuliy draw r, su-l 
Irmwtlhlr. »ti m«ny potato __

l'rlr«*,  It.T rantat y^wtagc Irto.
•.•F»r ya!e. wbuknate.and ntelt. by tbe KfiLioiof’giM» 

•oeHtraL l'i nti»iiiv.r llot mi. t bica*«.

lÆHilerwIilp limi Ordini I /.nt I on, 
lira U. DiniTAN. M. I).,

/•A/./ /.V orri.i\t: o.v occ.M/o.v
or lita

Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism

Prüf nrltun'«errat Speech. «.i glò< .picfeftecocu jelfht 
CmSm Cur uDc’dulUr ; Uu dollar« tor oto hundred copie»

•.•For .»A wbolMile *e.1 retail, to Ito HaLtoioPuiLO BorntcaL Pcntunixn Ilota». Chicago.

DISCO UR8 E S
yuuoVaii'ttt« N«i>ii'M*nii*,op

MRS. COHA L. V. (TAPPANi RICHMOND.
Tl-i» toautlful volume ouilalii« a» much mailer a» tour ordì nat, l>-.k» tiftho /dine oulk. Il Include» 

FIITY-FOI’R BINCOl'RNI».
Repurted trtuaiim, ar.d corrected by .Mra. (Tappati> inund’a Guide».
Nlkty-Tltrre L»ii-titpornni-otiw I*  

unii Nltlcrn EKlrui-tw. .
M>1U. li <>>, IHLT.tlMk. PuaraWK. Ut

•.•Foraa'e. wbobaale arul retali, by thè Kiiiu 
«ornn-.L PvnLttuiMo Hot «a. Chicago.

PLal>

Psychological Practice of
M E i c IN E.

JitM-nl tnajnoru dead tecl <,rport/ar. »ate, a^a. *a  
□■I Onr fh>U.rr c.miag vr lee rre.rtmrel. vrtB M
cre.HW.fvtU thU rollar,on l>rl^ffr«t moni»!» PapwiMt 

iHffrmtpatunU. tep<ir<iu Itturt
Ke medica and treatment fur on. muni h, by mall. Foar Hollar» our rrpirijlvw are I-), hob «Wed ufaagnerirod. . 

prepare.! chiefly from herbal anil toitotdcal p rind pira— 
ir.naforitt"! Into tmwder». wlilrli are rradllr aolublo . ca*Dy  sMlmllatcd by thr natetn. We alao n»e 
.................. rablo ay»t«m of treatment by eiiernal mejvna. to 
luflurncothn.*torvou»  aralrtn. Aniwtel*.  paychologUod and 
tn."H<-ai<-d off fiManlcaf and aptrltua! prlm'lply». Ceriain cauar» produce errtrin effect»; each iur, uf courao, treat«! 
•pedfltaBy I*»yeLbk«t(e«l  (>»tor,-flannd.-water, ftp«ant. n»iU and herb» and other »uiwlancra ala» need. Our Htral 
Itnpr.-ealoo haa !>re-n an entirely new arateni of dry HutmrnU. 
which enable» n*  to arnd all .>ur re med I«» by mall, thereby 
•avlng eit<nw to patient«. All theveauilltery m««M are Included to t be .regular treatment. Freer <ind Ainw «Mette 
by mall, *>ceou.  to Agenta. nr dum. Threw Dollara.IMV.jopmet.t of Mediumaldp. K»am!hatoxf «end lock of 
hair. ar-, arigli pritiurv «tan.(u. One Ihdter. tmr P&ra PhM. Pevriopmeat. It*  Theory and Precetto, fifty cento 
r«icho'r«Urd or tnagnetWrei paper fiw iMvriopment. OtM 
Hollar bpretri lettera of cuunaeloo Devriopmrat. t>na Ikdiar. AtnuWia fur the development of »nr »petal phaae of mertlatn- 
ahlp, ohoJhvtter. Thuer Amalew lnr development •*  well re cure uf d!»ea*e  are another uf ourTalrat Iniprraaioas. Our 
/••yeAomgtr.jl /’nicto*  uf MfdU-lnf h«««toen aabmltted to - 
th- hlghrat authority In aCtenr« In thl*  Cvfintry and alncUonod 
m bring baaei! upon «trlct scientific principle». N(n*r<U  «■->>’ Ito»«» made In pereon or by letter .terina apodal. Cfirreapond- 
otic" on mineral aubjectaenduring return «>■!««". »oitetted. 
Bili» I*  very valuable; we «.»licit burinrra only a*  advertised.

Tcrtn«C*»n  ar^lyio deviation front ihta rute. 
Aildrtaa. F. VOGI. Baiter (taring».

fbervkoaCo.. K«^«ra
> 'S-Hf____________________ •_____________

. NERVO-VITALIZED.
S.methtng needed hr every p-raon Thl» teatrumut iw- 

•«•»<• remarkable w.abing arul -inlettiig p>wer». and will do 
more to reitera a timi, ovrr woek»d p-rwnv. than all tbe opt- ■treever u«ed. The rick find It their to»l mend ■*  It bring» 
relief when all other menu fall. Il build« up waited »trottare 
and quk-keu« tbe Nertu Vital fluid« l'»n->n« .altering with 
heartache, lira <>f «bep, nervmuneea. Hheamaltem and klD- .Ind ilWriwre, Qo4lt produira a parted equilibrium In, the •»•tern and 1. a certain rellef/rom ail .Brasate arlriag from 
nervo»« debility.' Sent everywhere f>>r II iri. Agent*  wantrd- 
* l»a. W, A. < ANtikK, llrlatol; Cuniv. ,

Manatigrrg, Mich . May ZMb. TH.. On. w A. CAXnaa;
Dear Hlr--Your weoderful Servo Vlt«ll/er la helping me 

more than 1 can tri), i-haveh^l i-«lpli«Uon of Hie heart fur /three year*  though hot a t mrh of It »luce I onaincnced to 
uw the Vltaliarr; Il cure» mv neuralgic ncrvuua tivkdache. 
w arm« my feet by carutrg proper clrrulatioa. ete- I am «Nr !» Bleep all n-ghCDuw when tofure I iiacil the Vl'allaerl wa*  
flpmany lime» a night with kidney o.tnplatet of lung aland- hi*  I <>n!y wi>h I «-aid tell ail it t u i1"<>e fi-r me. )ratng!»d 
hutiiai.lty ha*  rrc-A-d a. greal an arat-cy of »•*»!  through 
you. m | oMteer Hu- Vitali» r »to of the moM humane and greatest Invenpona of tbe age. Bellerr me y..-ir well ntihct

UUr./ ,M..te>tW:G.aTZ-

i»ur repied1” p«)choi<«i»cd y 
. . - '“"'7 f~>m herbal ami botanical(ran»torm**d  Info powder«, which are t II. waler, hiu« 
th*  ancient Ai

TIIH VOICES-
ny «VAHMKW NI MXKM NAMM»W.

’ a

RO I*  l’’H
Easy Calculator 

lav wd by thuu*and  of farmrr», mechanic» ani) IuhIium m<*n,  whuapcak In the hlghr«i trim« oftl»pro< llctH utility andcoa- 
renlenc*.  H» wonderful ■>ii>i>llrllyciial>:i»cvcnlhoni<*>tll>  
lllrmio toralciilnto withatiauluioaccurai v and »predi «lille II« oritflnut and rcrpld method« delight nini Ix-netH the mu»t 
- hutarly. 1t«etitlrrir Nriv«yit#ntofi«l>l>»»howa,al <t of t nee. 
tlm.c.irevct «alno of all kind» of grain. »«It. hay. cual. lum- l-r and inert bandite, uf »nr quantity and at atly price; the 
Inferrai <>u auy «uhi. f<-r any lime, al any rate per cent: meaK 
iinutcnl uf lontber. ]<««.ciaicrna. grauarlta, wagon bel», corn trit«: wage» R.r hwura. daja. week» and motith«.-etC- Illa 
well »t>! neatly gotten up.. In y 
ptuiedbya«;.

.33 ”* 
th ic i:i.

PLANS (TE HAEVATION 
Frovwd by HatocUona from Ih" Nw» TwaramsnL without Commant: «riso. Salnotlotin from the asma work 

ooBsvarsl lmtV>rt«nlHubJacui
A tetter knowledge ofthe red traclilhga of th<- New Tret 

ai i»ut um te» ubisi u-d (rom tir-T» lut I- w»rk »i ou» tour uia*  
In >« ar» by the mettod of trading ripio rem

Fr cent«! free.
•.»Foe aale w .nd retal llatere RgUQtp:

rui Livorni CAL ri-BLi»i«i»u I tgv.

IIP. (ONH.ICT '

3SELECTED:
We«hall Meet on. th"JJXÍM Cclreilal Shore; Angel Caret They'll Welcome ibUKinei Welcome Angt-:»; Cuino, Gentío 
Spirit*-,  Itepurai Bwret llonrof I'rajcrjChant; Moving Hum» 
wunl:Como up llltlier; Bethany; Only Walting: Eterarcen 

i: Guno Before ; Chant -Hymn of the Creator: Freedom’» re«*;  t'liant By snd-Bv; Shall wo Know Each Other 
e?: Angel Friend«; Genii" Ward«; My Homo beyond tho Hirer : Juit a» I Am; Now lu.tti» Morn th» Bced; A Child'» 

thought*  uf Heaven.
Bound tn !»>ard», n rent' p»t<er, Mranl».

pewiage free; U «\iplra.paper and upward« tu
one ad<1 rere at tbo ratcuf *Jcen'«  per copy.

•.•For aa!c. wholesale and rutad, by the ItoLluloI'uiLO. 
•orutcaL PviLiiMiMa llot-»g.Chicago. ;

THE HALO: ~
AN A UTO BT\? GK A i’ll Y or 

,l>. <!. I>FXN.HORE.
rpiHD volultío I» Inlcndtid to bo n truthful nuto. 
' 1 biography of the author, ao far«« pertain» to eipcricncca 
and thrilling adventure» which are behoved to tornoro eicep tlonal than reprrarirtatlre. Illadralgned to lllu-trato »plrllu- 
al ptilhvwiptiy; or, luhlher word«, tudeinntwlrato tho hv t that 
our friend» In »plrlt life attend and act upon u» while wo In
habit material b-ltea: and*«at  they ft—lucntly Inlluonio ua 
fbc good watch u«»r u« In th«- nr« «0/ du«»« oí life here, are cognizant of every thought, cheer u« when drapondlng. and 
give ua tiopeful word*  ofencuuragemcnt when mlafurtuoo 
**To the ttruggUng. dUcourag*!  men and worn roof th» world, 
to throe bentdown with aiCktMW» and cata«, thia vol u malar 0- 
Ktecifully dedicated: and If lbs p-ruaal of it. page» «hall glad dea tie .heart of s>nie wavfarer. Io blaglvumy ptigrtmag» 
thn-ogh the world, with freah hupra. one great object of lha 
author will be fulfiited.

Under »aenac of duty which I owe to mankind, atm repe- 
cl»lly to »1 tb—e of the vark.ua Cbrlatlan drtiotnlnaUotia. 1 
feel tnyaclf Impelled to tone thia e«tr»>rdln»Q took to the 
world It puryortato be Tua Thia lliaroar or Jaava or 
Naiaaatu: bclM the firn and only work In which U por
trayed the true cbaKctcr and work» uf that much, eateemed 
and beloved Individual. In It he U dl.e.tc-1 of all the myth
ical aurrvuodlng« and fabaloua origin, ah re p warn ted. 1 a all 
other«. He la presented to tbe mental view uf tlm prreeut a*n  
m a natural ruan, whoaetralU of character were amiability, 
Juittce, trutbfulnree and tonovolcnce; who finally became a 
martyr to Ida love and gtxd Intention» toward mankind. 
The numeroui Incident« and aurtlln« facta pertaining to thb 
llbtory are given on bplrltual authority by ■ aeilee [>t cialr- 
audlenl communication» and mental ««Ion» tbruugh the Me
dinin and Author. The grouping of three character», com
piling the locMcnta. description of tbeacenery uul UIu«ra
tion«. are given in tbe word» and atyle of the Author, who baa 
co other »pok<y to make tor any IA perec Hom that may b® 
found, than that he ha*  done bU Wat to make It compreheu- 
•Ire. Important and InterreUng t^Ttoaapreof rraderi Some 
peauona. not bring f>vored w-.uytEe rriw light of the age. mil 
probably diacKtlt It*  Splrituy authority, ifao, that will not 
detract from the jncrlt*  Of thq work, tor all thoae wbo «hall 
fto| Intervet to peruae It. wUl find that everything I Ke rd a 
auted U lto*dj>pon  phyilcal and moral fact« and probablll- 
Uea. In accordanfe. then, with the dutiea and cngagvtnentk. 
by. which *!  am bound, I nupcctfully .ubml| It to tho publlc- 
May II lA productive oflt*  great drelgu, In dlaperatn« from 
tbe mind» of mankind the dark cloud« uf lupcratltlou*  errors 
-each bring tho <Ub of the Splrlla, and of tho bumble Indi
vidual wf>o «utocribra hlmarif tbe Mamv« *Mt>  Avthob.

/

CONTENTA.
Cblldhood; PrecocloMHhlpbriultng-. Atfchool in rrovtdence. and ScboolTea. hlngj Fir»t Vuyage Whaling ; Oeo.nd Voyagw 
WhalingiThlQi Vuyagw Whallog; Fartnlngi Purchaalnat ino 
Shlp"Ma»«-e.nk" andGrillngfUuiy torbe»: Ftturlh Whal trtg Voyagw. in 8hlp Maaaaaotl": Lamberto- Burine»» ut 
Gardlner.Me -, Lcarnlnktho Bhlp-bulMiMf Tradì, and Ita Ito 
»Ulta; Inddontaon a Vuyage u» thè Gold Mine» uf California, 
andlUlur ’ l»:Hhlt.bulÌdlngat Hockland. >1«.; Ileallng tho Bick by U <>n uf ilao-la, and often witnout Contact wlth 
thePallen Homoona Viriti Kvocrlencreln New Yorki 
Viali to CincinnaliiOa» llrgulatur, What bvcamooflt; Vl«ll toBt. Mula; WurklitbhlpyardiDrWenoutof Town by Ad 
vaocrofa liebel ArnfyihUy lo Padocah. ky.;T>>wn oeeuplM 
by Gen. FOrrewti Flre X» Me»ropob»CHy : Me-mboat-bulldlM. tic. : l’ubiIri»lag a SNrttoal New.papcfc*lled  ito • Vote-ot Angela- edito! and titanacl bv Splriu- Itow ax.4 by whom 
il «uè flrat prvjcKtol, uhd why |t waa gtxtcu up.
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well and neatly gotten up. In pocket t->ok ahape; 1« accvm- 
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d«f/ttrnUA/n? a K/y for unlockin'/ many of i+i
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Of Sixteen Oriental C’riiclllcil God«, 
nv kkiuwv an*  vim.I7in.»., doth. 3a> pagra-price, »l'"i |—t«X>' 10cent«. 
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wiiit rnu nminati »gTii« *t  im.it. »«••••
I'OVIC 1‘OEMHt

Tlir Voice of Nirtitir,
Tlic >'olr<'>>f I'niyeF, 

Tho-Vole« of Soperatitinn 
The Voice of a I’clible

KIM 1*1. ITTI: IN one Vt»LVMI-
Fnatol on Bite !lhi«l i-i-r. beautifully to.uud It.. loth, «laudan! work ->f great merit.

ratea. IU». uiLV. H » moraim u*  g.cn. i.-gv •».
•,F<.e aulr.'wlmlrarie »M rrtril. by tbo Kumuio-I’mii«» 
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TH E NC’ I E WC E O F E V I L

FIRST PRINCIPLES Of HUMAN ACTION.

Ilf JOKI. M'lUUY.

Tux fiaiirxci nr F.VII.I« a I—>k of radical »nd «tarlilo» 
thought, It gives a aitinrO^t-IM t'srtca) »taleturai of IM 
Fritar Paixcirt.«« or Kcm«-» At-riox. and ftemrlv »boa. that without rv II mtn could txdcaUt. Hit. work fully a»lna 
the problem, and unteli, the M,»tcry of Evil. «IvlM il s ajler. tifie mranlng. and •’•'•w» It loue <l«e lever which tuuvca th. 
tuoni ami intellectual World.

lxrgc lìtuo. Mi i-g’x fine. brav y paper. Price. II.».
.«.Fur a¿e. wtadraate and retail, by lbs Hauaio-Pntto 

auruK at. I'cauauiau lloi.a. Chicago.

the hisr«Ky t»r

Thlfi book U one of the inoat Intenielf thrllllnir 
worka ever published. It hiu aiwayi been rt*d  
with PnabaUd intereit by orfry pc re on who- has 
takMltupk' There 1» not a dry ic al cure In the 
whole three hundred and flfty-ali pa<ea. Tha ab- 
•nrblnit InUreat created bv the flret few paces la 
evenly BueUlned to tie laat line.
. To eloae Ua »Ute of Ue laU proprietor, will 

for Ua NKXT NINETY DATU, ^ thia book of 
l&fl pagwte ItBt», cloth, printed on heavy toned ps- 
per Ud well botrnd. for OKI DOLLAR poeu<t 
free.
•.•For.eai«,'^hole^kJ and retail, by Uo Rauoio. 
PWfpeoPnicgqPvnxjfiniMO Hocan, CbIcaMo.m.

BY HUDSQN_TUTTLE.
reMind a *u  pplr'úf the KcgiMb. Edltbw

Ki*  nriic°ûou”r’ PO"" ‘ “er*1 “UÛrt7 ”* 
Judge Edmunds .wrote of it on flret appaaranco:—

Engeo» Crowell, M. D„ writrat-

nuca u.vò. roOTÁOa io cccre.

I Voi., limo. «lolll. Prlce, •1.73.
Ilio f.mfllrt of uhh\ju’ fresi*  Ìim »{•li a tlllglllX tragrdy ut 

Imuxnity tliariutadriMitWlnaitotia ln#M«»rir*  ami Invvlvcl Ite (Me uf rttiplreu Tbe worigl« fullof lurtnicilon regardlitM 
111« ri»' >>f Hit’ gre«t Idra*  uf «teli..*  end phlhwphy ; «mi ’!"• 
arili»« In all Imprvadve manner and -Uh drktnaUc rifeci,ìhc ■ ay rvlwtooa authorliy hu cinploywl thè accular power t<> oh-. 
,truci thè teucre- vi kuow lodge an i cru.li out thè «pirli ut 
Bvv.-atlgaUon.

.•.Por —te, wbolwale ami retali. t>y tte Il »li tu «»Fu ilo* 
•orittcuL FraUaHtMO Ifutaa. il>ka«n.

JIAFED,'T1ÌI\'('E OF PERSIA:
III.«*  KXPKHIEftl'KiN .

Knrth-Uife.%«i»Hpirit-Life
llcluu Spirti C'Aiiiiiiiiiilculltiiia meri »et thnrucli

Mr. DAVID DUOUID, 
tha atoiffow Trancw-FialnUn« Mwdlura

WtlA ria Appfndlx, ront-itntny ConunnnoaUon*  fT9m ila 
Spirii .iril.4. H UHiUAL -A4 <TA f.V.

inarfW;«!tn F»-«mtl«..f»-.>nJfl.e|.r.win*iaodWritir.«.  
thè ntrrct %<>rk <>f ito »pinta ime uf ito im-t eurtooi .mi Interratiti !«>.. In Ito UCeatare ..f Spirituali»«.

Meta, cloCh. 3B» pp. l’rl.-r. 6».OOj poeta«« 23 età..
‘.•.Far aa!e. wbulrwale ami retali. by*U»e  KlMOto-Pau^- 

toruieat. PraLiaumo Hoc «a Ole«««.

AXCIEXT HEX WOKMIIII’.
A * urloua and llammr hates Work. cootolulng ths Traces 

of Ancient Mytbe In thw Rellgtoaa of To.Day.
A curious. learned and «tlnfuily auMcrihe book. It h ev|. 

dent that eapth-lal palM<to taken to dml delicately with the 
.ulijcct. Cblcapi Journal. , •* - - -urloua and.remarkable work. It glrra, mn»tlu<.......... -....... »ail
in Die ancient worehluuf IhnmaKullnoaexiaruniana III« 
not, ;>erlia(M. )u*J  suited1<> Jflvcnlle mind*.  but U» the mature, .tuifon» andCutma.ll will proveu f great lot« cret-TboTruth 
Seeker. .

70 pp, 26 llluatratloaw, !2mo, paper, 50 cents. 
•,*/or  aate. whole»»!" »nd retail, by the ItaiiOloriliLO 

aorxtcaLl't ■Luitiao-liui'ea. Ctjcigv.

Ai-uttor rurliiti. dud .remarkable work. Il give*  
■*ddlr,  IM origin of «he »yintavl of ilio crtra^f^indcil. in ilio «uicleiii worvlilu of Um inaacullno aoxiurorwi
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Edited by HERMAN »NOW.

Thia work la of rt credi ng Interrai and value, ths Saar telng 
aperem ofetevaied aplrtlual rapt rut Ion*,  »nd Of treat clear- 
■vera of iwrceptlon, but hitherto unknown to the publkiTb*  

futuro «• «Meting human character anti drettny tu I» 
aftej. TbwWj^ltwntah^M-nTha^le; X«»l«>r- 
tte*  Hr relate r: A B--<k of Haman 5jvrs: to-ore of I’e“** 
croce; Ughi» and Shade, of the »ptm-Ufr : bjmbolte Traci*  
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^OQTo'^R 12. 1878.

- . Mr. Davis had already begun to separate 
himself from tho false position of being the 
centre of u now phase of religious pro|»o- 
gandism, and sought to cultivate his own 
individuality. The crisis was passed, and 
Mr. Davis was no longer tied to a party, 
however, friendly that party might bo, nor 
to tho necessity of aft operator to become

• clalrvovanL After the struggle be retired 
from the city to the country. sHo says:

' "Theexcitement which I had temporarily 
Itoposed upon myself, was for the accom
plishment of two objects, viz..- td cut off all 
further attempts to make m^the prophet of 

 

a thoologico-philosophic movement, and to 

 

prepare my mind for a‘high<|rp1ano of pub

 

lic usefulness. Looking back on my Wlll- 
/ iamsburg brethren 1 said: 'l-athor» forgiye 

them, they know not what tiioy do,' and a 
dewy shower of angel-bl fell upon
my spirit O how sweet yás.my restf My 
most lonely hours wer gulled By loving 
words from lips not seen by mortal man."/*  

Soon after this, he married Mrs. D.xlgZ, a 
lady much his senior, but jrassessed of rare 
intellectual powe^f, and especially witljJm- 
pllcit faith in his unique claims, rdnrtudi „ 
one of Cadij 
lem prophetV She had been an unspeakable 
sufferer, 
child-like, extravagant generous, regal, ex
citable, undisciplined and majestic. Of this 
marriage, I>says:

"The scribe | Mr. Fish bough] accompanied 
me to Boston and'there 1 met the liberated 
woman, and as I had also foreseen, we were 
married. The legal ceremony took place at 
tho scribe'*residence  on tho 1st of July, 
1848. If was not a fashldnable wedding, 
dear reader,—not a season of hehctless fes
tivities—but an event sanctiiled bjr^lmly 
purpose. From tbe llrst hour of our;ac: 
qualntance, I discerned, with my interior 
understanding, the wisdom of this extraor
dinary union."

Hartforcb Connecticut was selected for 
their homé; and there he begun first to lec
ture to audiences» At first as ho naively 
says, his matter was good, but jils manner 
Indifferent and Mrs. Davis, who was an ex
cellent reader, delivered his written lec
tures. After a time he began to deliver 
them himself, and not content with ono lo
cality, visited the cities of tho West where' 
he drew audiences composed of the most 
advanced anc^libéral thinkers. In 10.53 Mrs. 
Davis, after a lingering sickness, doparted 
to the higher life. As Mr. Davis feelingly 
records: "Imthe presence of a feW friendly 
witnesses the exhausted ixxly was deserted

• • without a struggle, and upon its familiar
face she had left a smile of rest and satis
faction. Iielatlons from tho second-sphero 
came to her while yet she lingered in the 
form, and when .her spirit was completely 
freed, they conducted it to her Father's high 
l^viHon."

Ondile 15th of Mayfl8.x>, Mr. Davis again 
entered the marriage relation, with Mary

. F. Lovb, a lady of most refined sensibilities, 
and eminent as a teacher and public speak
er. She hadjiad her day of sufferingfirom 
which she escaped by a divorce, her puro 
and spiritual nature chastened by her suf
fering. «

' Mary F. Davis is possessed of a breadtirof 
mind and depth of Intelligence, combined 
with rare sweetness of spirit, and asa writ
er, Is i/íiasieXelegant and instructive. If 
marriages aro made in heaven, this is 
ono, a union qf hearts, of purposes ami of 
thoii^ht Atlhis time Mr. Davis had added to 
his first great work, "Nature's Divine Reve
lations," the first four volumes of the "Great 
Harmonía:" I. The Physician; II, The 
Teacher; I'll, The Sétìr; IV, The Reformer. 
How busy has been his life since that date 
may be seen by the following dates of his 
work,/of I am compelled to confino myself 
to a bare outline, so crowded havo been tho 
years with labor.

Until l.V>0 he traveled and lectured, set- 
^tllrig down during that year at the hospitn- 

bl^home*of  C. 0. Poole, hi Buffalo, N.
to writo tho fifth volume of the "Great 
Harmonía," tho Thinker. In Í8U0 he.se
cured a home In Orange. N.'J}, a quiet Httle 

;toWn a short diàiance from New York- In 
1801 he started the /{erabr^tjf Progress, 
which wks ably conducted, but ^as at last 
abandoned, the excitement fcof"the war, to
gether with the fact that H was beyond the 
sphere of the great class to which it appeal
ed for support, prevented its prosperity.

. For the next two years he devoted him
self to editing and lecturing 4» Now York, 
delivering‘the well-known "Morning Lec
tures." In 1862, the Children's Progressivo 

' Lyceum, was presented to him in a vision 
Of the Summer-land, and was inaugurated 
in Neyv York. It is the germ of everything 
that Spiritualista can destrer an«L. as yet, 
has never received the attentlonltdeserves. 

' In 1884. he and Mrs. Davis worked for the 
Lyceums In Ne^York and Philadelphia,

< and he established the “Moral Police Frater- 
Jnity.'’ In 1865 ho lectured in St. Louis, Cleve

land and other large cities, returning to 
.Orange with a diseased throat, which for 
several years kept him off the platform. 
In 1888 he wrote part first of Stellar Key. 
and Arabula, in 1869, Tale of a Physician, 
and the next year. The Fountain. In 1871 
be Wrote “The Temple—Diseases of the 
Brain and Nerves," and t-The Dlakka" in

. 1872. The next year he started a bookstofe. 
In New York City, making it for thred 
years a sort of-oentre for reform. In 1874 hé 
wroCe the “Gerirla*  and “Ethics of Conjugal 
Love." In 1876 his fri ends resol v/4 in some 
slight mefisure to recompense hita for his 
long and arduous labors, and accepted the 
opportunity afforded by his fiftieth ^birth
day. Aug. 11th, and presented him with sev, 
en thousand dollars. Thè Last work of Mr. 
Daris is a sequel to “Stellar Key ;” “VIswb 
of our Heavenly Home."

Besides the works I hare noticed In

.. .........  ,............. . .—uding 
dijlih>the devoted wife of tho Mos- 
letA S'..................................... _
and her Impulses wore strong,

chronological order, are tho foilowingf 
preaching Crisis, or Truth vs. Theology'» 
Answers to Ever-recurring Questions from 
the I’eonle; Children's ProgresslyiX Lyceum 
Manual; Death and the 'After-Life; His
tory and ophy of Evil; Harbinger of 
Health ;/Harm\niaI Man, or Thoughts of 
the A ; Events In.the Life of a seer, (Mem

 

oranda); Philosophy of Special Providence; 
free,Thoughts Concerning Religioq; Pene- 

 

tralia\containing Hannonial answers;T’hil- 

 

osovhy'of ^jHrltuhl Intercourse; The Inner- 

 

Life, on Sjfii'it Mysteries Explained; Th 
Templeyr Diseases of the Brain and N

Mr. Davis'thought# always seem to ripe 
beyond the capabilities of language, and to 
remedy this he is redundant in adjectives 
which he often uses in a new sense, which 
imparts to his style uniqueness and ¡hdlvid- 
ualily, consequently he fails many times in 
precise expressions. He, however,- is always 
pleasing, charming, often cloquotit. He 
writes with alicart overflowing with a love 
of truth, and we are assured that if ho 
jnnkes mis-statements, or misinterprets his 
clairvoyance, he believes every word he 
says or writes.
. Mr. Davis in the hotnd circle, Is a devoted 
husband, and with his friends, as free
hearted, unostentatious, frqnk and simple 
in his manners as a chihl. Ho rarely con
verses on the great subjects on which he 
writes, but is light, airy, jovial and brim
ming over with fun. The burdens of life 
rests easily on his shoulders, or wo should

• say they are borne on his “inaRlc staff," on 
which he inyikiTuly trusts. He is now sit
uated so that he can devote his entire atten
tion to writing and the culture of his won
derful clairvoyant faculties.

*■ In conclusion it may be remarked that 
MYrTViviB iv one of the'most perfect exam
ples <W the culture of the intuitive percep
tions, disconnected with tho other portions 
of the mind. Education as comluc • in 
the past and present has been^lirec en
tirely to the porcsMlvo and reflect! v :ul- 
tiesjind the spiritual perceptio lately
ignored. Mr. Davis is the e t reverse, for 
as will be seen, hisTcriow ledge is all'derived 
through tho latter. By him is proved not 
only .Uio existence of spiritual perceptions, 
But the Immense importance it may become 
as an educational and moral force. The 
Harraonial education of the future will cm- 
brace-both methods in a rounded and com
plete fulness. •<

CATARRH
X ■. ; •

-Tbo possessor» of tho terrible dltcaao known a« CATARRH (many affection*  of the head and throat are called 
by other name», but properly belong to tho Catarrhal claas)havono doubt hi their own mind» that they arc »hunned 
by their friends because of their fonl*»nd  loalba-m«« breath, but-few. however, arc aw are of tho dangcf they Incur 
by allowing It togttxm uncheskcd. / X,'

,z WHAT IS CATARRH? .
Thoufand» »offer without knowing the nature of thin almost unlvcr«*l  complaint. «Ill« an ulceration of lljc 

head. Its Indications are,1 hawking, «pitting, trvoÄ' inßantrd n/u, freoocQi »ordnest» of the throat, dryness and host 
of the nbse, uMttir running trom tho head down tho throat, often ringing or deafne*»  In tho car», loag.of smell, 
rnomory Impaired, du/faz*»  aud dl*ri»*«*of  the head, often In tho first stages, but more commonly In It*  advanced 
»tage», attended with palos In chest or left aldo, and nnder tho »houMcr blade». IndlgeMlon« uaually attends Ca« ' 
larrh; a hacking cough antUolds ar6 very common; some havo all lhe»e symptoms; others only a part. Verylltllo 
Kin attend« Catarrh, until th\llycpand tho lungs aro attacked In conaequenco of tho stream of pollution running 

m tho head Inta tho •tomriclh'^
. All such persons catch cold easily and havo frequently a running at tho nostril»; the hreath, sometime» reveal« 

to all around the corruption within, while tho patient has frequently lout all »enac of smell.« Tltojlfacaao advances 
cautiously, until pain tn tho cheat, lung« or bowel«,»tartloa him; ho hack*  and coughs, has dy»tM.«t*ala,  liver com
plaint. and is urged by hla doctor to take thl»or that; perhaps, oven cod liver oil Ib prc»crllwd. Perfectly ridiculous I 
The foul ulcer» In !ho head can not bo reached by pouring such »tuff Into tbo poor. Jaded stomach. Tho patient 
become» norvou», tho voice Is harsh nnd unnatural, he frei» dl»hcartonrd. memory lofes her power. Judgment'her 
seal, gloomy foreboding*  hang overhead; hundred», ye*  tlf<jn»auda In such circumstance», feel that'to die would bo 
a relicC, and many oven do cut tho thread of life to end their Borrows.

THOUSANDS ARE DYING
In early life wllh consumption, who can look hack a few years—perhaps only mnntbi-when ft was only catarrh. 
Neglected when*  earc I» posalbk, very soon it wlft transform tho fealnresof health and youth Into the dark, pallid 
appearance, while the hacklngxpuftb. the excooa of blood gu»blng from the Irin-;«, or night sweats, all significantly 
p{>|CJalm It la loo talc; and th»» ^-nefl^td catarrh end» in the coniutn{uhc‘i grace.

NASAL CATARRH.
Sometimes the disease only affect*  tho membranes lining the na»al pa-•age«, and they may bo ra»l!v reached 

and cured by simple means. But when II I« located in ltic/rO'if<>< »(.»-»*(  or in tiio or If Ubas enter
ed tho cutachltin tubej, »nd la injuring the cars then nothing ton finely medk u.ul vapor i .tn cife«'liiallv roach II 
and destroy II, And certainly after It ha*  affected tho tbroal and liruu’elilal ttil««- a- a I well read plivalcfana will 
readily attest, nothing can be rolled on to effect a permanent cure but tbo mhala.loii of projn-rly inediratod vapor. 
In the »ante manner that wo breathe common str. wo can Inhale and breatiic a medicated »air: ami It I« peift-ccly 
slmplo. any one can »ec, thus to treat disease of tho throat. lioncMal/di»» and ¿•’to/».' How much bolter this meth
od by which remedies arc conveyed directly to tho -cat of the diBease. than to rt «ort Io thu uncertain and loo fre
quent müchtetout action of medicines taken into the stomach.

THE COLD AIR INHALING BALM.
This fart jif mv treatment I regard a» very Important, ca|>eclallyln warding <>rt cold»; (which I» a full half of th«T*  

battle), and In relloving tho bead and lungs while under their cffnci» The Balm I« coa»|msc<Lof »«voral kinds ol 
com*,  balsams, fir», and essential oils, w hlch are separately used by the best pb»»l< tus in tn«al'np throat, broncli- 

Ual and luog diseases. These I h«vo combined and cojiceuiiatcd their virtues, wh:< li. by the Inhaling p’oee»», aro 
drawn through the varloua air passage« of rhe head and respiratory organs,reachinv aud*healing  every Irritated 
spot. If used when cold first make*  Its appearance-which u»nallv begins by an hQteilmi of the rnmoti» lining of 
tho nose, and a sneexe, which I*  nuiurs'* »n»i>hatlc >ramwj-\t will, most Invariably, check It. andbr prodadng a 
quicker circulation and by throwing the blood to the surface, tho bad crtects of a cold are warded off. Il I« withal 
pleasant to use and almost Inilant hi Ila effects.

then yield you u permanent benefit; but. If 
in vour ignorance of yourself (and, there
fore, of me), you do not put me to the best 
service, you will soon feel the penalty.*  Is 
not tho last sentence lamentably true of our 
best workers In the spiritual Held? How 
many aro challenged to their utpMS&t? How 
many of us do not go to a circle or’ a ciroua 
with tho samo alacrity, actuated by alike 
desire for amusement aiM wonder. How 
large a j>or cent of the avenue audience 
win Like tho trouble to try and think rea
sonably and pliilosophrejilly upon those sub
jects which are connected with all we hold 

ear in progress? Do we not sit, with fold
arms, around the speaker's desk, ready 
drink in passively those glowing words 

w iph “cheer" if thoy do not "Ihebriate" 
tl agination?—to join in those chorals
which almost sin_g themselves-in the purling 
melody of the sweet bye-and-bye! Are we 
not content to spell, year after year, the 
self-same oue-syliable wordB in the primer 
VHspiritual knowledge?—ip. be carried to 

skies on*  flowery l»eds of eAae ? We hato», 
intellectual labor, and make ready, instead, 
shallow resovolrs, inte which spirits are ex
pected to pump their digested wisdom, and 
our senses are to be titillated by wonderful 
tests and spiritual legerdemain,-while the 
profoundest writings of our best inspired 
thinkers go unstudied. ‘ C .. '

These'-queations which aro repeated in 
our lectures adiiatiseinn. are most ably dis
cussed in the lectures of Selden J. Finney 
and .the books of Hudson Tuttle, A. J. Da
vis and others, where we can consult them 
thoughifully and seriously, form for our
selves a rational philosophy, which may un
fold and grow with our wisdom and mental 
strength. Ohl for a "re-incarnation" of 
wise aspiration, outworking in radiant en
ergy, which shall make Itself a power for 
goixl in this generatton! Have we not gy
rated round and round in onb circlo long 
enough to move on?

Yet,after hearing’IIepworlh and Dr. John 
Hall, one can he more content with our 
All was my fortune to listen to the 

«course for tho summer of these two 
eminent men; there they stood In-their 
magnificent churches, tho latter "before tho 
richest congregation In the city. One mil
lion dollars havo been expended upon tho 
grounds itnd structure. I)r. Hall is an el
derly, dignified, gentleman, who can utter 
common places with a delightful English 
intonation, in tho most impressive manner. 
That is his capital. Ills sermon on the 
Good Samaritan was vapid and prosy, with
out point or heart Many a school-boy 
could <lo better, but the splendid congre
gation looked at each others’ new hats, and 
speculated on their summer trip to Europe.

Mr. Ilepworth attempted to demolish the 
evolution thoory. Ills only argumente?) 
was, that hq preferred to descend from 
Adam than from an ape, whereat his hear
ers, a goodly number, seomed to think the 
question tobo settled forever by that stroko 
of genius. •

After these experiences, tho "glittering 
generalities" of our most unskilled speak
ers, seem comparativo wisdom.

N. Y., Sept 25th.
Items or Interest from New Yorl^

To the »Mltor of tho nitrolo-rntLOaorniCAL
The churches of the metropolis, and halls 

devoted to radical thought and Spiritualism, 
have opened for tho season. Among them 
is Masonic Temple, where O. B*  Frothing
ham discourses every Sunday to a large con
gregation of bright, clever people. Not a 
little for the cause of free thought. In this 
worker doing. Week after week ho enun
ciates clearly and powerfully those basic 
lawB, of ethics which underlie ¡ill right 
thinking ami acting. He Is logic;d?catho!- 
ic, lienevolent and aspiring, but is neither 
hopeful nor spiritual. As an original ob,-^ 
server said recently. "His top-head Is closed 
to the ligbtof inspiration, but his side-brain 
looks out tbhmgh tho port-holes of intellect 
upon the world in all directions." So, whilo 
he feeds tho Intellectual and moral nature, 
he dhn never arouse enthusiasm or touch 
the deeper springs of existence, sinco his 
town.soul hits not been touched with a coal 
from off the divine altar.

Ho is an important factor in moulding 
the thoughts of'a large class In this city. 
Earnest, indefatigable and siuily sincere, he 
hammers away at (Store year after year, 
endeavoring to lead people to reason, while 
uttering eloquent protests against supersti
tion and bigotry. The fiume bums steadily; 
it reveals the pitfalls in our pathways, if It 
does shine upon that mystic Beyond which 
only the beams of intuition and inspiration 
can penetrate. All whoxreverc (ho Har
mon (al Philosophy, and who love progress, 
will hail thl^ noble worker as a brother.

His opening discourse last Sunday, treat
ed of the demands of humanity upon relig
ion, instead or the reverse, as usually con
sidered. He said that during his Vacation 
ha had alwut concluded that preaching was 
unnecessary. Farinera where he had been 
spending his vacation,did not attend church. 
Their preaching camo from their own 
souls, and ..from the book pt nature. Ho 
thought instructions camo frota a thous-. 
and different sources, rather than from the 
pulpit He asserted that the domanda of 
humanity upon religion, were to ajd in pro
moting eduration, morality, aspiration and 
justice among all-nations of the oartb, to 
which Harmonlal Uhilosophore will say, 
Amen.

The same morning, Mrs. \Nellie T. Brig
ham, who has occupied the platform of tho 

. First Spiritualist Society, spoke to" an au
dience of about one hundred and thirty per
sons, and in the evening to thrice that 
number. Always attractive, graceful and 
able, her dulcet tones are as winning as her 
remarks are interesting. Whatsoever things 
are pure and lovely this amiable woman 'il
lustrates in her life, as well as in her lec
tures. Her sweet presence is a benediction ; 
no outraged wife and mother can point to 
her subtle influence as tlje cause of the dis
ruption of household ties, and no flimsy pre
text of finding tho true mate in another ex
perimental marriagfc (thus avoiding re-in
carnation again) blinds the e$sy dupes of 
self-indulgence, and eclipses duty, obliga
tion and genuine affection. In a word, she 
never Incites to moral suicide.
. Her morning discourses are answers to 
questions of an impersonal character, which 
are placed upon her desk before the lecture. 
1 rom these topics her inspiration weaves, 
very ingenious fluently, a coherent
lecture, ending poem Inspired upon
the same piano u subjects. 1

If thè ins riot always definite,
profound or pbll it is still a mat
ter of wondsr how it can always be so ready 

 

and bright
> And herein she is . ahead of her auditors 
who suggest day after day, sftch topics 
as, "How do we know that we exlstr “Why 
ara/>e not all mediums?" and “Did God 
make evil?**  Were the Inspirations inter-

prorounder e our.
¡180*. ’ to the
she tml,

and
use me m my prescribes.

THE HOLMAN

rThe Uolman Htonaaola oiMXifcr Fa<l
hit» efleeted more cures;

The Holman Ntomach nn«l layer Fa<I
baa inado warmer friend«;

The Ilolinaii Ntouiach and l.ivrr Pad 
baa grown faster la favor than all tbe world's 
treatment combined.

The Holninn Stomaeh and Liver Pad 
—the new external treatment by ABSORt*-  
TION-cures tbe SEVEREST CHRONIC, 
LIVER, «nd STOMACH DIFFICULTIES.

The Holman Ntoinach and Liver Pad*»  
havo proved cfflcaclous In at leant nineteen- 
twenltetba of all thp dlaeay:« mat) Is heir to.

To the Permanently atlllcted, also tho pe- 
. rlodlcal sufferer, and ail who are exposed 

tb the dread scourge. Malaria, NOW Is tho 
lima to apply The Holman'Ntomach 
and Liver Pad, and thereby save a world 
of trouble and «uttering.

Mbssiu. Batka «k HANt.Br, Agents lloln Iv 
or Pad—Oenflrmen; Allow tna k) thank yo d- 
ly In belialf of our f.-lenda as the ioutb for tho 
Holman Pads donated, for I an: satisfied after hav
ing .thoroughly lotted the merits of your '‘Pad," 
myaeif, and from the trustworthy testimony borno 
byqjhcrs, that It -lb a moat*  valuable remedy for 
disordered Stomachs and Llvpra, Bilious and sick 
headache, and doubt not It Is a prevcutlvo of dis
ease. ‘ Yours truly;

A. T. Hemingway, Secretary Y. M. C. A. 

interesting’ evidence.

Dr. D. A. Leonils, Irte assistant surgeon U. 8. A. 
and professor of obstetrics and dlscases-of women 
and children, 8t- Louts, Mo., has written tho follow-

Gbnyi.emen—Tho Pad la a success. I have glv. 
cn ItsnworKlng« a personal Inapcctlon and I find 
Dial it merits my professional sanction. It acts 
.kindly, safely and effectively, and come« tbo near- 
cat to a universal panacea of anything I know In 
mcdlckro» Tbe principle.unon which It lets IS aa 
old aA Hippocrates himself, and tho only wonder 
la that the medlcal"profes8lau baa not been almpll. 
fled and made of some prftttcal uso to suffering 
humanity.' I especially recommend the Pad In ail 
nuJtrial affcctlou«, and In chronic disease« of the 
various organa It 1« Invaluable.

Cant. I.. Guthrie, inmter of tho schooner "8irnp- 
Bon.'*  ««Id: “I bad a «overo alteck of fever and ague 
which hung to me for months. I also Buffered 
greatly from bronchitis accompanied with' an 
alarming cough. I obtained a Holman Liver Pad 
and wore It according to direction«. I am entirely 
cured and enjoy oxcellent health. All praise la 
duo to tbe Holman Pad, I have recommended doa- 
cn« with marvelous result«. .

A Sowerrign Bemed/ tor all form» of 
Stomach Trouble. Bllloua and Mala
rial Fever. Nd F«ver and Ayuo where 
the l*hd  la worn aa directed.

Moura? Bates «t Hanley, ttifi' general Agenta of 
tho Holman Pad Company, are located atl&t Mad- 
laon Btroct, where they havo a sot of elegant of- 
flcea, with.separate apartments for ladle«.

• NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE; . 
'An Exposition of Spiritualism.

Embracing the varictw opinton« of F.xtnm-ata, pro ani con tcaptber -iriUi tbo Author's Eipcrteoc®, by Um Author o "vital Maguettc Cure."
Prleo »1.»« i iMMtas« IO e«at>.

.».Foeante, wholMate and rvtaJI. by Um Riuoio-Pnilo •oruc*:  Pcauaniio Hovsb, Chlcaga

THE NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH: 
ax arroBT to Ta*ck  raorLX

Tho Principles of Vital Magnetism;

How to Replenish the SpriiiCT of Life with
out Drugs or Hilmutanta.

■ Phy^cterto
Tbe subject matter purports to coma from phntetaaa who,

MY EXPERIENCE.
AfoAfr'n pror» ot tcrrJblo headache, dfs;n»tlng r<a»»l dis

charge», drytie.»» ol tho throat. a« ulo Iniyneiilli». coughing, aorv. 
itCMof tho lung«, raising bloody mncuy and even night awcati. 
Incapacitating me for my piufeas!uti«l0l>lic», and bringing mt 
Io tho verge of the gravrf—all catiwd by, and tbo awl.i ur. 

Na«ac CaTannii. Aller spending boixlredaof dollar*,  and ob
taining co relief. I Compounded my Catahuu Si-K<iri<i am» 
Cold Ain Iniialinq Haim, and wronglit upon myself a tcontl'r' 
ful Now 1 tin *pi>k  for hour*  with no difficulty, and can
breath* 1 freely 1u any atm<i*phcro,  Al tbo calls of numetou« 

I friend«, I have given my emo to tho pub'le, and havo noj# 
' thousands of uailcnt« In all pirl« of itioconutry. and thousands 

of happy fellow being« wlioao «tiffc. nga I havo relieved. My 
' cu/c Is «»Mira, /Awo.'?« <in*f  /»'»/■•<. and !• indorsed by tvattv 

ruvaii iax «ho baa ciant nod It If I Can icllovo my fellow be. 
Ing« a« I have been iclievcd of thtv loi iwonio disease, making 
tbo p9>«e«»orat once d*»gaa  ng io b niaclf and others. I aball 
bo satisfied, "y feel that 1 have done uiy lillletowai d removing 

, the ills of mankind. ' T. 1*.  CHILDS.

OTHERS TESTIMONY.
From TnE‘MBNCFi.1.011 of the fnivebsity of Nebraska.

T. P- Child«.—/Mar Air.- I think you have the true theory and practice for the cure of Na»al Catarrh, and also, 
for the treatment of the respiratory organ». • Mv throat 1« now so well rcsiorcd. that I lecture dally wiiboat diffi
culty. and 1 And no ^MImIiv -whatever tn preach lug. Yoo are al full liberty io use my natna for tbe boncfil oi 
othcra. Yours very truly, K. II. FA<nr<«t.o. I> l> LLD.. Lincoln, Nob.

JudosJ. Coixstt, of Lima, 0., write«: “You well remember how terriblv Catanh had taken bold upon most tbo 
time yon were at my hoax, making trie offra««« to myaeif and to all around, and whbal • iitfcilng day aud night. I 
began to u»e your excellent remedy about the 2fith of Angu*L  Now lumclftTU; |)caa free, air «tmMagu*  all-open, 
and breathing natural, i cxpre»nto you again what 1 arid |u a-rcccnt lever, * A tnon«and thank« to you for so »uro 
a remedy and«» very cheap.' I have laid away tho instrument, bav<«g no further <x casion to ti«v lu Thus in about 
• lx weeks I havo accomplished what yquthought could bu gained in irom tlirco to aix months." (P.8.—Writo to 
him.) *

Mn. T. GiM.B-1-i«, oi Woodworth, KenotthiCo.. Wla.. write«: "I mu«t aay that I never had a medicine lake 
hold of my Catanh by tho root, and not It out. ns Uda baa."

Mn. Thoma« J. Daily, of Homer. Champaign Co., ill., one of the *vor*t  caw* I over had nnder treatment, 
who was tlx month*  bed-fast, and nearly blind, and one eye utterly dt-airoyed 4>y Catarrh, note and face much dis
figured, and throat and Inngvln a critical kt»'®« "'I«*».  Juntfitl. ISiS:

“ DiAit Mn. Childs: I have used y<wr Catarrh treatment, tli-il my brother, It O. Dail», of your placf , kindly 
sent me, nowovor three months, and aJnroat all this time in Uopcleasaee*.  a*  it did seem I mu«t »lie. By and by fl 
began to Uko effect, and I began to have hope. I trnprowd rapidly. *oon  cotild »it op. passage« of tho bead began 
Jo open, throat and bronchial tubes grew better, COUgu'zcascd. and now 1 can sec to mile. I now expect to get 

, wellland RO about my business again. I owe you a great dub: of giailtude. Indeed, I owe my IKu to your treat
ment. Very truly yonr friend. Thomas J. Daily."

7.".—Mr. D. la now (Sept. 10) In Troy.looking quite well; almo-t every vestige of Catanh bMaM«Ap)»earcd.
Rm. Mn. Rxconor of Convoy. O.. »aye: •• Nd amount of money would tempi me to be placed back Into Hie mis- 
ana wretebedneas 1 was In when I began to use your Specific?' • . *
Ma», w. D. Lincoln, of York, Neb., writes: " My health is fully restored. Thu bhrrld and loathsome disease

A WONDERFUL ¿HANCE.

P.8, 
r 

cry 
I« all gone^*

Hr*  H*  5. Sandfi, of Willi», Montgomery Co., Texa«, writes.
Rbv. T. P Ciiilds—/Arar Mr.« In 1N73 I was aj tack cd with catarrh, alight al drat, but It gradually crew worse 

and worse. In the apring of 1H77 tho discaau assumed a new form; my month and throat wore attacked, ulcers 
were formsd, and toon the uvula was all eaten away, aud large sores through the posterior nares. My condition 
waa now not only deplorable. Wl apparently hopefe««. LahunuantltlM of rrry <yre»*iw  matter were dlacharged 
from the Dostrils and throat; and fo? days together I could lake no food but spoon victuals. I knew of no remedy, 
and tho doctors'Zould glvo mcinorellcf or sdslco. My Bufferings were tntenic, and dhtractlon'of mind was added 
to my physical suffering». At'lhl« Junction a friend called rny attention To your advertisement. I lost no lime In 
Kurlng your Specific. I nfcdved It the latter.part of Augu»t, and commenced using It Immediately, and began 

iprore right along. My throat healed rapidly, aud the change In my Appcaranco for the bettor was so marked 
that I was often «reoted with, ” Why! what«»change! How much better you look!" When I think of what 1 «nf- 
fered. and the many «Ireple»« nights of agony I »pent, I atn truly glad there 1» a rsnwdy for thia horrible disease. 
1 «hall recommend It to all suffering with Catarrh- I will cheerfully answer any letter« that may be addressed to 
me aaklng for Information. , Mom «tecerelv your friend, W. 8. BAN DEL.

The following name'» have been «elected from thousands In my possession. If deslrod, any of them can be 
COMQlted "by letter or otherwise: • •

W. L. WlUon. Troy. Ptko CO.. Ala. 
Rev. W. Ililtnglmrst,' Bloomer. Wla. 
T.U.Oaunr.Urwnvme, Ala. •

n. r: .
Mra. O. W. Ulta. McZena. AsbUnd Co.. O.

Kev. J. 1. PtlMarew. Rayinood. Hied« CoV&aa. • 
Barnuel T. G. Illgvlow. Jo UGrange BL, Wolceetcr. Mu«. 
BevJ-. W. »'rec. Walerford. Erie Co.. )-a. 
Re». T. llUlasple. Woodworth, Wta. \ /'■’■ —
Aton«o Bennett, Jackson. Jackson Co.. Mich. 
Miss Hora Wsbber. Urbana. Cbampaign Co.. III. 
Rev. J, Lent*.  Kanawha,C. IL. W.va. _ ■
Rev. W. IL Lathrop. Hartsville. Ind.

' Mra. J. A. Humphrey. Fnpkiln. Pa.

s'

WHAT THE EltfTOHS KNOW OF T. P. CHILD». .

SSSJ

J. J. Hancock 
Isaac Hill, Kir 
J. Z- lUrnetl. st 
Mrs. A. T. Stewai 
W. a. Handel. Wil 
J. Morton. CoBluarill 
Ile». A. J.Oalnca. W 
È a

X 
VMD
F. M. .n turnen, r” 
J. Grim. Hoopeeton; Vert 
G. W. PaSbey, Khelbyrilla.

OrifflaavUle. la.
la. Elk Co., Kan. 
invili«. Irvin Co..G». 
ila. WapelloCo. Iowa.

cUriH^C lark Co., Mo._ 
Cq..*  Texas. 
®ifcAU-

• Co.. III.
ke. Howard Co.. Mo. 

“■. Ind.

Catarrh. In Its worst and mewl offenitve form. compallett-Mr. Child« to give up his charge, after years of public ipeak!nit • 
and coDitanl use of «.voice. alwMBstrong. After trying allthat medicine could do for htm. ha finally. In doaiAlr. attempted 
hlajtwn cure, and, baring oon»lderab!e knowledge of medicine, suweded. beyond hope, and relieved hla own sufferings, an-, 
abllng hlm^o roanme public speaking witboat difficulty. .

Mr. Child» wm bedegad by others almllarly afflicted, until the good iiian was ro-nprited to go Into the manufaclnre of hl*  
medicine, by ths number end troq nancy of tbsae call..—Oovraipo nd :*cs  J ii a a*  X^wagar, CMctmaorl

. Tba pnbllabera of tbe CoamffalCoMjut. with tfjylUtodaa of other peobla ’ere somawbat impteioM of patent inodlclnoa, aa 
a rule, and when we received the advarUaetnent of Mr. Child«, wa at firat dkdlnod It*  InScrUoa ¡but on making Inquiry, we re- sa-iser".“'tro" Br- "

WEte not supposing that »U caaaa of caterrb will be cured, by tbs prescription a< 
oc^?.; :

BT®rT pracU tlonar to whose notice It has been

Mr, Childs «Ives t*y  strong daecripUon of this most annoying and loethaom

—«—

CONCLUSION. .
a well established fact that Child«' Caterrb Bpedflo. for thoroughness, oomplsteneaa and efficiency,
* *1.  .,‘1. j to-be good for Nasal A'aterrb In all tte horrid forms, la tho brad,

chtel tubes, arranged inh) one complain system of treatment. Two kind» of lnhslante and two fine 
each tell course of medicine. ,

>ms cheap thin*  whlofeOit best can effonl but temporary rollef. while th« roots of ths vile 
Ike deopef uS uJST Bo In HrHtt had UorowMor doeJWtfj WHls« Once and shy 
s In. Clrcateruh! co.listsi and rill necessary information can 6o bad by gddrc-ilng (wild ro-

I Kev. T. 1». CHILDH, Troy, O.

It la now • well ectebllahed foot that Child«

»-“-u

Uto publicar» of U» IUmtraàd 
casas proved effectual. We do not

HANt.Br

